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BYZANTIUM AND THE EASTERN SLAVS
AFTER 1453*

IHOR EVCENKO

To KennethM. Setton

I -

Sometimebetween1466and 1472,a merchantfrom Tver’ by the nameof
Afanasij Nikitin traveled from his native city, which is northwest of
Moscow, to a placein India southeastof Heyderabad.There,he must
havecome acrossa large statueof Buddha;in any case,in a big temple
complex,he saw an idol which he called "But" andabout which he had
this to say: "Butb is carvedout of stone,is very big, andraiseshis right

* The first draft of this essaywas readat a DumbartonOaks Symposiumback in
1968. It hasbeenwritten mostlyfrom sources.Thus, to takeanexamplefromthevery
beginning,theopeningparagraphsof the essaygo backto AfanasijNikitin’s Travel
ogueand EpiphaniustheWise’s Letter to Cyril of Tver’, ratherthanto theinformative
article by D. A. Belobrova,"Statuja vizantijskogo imperatoraJustinianav drevne
russkix pis’mennyx istonikax i ikonografii," Vizant,jskij vremennik 17 1960:
114-23. Understandably,practicallyall the sourceson which thepresentessayrests
haveappearedin print. Only in two instancesdid I rely on unpublishedmaterial. The
manuscriptsalluded to on pp. 14-15 and 17-18 below are Sinaiticus Graecus1915,
fols. 28v60 Paisios Ligarides’ Answers to the Tsar’s Sixty-One Questionsand
Jerusalem,Panagiou Taphou160, especiallyfols. lv, I 53v_!54, 258v,259v_260vPaisios
Ligarides’ Prophecies.

An essayis best readwithout encumberingfootnotes,and I have followed this
principle here. Still, I wish to mention two works, separatedby a century,in orderto
provide the readerwith someperspectiveand with a minimum of bibliographical
guidance.The early and still quite useful book is by F. A. Ternovskij, Izuëenie
vizantijskojislorii i ee tendencioznoepriloJenievdrevnejRusi,vol. 1 Kiev, 1875,vol.
2 Kiev, 1876;the recentmonographwhich, in spaceandtime, goesover muchof the
ground covered in the presentessay, is by William K. Medlin and Christos 0.
Patrinelis, RenaissanceInfluencesand Religious Reformsin Russia [ Etudesde
philologieet d’histoire, 18] Geneva,1971. The superbmonographby B. L. Fonki,
Grecesko-russkiekul’turnyesvjazi v XV-XVII vv. Moscow, 1977, dealsonly with
thefateof Greekmanuscriptsin Muscovy.It does,however,devoteimportantpagesto
two figures touchedupon in the presentessay, Arsenij Suxanovand Arseniusof
Elasson.
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handup andextendsit as doesJustinian,theemperorof Constantinople":
aky Usta,m cari Carjagradsky.Nikitin was referring to Justinian’s
famousequestrianstatue.As far as we know, Nikitin had neverbeento
Constantinople;anyhow,by this time, that statuehad, in all likelihood,
beentorn downby MehmetII. This statueis mentionedbut thrice in Old
Russianliterature. On the other hand, we know that about 1400, the
painterTheophanesthe Greekhaddrawna pictureof St. Sophia,together
with the Augusteion where Justinian stood, for the benefit of the
Muscovites;that the Muscovitescopiedhis patternon many icons; and
that their copies included a representationof Justinian’s equestrian
statue.It is one such icon that Afanasij must havebeenrecallingin his
travelogue. For the art historian, then, Nikitin’s referenceis a minor
problem,with a ready solution.

It is not sofor the intellectualhistorian.Forhim, it is of importanceto
be ableto tell thoseinterestedin Byzantium’ssurvival in EasternEurope
that whena half-educatedRussianmerchantof post-Byzantinetimeshad
to providea frameof referencefor anewexperiencein a farawayland,the
first thing he thought of was a statueof a Byzantineemperor,which he
had neverseen.

This essaywill not be about the causesof events, the meaning of
PatriarchNikon’s reform, or Muscovite library catalogues.It will be
aboutstatesof mind andaboutpeople,somelike AfanasijNikitin, some
more sophisticatedthan he, who had to accommodatetheir frames of
referenceto the fact that Byzantiumwas no more.

II

The stories of the Conquestof Constantinoplein 1453 read in Eastern
Europefall into two kinds: the short chronicle entriesand the longer
reports. The short entriesmade in local chroniclesseem to have been
roughly contemporarywith the eventitself. Yet, oddly enough,none of
them bewailedthe fateof the OrthodoxGreek Christians.In fact, most
did not expresslymention the Greeksat all when speakingof the city’s
fall. Oneshortchronicleentrywaspeculiaranda signof things to come
it containeda remarkto the effect that, although he took the city, the
sultandid not discontinue the "Russian"faith there - this must have
meantthe Orthodoxfaith, sincethetwo wereapparentlyequated.On the
otherhand,all the longerreportssympathizewith theGreeks,but, except
for the Dirge of JohnEugenikostranslatedinto Slavonicby 1468, they
are not contemporarywith the event; at least, they appearin chrono
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logical compilationsno earlier than the sixteenthcentury.Accordingly,
theChronographof 1512,which closedwith a dirgeof Slavonicorigin on
theconquestof the city, showedempathywith the Greeks.However,the
author’s point of view was that of Orthodoxy in general,rather than
Byzantium alone. The Greek Empire was mentionedalong with the
Serbian,Bosnian,andAlbanianempires,and towardsthedirge’s end,a
passagedestinedfor famein the historyof Muscovitepolitical ideology
proclaimedthat while these empireshad fallen, "Our Russianland is
growing,gettingeveryounger,and moreexalted;may Christ allow it to
becomerejuvenatedand spreadits boundariesuntil the end of time."

The reasonfor this stateof affairs is that the fall of Constantinople,
which for us is sucha landmarkin history,wasnot themostdecisiveevent
in theshapingof Muscovite intellectualattitudestowardslateByzantium
and the post-Byzantineworld. That decisiveevent was the Council of
Florence.To the Muscovites,what happenedat Florencewasthebetrayal
of the Orthodoxfaith by theGreekemperor,theGreekpatriarch,andthe
silver-lovingGreeks.The Councilof Florence,too, gaverise to a number
of Muscoviteworks. In them,the Greekapostasywascontrasted,more
andmorestridentlyastime went on, with the unswervingOrthodoxyof
the Muscovite prince.

As longas the Council of Florencerankled,timeswerenot propitious
for spreadinggeneral treatisesaboutthe end of Byzantium, since such
texts could not but arousesympathyfor the hapless,if shifty, Greeks.
Whenthe treatiseswere spread,they were madeto servethe purposesof
the Muscovites,not those of the Greeks.

Muscovitebookmenknewtwo contradictorythings to betrue at once:
they knew, and wrote, that the Greek Empirehad failed in its faith at
Florencebeforeit failed politically on the walls of the imperialcity. Yet,
they also knew that their own Orthodoxfaith,and more, hadcomefrom
the Greek Empire. Knowing two contradictorythings at the sametime
makes one feel uncomfortable.With Muscovite bookmen,this led to
ambiguousattitudestowardsByzantium,and,later, towardstheGreeks.

Occasionalambiguity towardsByzantiumhad beenwith the Eastern
Slav elite eversince the Christianizationof that region and the Primary
Chronicle is a good witness to this; after the city’s fall, however,this
ambiguity was to become more frequent and ever more painful. The
Greekshadproved,andwere to proveagainin thecourseof thesixteenth
and seventeenthcenturies,unreliablein their faith. Their empirewas
prostrate,anddefiled by the Turks.Yet theMuscovitebookmenof about
1500 and for a century afterwardscould point to no new frame of
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historical referenceand to no new systemof cultural valuesotherthan
that which their predecessorshad taken over from Byzantium.

The Russianwriter Epiphaniusthe Wise dated the time at which a
special alphabetwas createdfor the newly-ChristianizedPermiansas
follows: "Thealphabetfor the Permianswascreatedin the year6883 -

that is 1375 - 120 yearsbeforethe end of theworld was expectedat the
end of the seventhmillennium, while Johnwas emperorof the Greeks,
while Philotheoswas patriarch, while Mamaj was ruler of the Horde,
while Dmitrij Ivanovi wasprinceof Rus’ - as we see,Dimitrij Donskoj
comesin last place- while therewasno metropolitanin Rus’,andwhile
we were waiting for someoneto comefrom Constantinople."

Epiphaniuswas writing at the beginningof the fifteenthcentury. Yet
Byzantiumcontinuedto provide chronologicalframeworkfor much of
Russianhistorical writing or compilationsafter the fall, as well. The
Chronographof 1512 - which we alreadyknow is divided into chap
ters. Whenthis world chronicle’snarrativecomesto the fourthcentury,
eachof thechaptersopenswith theentry"rule of emperorsuchandsuch"
or "Greek Empire," in which Byzantinehistory is given and whereupon
other eventsfollow.

What wastrue for the principle of generalorganizationheld true for
the correlationsbetweensingleevents.When oneof thechroniclescame
up to theyear 1480,which includedthefamousconfrontationon theUgra
River betweenIvan III andthe Tartarkhan,it exhortedthe Russiansto
actwith vigor againstthe Hagarenes,soasto avoidthefateof otherlands
which had been conqueredby the Turk, like Trebizond and Morea.
When, toward 1550, a writer - either the tsar’sadviserSil’vestr or his
metropolitanMakarij addressedIvantheTerrible predictingthetsar’s
conquestof the empireof Kazan’, hequotedfour eventsin world history:
of the four, only one was Russian namely, this very confrontation
betweenthe haughty tsarof the Great Horde,Ahmet, and Ivan III. He
put it side by side with onebiblical andtwo Byzantinevictories,won by
the peopleof Godagainstthe infidel. Thebiblical onewastheslaughterof
the warriors in Sennacherib’sarmy under the walls of Jerusalemat the
handof theangel of the Lord; the Byzantineoneswere thetwo longArab
siegesof Constantinople:under ConstantinePogonatus674-78 and
underLeo III 717. By this device, the authorwas demonstratingto
Ivan IV that the stand-offontheUgrawasa historicaleventof worldwide
significance,andthat the fall of Kazan’ would be another.

Parallels between rulers were even easier to establish than those
betweenevents.Constantine,Theodosius,and Justinianthe Greatwere
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themost popularmodelsheldout to theIvans,Aleksejs,andFedors.Bad
rulershad their Byzantinecounterparts,as well. HerePhocaseasily won
on points,followed by ConstantineCopronymus.Not surprisingly, Ivan
theTerrible wasmostoften quotedin suchcompany.Byzantineprelates,
too, were introducedfor purposesof comparison.WhenIvantheTerrible
condemnedhis formeradvisor,Sil’vestr, in absentia, this was likened to
the condemnationof JohnChrysostom.A century later, the patriarch
Nikon consoledhimself by reciting the examplesof Byzantineprelates
who had been banishedand yet later returnedto their thrones: John
Chrysostom,again, andAthanasiusthe Great.

Whetherthetask was to instruct a tsarin theart of governing,to puta
hereticon the stake,to condonethe more thanfour marriagesof Ivanthe
Terrible, or to trap a patriarchwho improvidentlyabdicatedwhenhe
shouldnot have,a Byzantinelegal,historical,or hagiographicalpassage
was put to good use,andto the practicalexclusionof any other. A tsar
would be feda quotationfrom the sixth novel of Justinianaboutpriest
hood andempire, andthe quotationwould be reinforcedby exemplaof
love betweenmenof spirit andmenof action,culled from the Old Testa
ment and from Byzantinehistory: Constantinethe Great loved Pope
Silvester, TheodosiusI, Gregory of Nazianzus,and Arcadius, John
Chrysostom.A synodof Russianbishopswould provetheillegal charac
ter of the fourth marriage by referring to Leo VI, the emperor,and
Nicholas, the patriarch. When it came to dealing with the heretic
Judaizersaround 1500, it waspointed out that EmpressTheodoraand
her son Michael had condemnedmany heretics - among them the
patriarchIannij, or Johnthe Grammarian- to life imprisonment.Since,
however,the Judaizershadto be punishedwith death,St. Theodosiawas
enrolled into the holy ranks. Did she not kill the official attemptingto
destroythe icon of Christat theBrazenGatein Constantinopleby pulling
theladderoutfrom underhim? Josephof Volokolamskwasthe manwho
quotedSt.Theodosia,for he liked examplesof resoluteactionin defense
of a righteouscause.

Whenevera historical miracle was needed,a Byzantinemodel was
there,evenif its meaningwas to be put on its head.Nestor-Iskinder,the
purported author of the longest Slavic report on the final conquest,
describedhow, on theeveof thefall of thecity, a light left thechurchof St.
Sophiathroughthe windows of the dome,turnedinto a ball of fire, and
ascendedto heaven- a sure sign that there was no hope left for the
empire, now forsakenby God.Avraamij Palicyn, the monk of Sergius
Trinity Lavra,describedthe siegeof his monasteryby the godlessPoles
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towardsthebeginningof theseventeenthcentury.Heobservedmuchthe

samething, but in his versionthe light descendedfrom heaven,turned

into a ball of fire and enteredhis churchthrough a window above.

III

All Muscovite political ideology developedafter Byzantium’s fall -

roughly, in the first half of thesixteenthcentury- but Byzantium,dead
and alive, remained the central point of reference for all of it. The
Muscovitebookmenaimedat securingfor Moscowa meaningfulplace in
the sequenceof world historyanda centralspotin theworld of truefaith.
Since, in 1492 - that is, the year7000- theendof the world shouldhave
occurredbut didn’t, the metropolitanof Moscow,Zosima, published
PaschalTables for subsequentyears. In the preface,he establisheda
historical sequencefrom Constantinethe GreatthroughVladimir of Kiev
to Ivan III. He calledIvan thenew Constantine- which was routine -

andMoscow,the newConstantinople- which was said for thefirst time
in Russian recordedhistory. Philotheosof Pskov’s familiar theory of
Moscowas the Third Romerestedon the twin pillars of thefailure of the
Greekfaith at theCouncil of Florenceandthefailure of Greekarmsin the
Second Rome. The Story of the Princes of Vladimir, composedby
Spiridon-Sava,a prelatewho had beento Constantinople,had Prince
Vladimir Monomax obtain both the regalia andthe imperial title from
the ByzantineemperorConstantineof the samefamily name.Theregalia
were said to have been transmitted to Kiev by a metropolitan,two
bishops,andthreeByzantineofficials. Neitherthe metropolitannor the
bishops are known from any episcopal list; the title of Praefectus
Augustalisof Egypt wasmistakenfor a propername,but the point was

made.
The Storyof the Princes of Vladimir also traced the lineage of the

Kievan,andthereforeMuscovite,princesbackto CaesarAugustusof the
old First Rome. Here we seemto lose the scent leadingus to Constan
tinople - in fact, scholars have not yet establishedby what means
Augustusappearedin the Kremlin. But evenat this point, I submit, we
might get to Byzantium,if via a Serbiandetour.Serbianprincelygenealo
gies linked the Serbianprincesandthe brother-in-lawof Constantinethe
Great,EmperorLicinius, who was, of course,said to havebeena Serbian
himself. In turn, Constantine,or so thesamechroniclessay,wasnot only
of Rascian,i.e., Serbian,blood, but also a relativeof CaesarAugustus.
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We know that the Muscoviteprincesof the earlysixteenthcenturywere
related by marriage to the semi-independentSerbian princes of the
fifteenth. Princely genealogiesmay have wanderedwith brides from
Serbiaup north. We are also sure that the authorof the Story of the
Princes of Vladimir knew Serbian literature, since he inserteda long
passagefrom a Serbianwork into his text.

Centers,political or ecclesiastical,which vied with Moscowor were
benton assertingtheir independencefrom it, reliedon thesame- that is,
Byzantine- frame of reference.The eulogist of PrinceBoris Aleksan
drovi of Tver’, a city which was Moscow’s rival for a time, treatedhis
herolike a Byzantineemperor,comparinghim to Augustus,Justinian,
Leo theWise, andConstantine.The storyof theNovgorodianwhitecowl,
a headgearwhich for some time distinguishedthe archbishopof Nov
gorod from all other prelates of Russia,attributed the cowl’s origin to
Pope Sylvester and quoted the Slavic version of the Donation of
Constantine.The cowl covered the distancebetween St. Peter’s and
Novgorod by stoppingin Constantinople.And when it floated by sea
from Rometo theimperial city, it duplicateda famousvoyagewhich the
icon of Maria Romanahadmadein the oppositedirectionat the begin
ning of the Iconoclasticperiod. From Constantinople,the cowl wassent
on to Novgorod,presumablyby the patriarchPhilotheos.

Dependenceon Byzantiumdid not necessarilymeana respectfor the
ByzantineEmpire. In elaboratingthe ideology of their state,Muscovite
bookmenalso restedtheir caseon the ever-unblemishedOrthodoxy of
their princes,andon thehereditaryprinciple of theseprinces’succession.
Byzantiumcould not boasttheformer - witnessConstantineCoprony
mus - and in principledid not adhereto thelatter. Muscoviteautocratic
powercould be justifiedwithout the helpof elaborateliteraryconstructs,
simply by referring to God, antiquity, and local tradition, and this
methodwasopenly applied,both by Ivan III and Ivan IV. By theseven
teenthcentury the Muscovitescould deridethe Greeksand their past,
sincetherehadbeenGreekemperorswho taughtevil in thechurch,armed
themselvesagainstthe holy icons,andbecameworsethan pagans.How
could it havebeenotherwise,if someof theseemperorswerelike Leo the
Armenian,who not only was of no imperial lineage,but did not even
belong to the Greek nation?

But the Muscovitedefianceof the Greekhada reverseeffect, of a kind
which in individual behaviorpsychologistscall "delayedobedience."A
local Constantinopolitansynodwasaskedto confirm Ivan IV’s imperial
coronationof 1547. This happenedin 1561. In 1590, anothersynod,
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which dubbeditself ecumenical,confirmedthecreationof theMuscovite
patriarchate.Thus, the Greeks’approvalwas soughton eachof the two
occasionswhen Muscovitesmadestepstowardsideal supremacywithin
the Orthodox world. Finally, in 1666, whenPatriarchNikon had to be
crushed,those who sat in judgmentoverhim, andstripped him of his
insignia, were the patriarchsof Antioch and Alexandria. In 1592, a
unique device appearedin the letter which Moscow’s newly created
patriarch,Job,addressedto Constantinople.The letter referredto Greek
ecclesiasticscoming from "the GreekEmpire," to a council"of the whole
Greek Empire" still to be held at Constantinople,andto conciliardeci
sions made, and prayerssaid, both in "the Russianand in the Greek
Empire."Once,Jobevenreferredto "all thecitiesandplacesof theGreek
Empire."Foronce,after 1453,a make-believeworld was createdin which
Byzantium was alive again, not just within the body of the Eastern
church,butside by side with theempireof Muscovy.The prize - thatof
obtainingpatriarchalrank - wasso considerablethat it was worthwhile
for the Muscovitechanceryto indulge in thereveriefor the benefitof the
Greek prelates.

IV

The first recordedGreek refugeearrived in Moscow seekingalms and
ransomfor his family in 1464,andwaswarmlyrecommendedto his fellow
Christians by Metropolitan Theodosius.He was followed by a long
processionof other refugees- membersof SophiaPalaeologina’sen
tourage,merchants,abbotsandmonksfrom Athos, Patmos,St. Sabas,
Mt. Sinai, and even the Island of Milos, patriarchs,bishops, and
finally, ecclesiasticsdoubling as intellectuals.It is the last group that
interestsus most.Orthodox EasternEuropesoughtthe guidance,or at
least the services,of Greek teachersand scholarsfor 250 yearsafter
Byzantium’sfall. TheseGreekswerea variegatedgroupof people.From
amongthem I shallsingleout a positiveheroanda resourcefulvillain. As
usual,the extremes,thoughless representative,will be allottedtimeat the
expenseof the man in the middle, although he probably reflectedthe
majority of the Greek daskaloi, earningtheir honestbread in Eastern
Europe,as did Arsenius,archbishopof Elasson,who left his teachingin
L’viv Lemberg to go to Moscow with PatriarchJeremiahII in 1588.

Maksim the Greek,our positivehero, cameto Moscowin 1518, and
was a uniquephenomenonin thehistoryof Muscoviteculture.Thisis not
becausehe had spent time in Italy and brought with him stories of
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Savonarola,Lodovico Sforza il Moro, andthe neo-pagancircles of the
Renaissance.In the sixteenthcenturyand later, other Greekscomingto
Moscow had known the West as well as he. Maksim the Greek is so
important becausethrough him for the first and only time between
Volodimer the Great in the tenth centuryand Ivan the Terrible in the
sixteenth,EasternEuropewas exposedto prolongedcontactwith a repre
sentativeof the refined layers of Byzantineculture. It is a pity that this
should have happenedonly after Byzantium’s fall. If the Muscovites
couldfollow Maksim’s Slavic,which he neverthoroughlymastered- he
mixed, moreSerbico,his genitivesand locatives- they learned,or could
havelearned,somethingaboutGreek secularliteraturefrom him. In one
of his treatises,heofferedtheplot of Aeschylus’sOresteia;he quotedthe
beginning of Hesiod’s Works andDays, and the seventy-fourthverseof
the Fifteenth Book of the Odyssey:"Treat a man well, while he is with
you, but let him go whenhe wishes,"a pleapro domo,sinceMaksim had
beenaccusedof heresyandinterned. He knew his mythology andtold
the Muscovitesthat Zeus gave birth to Pallasfrom his head. To my
knowledge,Maksim was also the only authorin Old Rus’ian literature
beforetheseventeenthcenturyeverto haveusedthewords"Hellene"and
"Hellenic" in a positivesense.

Since he wasa good Byzantine,however,Maksim sprinkledhisprose
with Byzantineproverbs,if barelyrecognizablein their Slavic garb. I also
suspectthat he did not adducethe line from the Odysseydirectly, but
rememberedit from the early Byzantine rhetoricianAphthonios, who
quotedit in his collection of set oratoricalpieces. It is probablythrough
Aphthoniosthat Maksim introducedhis Russianreadersto thegenreof
ethopoiia;moreover,he insertedin hiswritingsanentryfrom the Lexicon
of Suda,a sayingby Pseudo-MenanderfromStobaeus,anda story on the
virtuousandchasteBelisarius.He could also transcendboth Classicism
andByzantinismandshowan openmind. To the Muscoviteshespokeof
the existenceof a largeland called Cuba - politically one of his more
propheticstatements.His own Greekshe told to free their soulsfrom the
illusory andvain hopethat the imperial powerin Constantinoplewould
be reestablishedas it hadbeenbefore,or that theGreekswould arisefrom
the slumberof carelessnessandindifferencein which they hadsunkfor
manyyears.

In terms of imponderableswhich bring one’s downfall, Maksim’s
trouble was his having beentoo much of a scholar.He talkedtoo much,
and he quotedhis authoritiesas a scholarwould, eventhoughsome,like
Origenor Eusebius,were taintedwith heresy.Beinga trueerudite,hedis
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dained discussing Basil the Great and John Chrysostomat length,
because,he said,they were toowell known - a wrongapproachwith the
Muscovites,who had always displayeda talent for dwelling on the ob
vious at length. Maksim showeda scholar’svanity - anda foreigner’s
impertinence- whenhe madefun of the old, andthereforevenerable,
Slavic translatorswho had not beenableto tell ekklisia, ‘church’, from
the verb ekklise, ‘to exclude’. Finally, Maksim displayedthe scholar’s
hubris. Proud of his achievementsas correctorof the Psalter,he com
paredhimself to the latertranslatorsof theOld Testamentinto Greek-

Aquila, Symmachus,andTheodotion.Had he known his milieu better,
he would haverealizedthat some fifty years before, an archbishopof
Novgorod consideredthese very translatorshereticalpervertersof the
Holy Writ. Sucha man wastreadingon thin ice. Maksimwasbanished,
and never allowed to leave Muscovy and see his beloved Athonite
monasteryof Vatopedi.It gives onefood for thoughtabouttheMuscovy
of the sixteenthandseventeenthcenturiesto realize that this highly cul
turedByzantinewaslongreveredin Russiafor his statementson the sign
of the cross,whereashis classicalreferenceswere never pickedup.

Of Arsenius,archbishopof Elasson,our middle-of-the-roadtraveler,I
shall only say that hewasa leadingdaskalin the schoolorganizedby the
EpiphanyFraternity of L’viv in the 1 580s. He left his teacher’sposition
thereto follow PatriarchJeremiahII to Moscowin 1588,andhe wrote a
descriptionof his trip in politic verse glued togetherby repetitionsand
assonancerhymes.He presentedtheestablishmentof the patriarchatein
Moscowas a seriesof triumphsfor the patriarchof Constantinople,and
wrote from the perspectiveof a hanger-onwith an empty stomachand
graspinghands.The mostdetaileddescriptionin Arsenius’spoemwas of
the vesselsand table utensilsdisplayed at the banquetheld after the
Russian metropolitan Job had been ordainedpatriarch. In Moscow,
Arseniusdid well; he residedin the Kremlin, distinguishedhimself as a
copyist of manuscripts,andwrote on contemporaryMuscovite history.

Our resourceful villain will be the metropolitan of Gaza, Paisios
Ligarides. From 1662 on, he was TsarAleksej’s main foreign experton
the meansfor bringingaboutPatriarchNikon’s downfall. Nearly every
body grantshim learningandintellectualagility - Byzantinephilologists
rememberhim for bringingPhotius’sSermonon the Rus’ian attackof
860 to Moscow,andshouldcommendhim for hisuseof Photius’sBiblio
theca. Everybody - modern scholars and Paisios’s contemporaries
alike - condemnthe lack of scruplesof this internationaladventurer.I
shall notdwell on the well-knowncareerof this notoriousman.Instead,!
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shall introducea newfind anduseit to suggestthat inat leastoneaspectof
the Nikon affair, the unprincipledPaisiosshowed someconsistency-
namely, in fidelity to the Greek point of view.

The find is a manuscriptof Sinai, perhapsthe autographof Paisios,
with answersto the sixty-onequestionswhich TsarAleksej hadsecretly
posedto him in the presenceof the Boyar’s Council, in all likelihood
sometimesoonafter 26 November 1662. In the lastcentury,Vladimir
Solov’ev observedthat the Greekswho had come to Moscowto judge
Nikon condemnedhim for hisun-Byzantineways - that is, for resisting
thetsar- but disculpatedhim on countswherehebehavedlike aByzan
tine - that is, for following Greekcustoms.The Sinai manuscriptbears
outSolov’ev’s observation.To all thetsar’squestionsobliquelyattacking
Nikon, Paisiosansweredto the former’s satisfaction.All thosetouching
on ritual and presentinga choicebetweenthe traditional Muscoviteand
the Greek interpretation,he answeredin favor of the latter. Could the
emperorconvokea local Synod?By all means. If a prelatetalksoffen
sively againstthe emperor,what punishmentis fitting for him? If out of
stupidity, thencompassion.If otherwise,his tongueshouldbecut out. If a
bishopabdicates,doeshe retainpowerover hissee?He doesnot. On the
otherhand,should the passageof the Credorun: "To whoseKingdom
there is no end," rather than "shall be no end?"No. This is redolentof
Origen’sheresy.Should Alleluia be sungtwo or threetimes?Three.How

do you makethe sign of the cross?With threefingers. And, finally, in
what letters were the words that Constantinesawin heavenwritten -

Latin or Greek?In Greek letters,accordingto the view of EmperorLeo
the Wise.

V

Everybodyagreedthat Byzantium fell on accountof its sins.What these
sins weredependedon thepoint of view and interestsof the observer.To
the Muscovites,whetherof thefifteenthcenturyor of theseventeenth,the
most grievoussins of Byzantium, and thereforeof its heirs,the Greeks,
were two: the mostseriousexplicit sinwasagainstthe faith,and themost
seriousimplicit sin wasto have lost.

Five years after the city’s fall, the metropolitanJonah held up the
exampleof the empire to the Lithuanian bishops, to deter them from
yielding to the Pope.WhenConstantinopleremainedfaithful to Ortho
doxy, it was invincible. The imperial city had not suffered from the
Bulgariansnor from the Persians,who kept her sevenyearsas in a net,
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becauseon that occasion- which, we must assume,was the siegeof
626 - shehadkept her piety. By themid-seventeenthcentury,therewere
enoughproofsthat the Greekshad lost their piety, and that the Musco
vites were the sole depositoriesof it. At the MoscowCouncil of 1666, the
Old Believer Avvakum turned to the Greek patriarchs,and to many
Greek prelatessitting in judgment on him, with - as he put it - their
foxy Russianfollowers listening in, and saidto them:"Your Orthodoxy
hasbecomevariegatedon accountof theTurkish Mohammed’sviolence.
Thereis nothingastonishingin this.You’ve cometo be weak. Fromnow
on cometo usto betaught.By God’sgracethereis autocracyhere"- that
is, freedomfrom foreign domination.Avvakum’s words were repeated
throughoutMuscovyboth by the Old Believersand by Orthodoxcon
servatives,and the Greeks were vulnerable to the argumentof lost
authority and power.

At first, the Muscovitecaseappearedto haveoneweakness.No matter
how tarnishedthe Greek faith may havesubsequentlybecome,the fact
remainedthat the Russeshad gottentheir Baptismfrom Greece.It was
certainlya point on theGreek sideduringthedisputationwhich theyheld
with theconservativeRussianmonkandcollectorof Greek manuscripts,
Arsenij Suxanov,in Moldavia in 1650.The GreekskeptaskingSuxanov:
"From where did you get your faith? You were baptizedby us, the
Greeks."Two escapesfrom this impassewere possible.First, one could
say,"We got it from God,andnot from theGreeks."Second,onecould
refer to a Slavic elaborationon an eighth-centuryByzantinelegend,and
maintain that the Russeshad acceptedbaptism originally from the
apostleAndrew, not from the Greeks.Suxanovusedboth theseescapes,
but then went over to the offensive,askingthe Greeksthemselvesfrom
wheretheythoughtthey hadreceivedtheir baptism.Whenthey said they

had receivedit from Christ andhis BrotherJames,Suxanov- an early
revisionist of Byzantine history - exploded this part of the myth of
Hellenism.Christianity wasno Greekmonopoly;certainlynot in Christ’s
timein Palestine.Greeks,he knew, lived in Greeceand Macedoniawhile
Christ andSt. Jameslived inJerusalem.In Christ’stime,JewsandArabs,
not Greeks, lived there. The truth was that the Greeks receivedtheir
baptismfrom St. Andrew,preciselyas the Russesdid; hence,theywere in
no respectbetter than the Russes.As for the Greeks’claim to be "the
source"for everyone,they should haveconsidereda few facts: the first
Gospel, by Matthew, was written in Jerusalemfor the Jews,who had
believed in him, andnot for the Greeks.Ten yearslater, Mark wrote his
Gospelin Romefor theRomans,andnot for theGreeks.Hence,eventhe
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Romanswere aheadin receiving the glad tidings. The claim that the
Greekswere the sourcefor "all of us" wasjust overbearingtalk; evenif
theyhad oncebeenthe source,it had dried up. The Turkish sultanlived
amongthe Greeks,yet theywere unableto give him waterandleadhim to
thetruefaith. God’swordabouttheGreekshadcometrue.They hadbeen
first and now were last; the Russeshadbeenlastandwere now first. The
Greekshavebeenleft behind zakosnelieste.The conclusionfrom all
this was that the norm of what was Orthodoxand what wasnotlay with
the Russiansof Suxanov’stime, and not with the Greeks.

VI

If the Muscovites could not easily abandonthe Byzantine frame of
reference,it stoodto reasonthat theGreeks,whendealingwith Muscovy,
would adhereto it. In 1593 the patriarchof Alexandria,Meletios Pigas,
belatedlyconfirmedtheestablishmentof thePatriarchateof Moscow.In
his letterto thetsarhejustified hisconsentby quotingandparaphrasing,

without giving hissource,partsof thetwenty-eighthcanonof theCouncil
of Chalcedon.In its time, that council had raisedthe rank of the seeof
Constantinople,because,like Moscowin the 1 580s,it was"a city adorned
with a senateand an empire."

All this amountedto flatteringthebarbarian.However,the Greeksalso
turnedto Byzantiumwhentheywere counteringMuscoviteprejudicesor
just clinging to their own. When Byzantiumgave out, they used their
own heads,or cheateda bit. The PatriarchalCharterof 1561,confirming
the imperial title to Ivan the Terrible, assertedthat its issuancewas
necessarybecauseIvan’s coronationby the metropolitan of Moscow,
Makarij, alonewas notsufficient. This right wasreservedexclusivelyfor
the patriarchsof Romeand Constantinople.At anearlier time, Maksim
the Greek took issue with thoseprelateswho did not acceptordination
from the patriarchof Constantinople,becausehe lived in thedominionof
the Turk. Pagandominationdid notimpugnone’s faith. Before theyear
300 the Church Universalwasalso subjugated,yet it had maintainedits

purity. Maksim did not begrudgeMoscow Constantinople’sold title of
"New Jerusalem,"but he sawno reasonto assert,as oneof his Muscovite

correspondentshad done, that Old Jerusalemhad lost its sanctity. Al
thoughthey lost theempire,theGreeksretainedtheLogos.They did lose

everything that was passing and worldly; Orthodoxy, however,uii
yévolro, they not only did not lose, but taught to others. In this context,

themonks of Athos - for it wastheywhothoughtup theseargumentsfor
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the Slays shortly before 1650 - quotedthe Gospel:"the disciple is not
abovehis master,nor the servantabovehis lord."

Whenstill living in Wallachia,PaisiosLigaridesdedicatedabig - and
still unpublished- volume of the PropheciesXpiauo2óyiov to Tsar
Aleksej Mixajlovi& This was in 1656, one year beforePatriarchNikon
thoughtof inviting this gifted andpotentiallyusefulmanto Moscow,and
six yearsbeforePaisiosactuallywentthereandenrolledin theservicenot
of Nikon, but of thetsar;Paisiosbelievedin planning.He mustalso have
believedthat rulersto whom booksarededicatedseldomreadthem,since
his manuscriptcontainspeculiarmaterialon East Europeanhistory. He
had no difficulty counteringthe Muscoviteboastof having beenbaptized
by St. Andrew.Anyonecould readin ConstantinePorphyrogenitusthat
the first woman from Rus’to receivebaptismwasPrincessOlga,and in
TheophanesContinuatusthat the RusseswerechristianizedunderBasil I.
In his further foraysinto the historyof Old Rus’, Ligaridescameup with

more astoundingtrophies.Rjurik, Sineusand Truvor, the traditional
foundersof the Rurikid dynasty, wereByzantines‘Pco1uaioi rô ye’voc.
Consequently,Ligaridessaid, "the Muscoviteshad beenhandeddown
not only the faith, but also the empire, from us, the Byzantines
‘Pcopaio:." On the other hand, Vladimir Monomax, the Muscovite
ideologist’slink with Byzantium,wasnotconnectedwith theempireafter
all. He wascalled Monomax simply "becausehe was monarchin all of
Rossia."However, Ligaridesdid stressMoscow’sreallink witha Byzan
tine ruling house. He played the marriage of Ivan III with Sophia
Palaeologinaup for all its worth. Ivan III’s many and unexpectedvic
tories, "so they say,"were due to this most astuteand loving mother’s
wisdomandadvice.And TsarAleksej himself wasremindedon thevery
first folio of the Propheciesthat his lineagewent backto Sophia.

Towards the year 1700, and following fifteen years of tug-of-war,
Greekwasto yield to Latinas a basictool of educationin Moscow.About
that time, the patriarchof Jerusalem,Dositheos,madea last standfor
Byzantinecultureanddeliveredhimself of apanoplyof prejudicescurrent
since Photius. "To thepersonwho told you that children should not be
taught in Greekbut in Latin," so hewrote to aRussian,"answer: First, the

Old Test?.mentwastranslatedby theHoly Ghostinto Greekandnotinto
another language." After making ten more equally cogent points,
Dositheos concluded: "in matters politic, secular, rhetorical, logical,
poetical, philosophical,arithmetical,geometrical,andastronomical,the
Hellenesare the teachersof the Latins."

Whenargumentsborn of pridearespokenby theweak,theyareseldom
the betterpart of wisdom. In orderto securea passagefrom the frontier
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town of Putyvl’ to Moscowwith its promiseof rublesandsable,in order
to avoid possibleimprisonment,or at leastprolongedreligiousreorienta
tion, in amonasteryin thenorth, it waswiser to admit,evenif you werea
Greek,that the Greekshadnotretainedone-halfof thefaith - wiser, too,
to flatter Muscovite rulers,evenbefore 1547, as worthy of beingcalled

emperors not only of Russia but of the whole earth, and to bestow

imperial or biblical titles on them. SometimesByzantineepithetssuffered

depreciation,aswhen two Greekmetropolitansandonepatriarchcalled

theUkrainianhetmanXmel’nyc’kyj anewMosesandanewConstantine,

and when Paul of Aleppo comparedhim to Basil I.

But behindcurrying favorwith theMuscovite, therealsolay agenuine

hope - that of liberation from theTurkish yoke. Already Maksim the

Greek exhorted Vasilij III to follow in the steps of Constantineand

Theodosiusand rule "over us," that is, theGreeks.Hopesof liberation

continuedthroughoutthesixteenthandseventeenthcenturies.As late as

1698 the patriarch of JerusalemDositheos passedon the rumor that

PeterI hadassuredtheking of Englandthat in theyear 1700 hewould be

celebratingliturgy in thechurchof St. Sophia. Therewas muchwishful

thinking andmuch propheticmumbo-jumboin thesecalls for Muscovite
help. Throughhis book on the Prophecies,Ligarideswassomethingof a
specialiston the topic; he knew the propheciesof Andrew the Fool -

suchasthe onethat the"yellow,"i.e., blond,people,weredestinedto beat
the Turk - the prophecy of GennadiusScholarius,and even the one
containedin the Turco-Graeciaof Martin Crusius.Other peoplecircu

lated propheciespurportedly coming from the Turks themselves,pre

dicting that a northernrulerwould subjugatetheTurkish land. Eventhe

anti-GreekSuxanovwasswayedby the Greekpassion- to which,by the

way, the West, too, hadsuccumbedin the sixteenthcentury- andtrans
lated into Russian GennadiusScholarius’sdeciphermentof prophetic

letters, said to have beeninscribedon the sarcophagusof Constantine.

To give strengthto the prophecies,Greek and other Balkan visitors
circulated stories about tens of thousands of Serbians, Bulgarians,

Albanians, and Greeks ready to rise if the tsar would only cross the

Danube.The tsar,however,was verycautious.Towardsthemiddleof the
sixteenth century, Ivan Peresvetovreported the Greeks’ hopes that
Ivan IV would liberate them from the Turk, butsixteenth-centuryMus
covy firmly refusedto bedraggedinto ananti-Turkishaction.The Povest’
o dvuxposol’stvaxis, to my knowledge,thefirst semi-official Muscovite

tractprophesyingConstantinople’sliberationby thetsar; it dates- or so

its editor says - from the early seventeenthcentury.

Before the liberation of Orthodox Christianscould be practically
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envisagedby Muscovy, the infidel had to be sized up; here, theGreeks

were useful indeed.Along with Christianrelics, theybroughtinformation
on the Turk. Alms given by the Muscovitegovernmentto the Eastern

patriarchswere also paymentsfor providing intelligenceaboutTurkish
affairs. Between 1630 and 1660, ten Greek metropolitanswere in the

Russianservice. Some Greekdiplomats were double agents,and some

were denouncedasJanissaryspies.Otherswere impostorsappearingwith
forged recommendationsfrom the Easternpatriarchsobtainedin Mo!

davia,for, accordingto oneof the Russianinformants,in thesecondhalf

of theseventeenthcenturyMoldavia wasagreatcenterfor forging patri

archal charters.

On the whole, however, the Greeks served the Russiancausewell,

sometimeslaying down their lives. In 1657 theTurks were said to have

hung the patriarch of Constantinople,PartheniosIII, for his relations

with the Russiangovernment.Greekpatriarchsandmetropolitanswere
instrumental and successfulin mediating the submission of Hetman

Xmel’nyc’kyj to Moscow in 1654. Oneof them received600rublesfor his

servicesin this matter,but others,like Dositheosof Jerusalem,servednot

for money, but out of conviction. Sincethey hopedthat theRussiantsar

would liberate them, the Greekscould believethat he wasthedefender

andprotectorof Orthodoxythroughouttheworld andshould be obeyed

by all Orthodox without exception.

VII

Therewas oneareaof EasternEuropewhereGreekprelatescould count
on the respectof local bookmenandwherenobody wascheckingon their

credentials.This area was the Ukrainian and Belorussianlands under

Polish-Lithuaniandomination. In these lands the community of faith

betweenGreeksand nativeswasreinforced by thesimilarity of fate. As
theTurks lorded it overtheGreeks,so theCatholic apostates,thePoles,

persecutedthe Easternchurch.

As spokesmenfor hostile but independentpowers, theJesuit Peter

Skargain thesixteenthcenturyand our acquaintanceSuxanovscorned

the Greeksin almost identical terms - Skargasayingthat learninghad
diedamongtheGreeksandhadturnedtowards"us Catholics,"Suxanov
assertingthat all that was best with the Greeks had gone over to "us
Muscovites." But the subjugatedOrthodox of L’viv, Kiev, and Vilnius

needed the Greeks to help them establishschools in responseto the
Catholicchallengeandevenmore, to helpthem reestablishtheOrthodox
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hierarchy in their lands. Schools under either princely or burgher
patronagewere createdfrom the 1580son,haIfa centurybeforethefirst

suchattemptswere undertakenin Moscow,and Greeksparticipatedin
their inception everywhere.Cyril Lukaris, later patriarch of Constan
tinople, and Arsenius of Elasson,before his more profitable trek up
north, were teachersin theseschools.Latin joined Greekandsoonover
shadowedit. However, Latin was studiedbecauseoneneededit to suc
ceed in a Catholicstate,while - as oneof theearlyseventeenth-century
Kievan writersput it - "it was not necessaryto drive Kievansto learn
Greek."

Between1616, when its first booksappeared,and 1700, the Kievan
pressof the Cavesmonasterypublishedmostly Slavonic translationsof
liturgical and Byzantinetexts. Severalof them were newor revisedtrans
lations from theGreek,and the Kievans,unlike theMuscovites,showed
no mistrustfor Greekoriginals printed in the West. In 1624, theyprinted
JohnChrysostom’sSermonson the Acts. The translationwasmadeby
one Gavriil Dorofejevi, "the daskalof the most philosophicand artful
Helleno-Greek tongue in L’viv, from the Helleno-Greek archetype
printed in Eton v Etoni izobraenom."To my knowledge, this was
the earliestmentionof Eton in EasternEurope.

In their polemicswith Catholicsafter theUnion of 1596,theOrthodox
of the Ukraine had to facethe perennialargumentaboutthe fall of the
Byzantine Empire. Meeting this argument with much empathy,the
Orthodox describedthe spiritual purity of the Greeks,since they were
unhamperedby the cares of the worldly empire and free to seekthe
kingdom of God under the eye of the tolerant Turk - a rosy picture
indeed.True, the Greekswere not ruling any longer. This, however,was
an advantagewhen it cameto the salvationof their souls,for the Greeks
now had to be humble and did not raise the sword of blood. Eventhe
pagans,in the midst of whom they lived, wonderedat their piety. Oneor
two propheciesaboutthe rebirthof Byzantium werequotedoutof habit,
but they had nothing of the vigor and impatienceof those the Greeks
addressedto the seventeenth-centuryMuscovite rulers.

Suchmeeknessdisappeared,however,whenthe Orthodoxof Poland
and Lithuania had to counter the claim for the superiority of Latin
learning. One of the polemicistswent beyondDositheosof Jerusalem’s
old contentionthatLatin wisdomwasGreek,andbeyondthe dustingoff
of Plato and the church fathers. Around the year 1400, he said, the
scienceshad been brought to the West by people like Chrysoloras,
Theodoreof Gaza,Georgeof Trebizond,Manuel Moschopulos- here
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the chronologywas a bit wobbly - and DemetriosChalkokondylas.

Thus, "now," when the "Russes"were going to "German lands"for the

sakeof learning,they weretakingbackwhatwastheir own and hadbeen

lent to theWesternersby theGreeksfora shorttime. I know of no parallel

to this argumentin an earlymodernSlavic text. The Orthodoxpolemi

cistsof Poland-Lithuaniawereremarkablyup-to-dateon whatwent onin

the Greeklandsin their own time- a resultof closecontactswith various
Greekhierarchs.One of the treatises,written in 1621,quotedin the same
breathJohn Chrysostom,Gregoryof Nazianzus,andthe letter of Cyril
Lukaris, dated1614,to showthat thetruechurchof Christwasthechurch

of persecution.To show thatholinesshadnot left the Easternchurch,the
sametreatisecompileda list of about 130 saintshaving shonein various

Orthodox lands. The list openedwith the saints of Greece,excluding
Athos, which had a special rubric. The first name on the list was
Seraphim,a martyr anda national heroof the Greeksbeheadedby the
Turks in 1612. He wassaid to havebeenabbotof St. Luke monasteryin
HellasHosiosLukas?,a pieceof informationof possibleuseto modern
Greek historians.

The cultural level of theseanti-unionistpolemicswashigherthanany
thing the Muscovites could offer in the first half of the seventeenth
century.The point is broughthomeif we juxtaposethe bibliography of

155 items - not many of which were appendedjust for show - of
ZachariasKopystens’kyj’s Palinodia 1621 with the few booksquoted

duringthe disputationheld in Moscowin 1627 with LavrentijZyzanij, the
Ukrainianauthorof a catechism.AmongotherGreektexts,the Palinodia
referredto NicephorusGregoras,Zonaras,and Chalkokondylas,while

the Muscovites merely referred to Nicephorus,patriarch of Constan
tinople, and to the book of Esop,"the Frankish wise man."However,
these erudite polemics lacked the Muscovite bookmen’s clarity and
seriousnessof purpose.When the Muscovitesquoted the Storyof the
Princesof Vladimir, theyknew that their goalwasto enhancetheglory of
Moscow.But whenthe UkrainianKopystens’kyjquotedthesamestory in
a prefaceto theSermonsof JohnChrysostom,hedid sojustto beefupthe
genealogyof the book’s patron, the prince Cetvertyns’kyj.

Even in the Ukraine, deeprespectfor the Greeksand Greek lore was
limited to the eruditeOrthodox.A less learnedWestUkrainianwriter of
about 1600, Ivan Vyens’kyj, scorned Plato and Aristotle, associated
them with Origen, andfound JohnChrysostom,or betteryet, the Horo
logionandthe Oktoechos,preferable.In mattersof language,Vyens’kyj
thought that Slavic - by which hemeantbothChurch Slavonicand the
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semi-popularlanguagein which he himself wrote - was more honored
before God thanGreek and Latin. This adherenceto native tradition at
the expenseof Byzantinemodelshad its reward. Vyens’kyj is the most
vigorous and exciting writer of early seventeenth-centuryUkrainian
literature,as ProtopopAvvakum - who alsorejectedwhat hecalledthe
"Hellenic swiftness,"was "not learnedin dialectics,"and wrote in prac
tically vernacularRussian - is the most vigorous and best writer of
seventeenth-centuryRussianliterature.Onedifference,however,helpsto
measurethedistancewhich, in theseventeenthcentury,separatedthetwo
cultural communitiesfrom Greece.When in difficulty, Avvakum ex
changeda book of Ephremthe Syrian for a horseandaNomocanonfor
theservicesof ahelmsman;hedid not know Greek.Vyens’kyj, who spent
much of his life as a solitary monk on Mt. Athos, knew it well. Hecould
makeGreek punsandraisehis Slavonictongueto the level of thecalque
of the Greekat will. Thus he couldcall thehatedMichaelVIII Palaeolo
gus Mateologand, in anotherpassage,Suetoslov,which in bothcasesis
"Mr. Vainword,"expressedonceby meansof Greekandanothertimeby
meansof Slavic components.

VIII

If theMuscovitesmistrustedthe learnedGreekvisitors, it wasbecauseso
many of them had indulged in suspiciousactivities in the West before

coming to their land.MaksimtheGreekhadworkedin Venicewith Aldus
Manutius; Ligarides studied in the Athanasianumof Rome;Patriarch
Nikon’s helper, Arsenius the Greek, in Venice and Padua; and the
Brothers Leichudes, the ill-fated directors of the Slavo-Greco-Latin
Academyin Moscow,in thesametwo cities. The Greekbooksthesemen
brought with them and from which the Muscovites were supposedto
learn the correct faith had beenprinted in Venice,Paris, or, as we now
know, Eton. In the Greeks’own writings, quotationsfromJohnChrysos
tom stood side by side with those from St. Augustine - a suspect

author- or, worseyet, from Martin Crusius,or AleksanderGwagnin.

However,at theverytimewhenMuscoviteconservativesdecriedGreek

booksprinted in theWest, the culturalimpactof the WestuponMoscow
hadbeenin swingfor half acentury.In 1617,theChronographof 1512-
a text quotedat the beginningof this essay- underwenta face-lifting.In
the new recension,many chaptersstill beganwith the old entry entitled
"The Greek Empire," but the final dirge on the Conquestof Constan
tinoplewasomitted,anda shorterversionof Nestor-Iskinder’sstorywas
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substituted.The body of the chronographwassubstantiallyenlargedby
translationsfrom Polish chroniclers,and among other piecesof new

information wasa description"of theislandsof wild menwhom Germans
called the New World or the Fourth Part of the Universe."

Even Muscovite conservativeshad to relent: they found themselves
invoking Latin sourcesin defenseof super-Orthodoxcauses.In 1650

Arsenij Suxanovwastelling the Greeksof Russia’svenerabletraditions.

The city of Novgorodhadbeenestablishedjust aftertheflood andwasso
powerful,he said,that the Latin chroniclershad written about it: "Who
can opposeGod and the Great Novgorod?" The Latin chroniclers, I

suspect,were in reality the Ukrainian polemicist Kopystens’kyj. Kopy

stens’kyj in turn quoted a phrase"Quispotestcontra Deumet magnum

Novogrodum"which he attributedto a certain"Krancius,"who turnsout

to have been Albert Kranz, a German historian writing in Latin. In

Moscow itself, Ligarides refuted the petition of the Old Believer Pop

Nikita in Latin, andthe refutationwasthentranslatedinto Russian.Inci

dentally, the situation was no different in the Ukraine. There, anti-

Catholicpolemicistspridedthemselveson their knowledgeof Greek,put

Greeksentencesinto their works,andquotedfrom Byzantinechroniclers.
However, the long passagesfrom Gregorasthat one polemicistusedto

impresshis readerswerequotednotfrom theoriginal, butfrom theLatin

translationof 1562 by HieronymusWolf of Augsburg.

In 1722, FeofanProkopovywasobliged to help hisprotectorPeterI,

who had had his first soncondemnedto deathand hadjust lost another.

To do so, Prokopovywrote a treatiseproving that an emperorcould

establishan heir other than his son,and quoted a numberof examples

from Byzantinehistory; thus,hecited Leo I for having bypassedhis son-
in-law Zeno; however,his source was not a Byzantinechronicler, but
Cassiodore.He also mentionedPhocastheTyrant, buthis referencewas
to the GermanCalvisius,whose Opus Chronologicumwaspublishedin

1605, rather than to a Greek source.
The story of thosewho relied on theByzantineor Muscoviteframeof

referencecould be carried into Peter I’s time andbeyond it; however,
the recounting would be repetitious and outside the mainstreamof

Russia’scultural history. Peter’snameconjuresup theimageof Amster
damandSt. Petersburg,notof ConstantinopleandMoscow. In Russian
political schemesof the eighteenthcentury, Byzantium was no longer
usedasaframeof reference,but purelyas anitem of propaganda;this was

evidentin Peter’sappealto theMontenegrinsandin CatherineII’s grand

project, dating from the 1780s, to establish a Greek empirewith her
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grandson, appropriately christened Constantine, ruling in Constan

tinople. The most interesting nugget this latter project offers to the
intellectual historian is JosephII’s quip that he would not suffer the
Russiansin Constantinople,sincethe vicinity of the turbanwould be less
dangerousto Viennathan thatof the RussianJapka,shades- conscious

perhaps- of the sayingunfairly attributedto LukasNotarason theeve
of the fall of the city.

Lukas Notaras brings us back to 1453, our point of departure.The
yearsbetweenthe middleof the fifteenth and the end of the seventeenth
century were the years of EasternEurope’sde-Byzantinization,and the
story they tell the intellectualhistorian about Muscovite Russiacan be
summed up thus: After Florenceand Constantinople’sfall, Russian
bookmen attemptedto build a cultural and ideological framework of
their own by re-using the very elementswhich Byzantium had given
them - often indirectly - in theprecedingfour centuriesof their history.
This building of newcastlesout of old blocks did not give the bookmen
enoughself-confidencein the faceof Russia’sformerly glorious but by
then debasedGreekmentors.Hencetheinstancesof defianceagainstthe
Greeks by the Muscovites throughoutthe sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries.In the meantime,the neo-Byzantinecastlescontinued to be
built not only from old blocks and from their native imitations,but also
from Westerncomponents.This was a contradictorysituation,and it did
not last. When a new system, based on Western blueprints,emerged
about 1700, the Russianelite, without ever becomingoblivious to the
Byzantineheritage,relegatedit to the sidelines.

Harvard University



WHEN DID DIRHAMS FIRST REACH
THE UKRAINE?

THOMAS S. NOONAN

Historiansand otherspecialistsinterestedin the origins of the Kievan

statehavelongknownaboutthe tensof thousandsof dirhamswhich have

beenuncoveredin EasternEurope.’While someof thesecoins may have

originatedas bootyor tribute, thetotalnumberof dirhamsis solargethat

theonly satisfactoryexplanationfor themseemsto bethe existenceof an

extensivetradebetweenEasternEuropeand the Orient. In fact, various
Arabic and Persiansourcesconfirm the existenceof sucha large-scale
tradein the earlymedievalperiod.

Whenwe startto examinethis commercein moredetail,two questions

which inevitably ariseare whendid it begin andwhich partsof Eastern
Europe were involved. The numerousdirham finds constitute indis
pensableevidencefor the resolutionof suchproblems.If we acceptIbn
Khurdädhbeh,mid-ninth century, as the earliestwritten sourceon the
oriental tradeof EasternEurope,then the dirhamsclearly constitutean

earlier source. Unfortunately, there is no agreementon when these
dirhamsfirst beganto reachEasternEurope,i.e.,onwhenwe candatethe
start of EasternEurope’sorientaltradebasedon numismaticevidence.As
weshallsee,theproposeddatesvaryfrom ca. 700A.D.,or evenearlier, to
ca. 800A.D.

At first glance,it may not appearsignificant whetherthis tradeorigi
natedin 700, 750, or 800. But, for those interestedin the developments

I The term "Eastern Europe" is often used by Soviet medievaliststo refer to
EuropeanRussiaandadjoiningregionsratherthanin its normalAmericanmeaningof
all landsbetweenGermanyandthe Uralsor theareabetweenGermanyandtheSoviet
Union. I havefollowed the Soviet usagefor the sakeof convenience.

Thedirham was the standardsilver coin of the Islamic world down to the Mongol
era. TheearliestIslamic dirhams,commonly calledArab-Sasaniancoins,wereimita
tionsof Sasaniandrachmsto which aninscriptionin theKufic scripthadbeenadded.
The SasaniandrachmandArab-Sasaniandirhamweighedabout4 grams.Following
the 698/99monetaryreformof the UmayyadcaliphAbd-al-Malik, the official weight
of the dirham became2.97 grams,and all Pahlevi legendswere eliminated.

I should like to thank Michael Batesof the AmericanNumismaticSociety for his
critical analysisof an earlierversion of this paper.
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leadingup to theemergenceof theKievanstate,thedifferencesin timeare
crucial. Any theorywhich attemptsto explain theoriginsof Kievan Rus’
musttakeinto accountthegrowth of theoriental tradeandtry to explain
what role this tradehad in theemergenceof the Kievanstate.Sincethe
beginning of the dirham flow into EasternEuropeconstitutesthe first
sign of the oriental trade, any effort to explain such a fundamental
phenomenonas the formationof the Kievan statemustnecessarilycon
sider the problemof when dirhams first appearedin EasternEurope.

The relationshipbetweenthe dirhamfinds, the orientaltrade,andthe
origins of the Kievan stateareperhapsmostevidentwhenweexaminethe
middle Dnieper basin. It was preciselyhere,along the right bank of the
middle Dnieper,that Kiev aroseto becomethe capital of the emergent
Kievan state.Quite often, the rise of Kiev has beenlinked to the Rus’
tradewith Byzantiumandthe Black Sea.But it hasrecentlybeenargued,
with considerablejustification, that thereis little or no evidencethat the
Dnieperroutewas utilized in the Byzantine-BlackSeatradeprior to the
secondhalf of the ninth century.2In otherwords,Kiev andthe middle
Dnieperhadalreadybecomearegionof someimportanceevenbeforethe
developmentof the Byzantine-BlackSeatradevia the Dnieper. In an
effort to explain theearlygrowth of Kiev, somehistorianshavelookedto
the oriental trade. It has beenargued,for example,that Kiev and the
middleDnieperregionfirst gainedsomeprominencedue to their role in
the oriental tradewith EasternEurope.Given thepaucityof Arabic and
Persiansourceswhich mentionKiev, thenumismaticdataagainbecome
crucial. The dirhamfinds probablyprovide themost importantevidence
for determiningwhat relationship,if any, existedbetweenthe develop
ment of the oriental tradewith the Ukraine and the rise of Kiev and the
middleDnieper.

It would, of course,be possibleto enumerateotherreasonswhy it is
important to decide when dirhams first reached EasternEurope in
general and the Ukraine in particular. However, it should suffice to
summarizeby stating that the dirham finds are our best source for
determiningwhen the oriental tradeof EasternEuropebeganand for
elucidatingthe placeof Kiev and themiddleDnieperin theearlystagesof
this commerce.

*
* *

For many years, it was widely held that dirhams first reachedEastern

2 Imre Boba, Nomads,Northmenand Slays:Eastern Europein the Ninth Century
The Hagueand Wiesbaden,1967, pp. 18-38.
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Europein the eighth or eventhe seventhcentury. A. I. Cherepnin,for
example,expresseda common point of view when he stated that the
dirhamhoardsfound in EuropeanRussiaweretheresult of Russiantrade
with Islam,and that thesetraderelations,judgingfrom thehoards,began
in the late seventhor the earlyeighth century.3Cherepninwas, in fact,
only repeatingP. S. Savel’ev’s conclusions,voicedalmosta half-century
earlier, that the tradeties of Russiawith theOrient,basedon the evidence
of the earliestdirhams found in EuropeanRussia,datedto 699 or 7ØØ4

The distinguishedpre-revolutionaryhistorianV. 0. Kliuchevskii echoed
theseviews when he claimedthat the numismaticdatashowedthat the
tradeof the Dnieper with the Orient beganaroundthe mid-eighthcen
tury.5 In a frequently cited article on Russia’searly oriental tradeas
reflectedin coin finds, P. G. Liubomirov assertedthat theregulartiesof
Russiawith the Orient beganduring the eighth century,and he further
concluded that eastern coins may have started to reach the middle
Dnieperbasinas earlyas theseventhcentury.6Similar viewscanbe found
in morerecentworks.7

The argumentthat dirhams first reachedEasternEuropein theeighth
century, or even earlier, is basedon two primary assumptions.One
assumptionwas that the start of the dirhamflow into EasternEurope
could bedeterminedfrom the dateof theearliestdirhamor, at least,post-
reform dirham. The secondassumptionholds thatsinglefinds, i.e., finds
of one or a few dirhams,could be usedto datethe first appearanceof
dirhams in EasternEurope.Theseassumptionsled to the assertionthat
dirhamsinitially reachedEasternEuropein theeighth century, because
the earliestpost-reformdirhamsin the hoardsfrom EasternEuropewere
issued in the eighth centuryand/or becausesingle finds of Sasanian
drachmsas well as of Arab-Sasanian,Umayyad, andpre-800Abbasid
dirhams had been encounteredthroughoutEasternEurope. Oriental

A. I. Cherepnin, Znachenie kladov s kuficheskipni monetami, naidennj’kh v
Tul’skoi i RiazanskoiguberniiakhRiazan’, 1892, pp. 6-7.

P. S. Savel’ev, Mukhammedanskaianumismatikav otnosheniik russkoiistorii St.
Petersburg,1847, p. xlv.

V. 0. Kliuchevskii, Kurs russkoi istorii, pt. 1, lecture 8 in his Sochineniia,vol. 1
Moscow, 1956, p. 127.
6 P. G. Liubomirov, "Torgovye sviazi drevnei Rusi s Vostokom v VllI-Xl vv.
PreimushchestvennoP0 dannymo kladakh vostochnykhmonet," Ucheni’e zapiski
GosudarstvennogoSaratovskogouniversiteta,1, no. 31923: 13, 19, 36.

See V. L. lanin, Denezhno-vesovj’esistem’ russkogosrednevekov’ia.’ Domon
gol’skii period Moscow, 1956, p. 81; V. V. Kropotkin, "Karavannyeputi v Vos
tochnoi Evrope,"inKavkaziVostochnaiaEvropavdrevnostiMoscow,1973, p. 227.
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coinsfrom the eighthcenturyandearlierwereconsideredproofthattrade
ties with the orient beganin the eighth century, if not earlier.

About forty years ago,however,the well-known Russianspecialistin
medievalorientalnumismatics,RichardVasmerFasmer,directlychal
lengedboth assumptions.Vasmer notedthat almostall dirhamhoards
found in Russia,and particularly the earliest,which hedatedto ca. 800,
containedcoins from a much earlier period. Vasmer arguedthat the
Sasanian,Arab-Sasanian,Umayyad, andearlyAbbasid coins found in
thesehoardswere brought to EasternEuropealong with the later coins
struck in the ninth and tenth centuries.Otherwise,Vasmermaintained,
we would havehoardscomposedexclusivelyof the older coins. Vasmer
thenpointed out that hoardsmadeup entirely of coins struckat a time
much earlierthan 800 werenotyet knownto him. Vasmerthusconcluded
that sincecoins of the seventhand eighth centuriesreachedRussiaafter
about 800 in relatively large numbers,it could not be doubtedthat the
individual finds of Sasaniandrachmsand pre-800Islamicdirhamsmust
beattributedto a periodno earlierthan 800. In brief, Vasmerdatedthe
dirham finds in EasternEuropefrom ca. 800, and he included in his
earliest group of finds the individual Sasaniandrachmsand Islamic
dirhamswith earlierdatesbecausetheseearlier coins had undoubtedly
reachedRussiaonly at the very end of the eighth century.8Thesecon
siderationsled Vasmer,a few yearslater,to lay downthemaxim:"hoards
buriedin theeighth centuryarenot yet knownto us; therehaveonly been
foundcoins of the eighthcenturyin hoardsburiedin theninth century."9

Vasmer’s case against both traditional assumptionswas most com
pelling. An examinationof EastEuropeandirhamhoardsfrom thefirst
half of the ninth century clearly demonstratesthat most of them con
tainedSasanian,Arab-Sasanian,Umayyad,and pre-800Abbasidcoins,
sometimes in significant quantities.’° At the same time, hoards of
Sasaniandrachmsand Arab-Sasanian,Umayyad,and pre-800Abbasid
dirhams have not yet been found anywherein EasternEurope or the
Baltic. Thus, Vasmer’s claim that drachmsand pre-800 dirhams first
enteredEasternEurope in hoardsof the early ninth centuryappears
convincing. Any remainingscepticsshould rememberthat "it is quite

8 R. R. Fasmer,Zavalishinskii k/ad kuficheskikh monet VIJI-IX vv. [lzvestiia
GosudarstvennoiAkademii istorii material’noi kul’tury, vol. 7, no. 2] Leningrad,
1931, p. 13.

R. R. Fasmer,"Ob izdanii novoi topografii nakhodok kuficheskikh monet v
VostochnoiEvrope," IzvestiiaAkademiinauk SSSR/Otdelenieobshchestvennvkh
nauk, 1933, no. 6-7, P. 476.
IC lanin, Denezhno-vesovi’esislemi, table 2.
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common,almoststandard,for late 8th and9th centuryhoardsfrom the
Middle Eastto containsomeproportionof SasanianandArab-Sasanian
dirhams,provingthat theseearlycoinscontinuedto circulatetherealong
side currentissues."Thus,the pre-800coinsin theearliesthoardsfrom
EasternEuropeare nothingmorethana reflectionof thecoin stockin the
Islamiclands wherethesehoardswere originally composed.Vasmerhas
thus demonstratedbeyonda reasonabledoubt that the appearanceof
dirhamsin EasternEuropemust be datedby hoardsand not by single
finds, since it is most likely that the coins in pre-800single finds only
enteredEasternEuropein hoardsof the ninth century. Furthermore,
Vasmer implicitly reiteratedthe basic numismaticprinciple that coin
hoardsare to be datedby their mostrecentcoin. The presenceof eighth-
centurydirhams in EastEuropeanhoardsof the ninth centurydoesnot
show that dirhamscirculatedin EasternEuropeduring the eighth cen
tury. It only shows,to repeat Vasmer,that eighth-centurycoins were
presentin hoardsburiedin the ninth century.With Vasmer,the old tradi
tion, accordingto which dirhamsfirst appearedin EasternEuropein the
eighth century,or evenearlier, was decisivelyrefuted.

In a morerecentstudyof the earlymedievalRussianmonetarysystem,
V. L. lanin concludedthatdirhamsfirst beganto reachEasternEuropein
the 770s-780s.In other words, lanin lowered Vasmer’sstartingdateby
two or threedecades,but he followed Vasmerin rejectingtheclaim that
finds of one or a few coins from an earlier period determinedwhen
oriental coins as a whole initially appearedin EasternEurope.Ianin’s
argumentwas basedon two factors.First, theearliesthoardsfrom Russia
StaraiaLadoga,Ca. 786andthe Baltic Fârô,Gotland,ca. 783datenot
from about800, but from the 780sand790s. Second,lanin composeda
table of all the single finds of eighth-centurydirhams from Eastern
Europe.This table indicated,accordingto lanin, that thevastmajorityof
singlefinds dateto the last quarterof theeighth century.Such finds only
appearwith regularityafter 774.The sporadicdistributionof theremain
ing finds overtheprecedingseventy-fiveyearperioddid notdemonstrate,
in lanin’s view, thechancepenetrationof dirhamsinto EasternEuropeby
thefirst halfof theeighthcentury;whatit showedwasthechanceburial of
earlier coins at a much later time. The netresult of lanin’s studywas to
furtherstrengthenVasmer’sbasicapproachto datingwhenorientalcoins
first reachedEasternEurope.’2

II Letter of 27 May 1977, from Michael Batesto the author.
12 lanin, Denezhno-vesovyesistemy,pp. 79-84.
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While lanin’s work constituteda valuablecontributionto the studyof
dirham circulation in EasternEurope, we should note several ques
tionablepoints in his argumentregardingwhendirhamsfirst reachedthis
region. The earlyhoardswhich he cites,forexample,are notnecessarily
conclusiveevidencethatdirhamhoardshadappearedin EasternEurope
and theBaltic by the780s. The hoardfromFArô, Gotlandcontainedonly
eight dirhams,while only sevenidentifiablecoins remainfrom thehoard
found in 1895 in the Parystovs’kyi khutor, Baturyn raion, Chernihiv
oblast’.’3 Neither hoardis large enoughto justify definitiveconclusions
on whendirhamsfirst appearedin EasternEuropeandthe Baltic. The 786
hoardfrom Old StaraiaLadogais somewhatlarger-28 wholedirhams
and 3 fragments- andthusmustbeconsideredmoreseriously.’4On the
other hand,recentstudiesindicate that this was the only dirhamhoard
from all of EasternEuropeandthe Baltic of sufficient sizeto be datedto a
time before800.15As aresult,wemustaskwhethertheOld Ladogahoard,
which precededall other significant early EasternEuropeandirham
hoardsby at leastfifteen years,is, for someunknownreason,ananomaly.
In anyevent,it doesseemthatdirhamhoardsbeganto appearin Eastern
Europewith any regularityonly after 800.

lanin’s use of singlefinds to datethe initial appearanceof dirhamsin
EasternEurope is also questionable.Vasmer’s main argument,which
lanin accepts,is that the start of the dirham penetrationinto Eastern
Europemust be datedby the earlist hoardsfrom EasternEuroperather
than the earliestsinglefinds. Yet, lanin attemptsto buttresshis casefor
the 770sto 780s by citing finds of singlecoins.In otherwords,lanin has
developeda thesisbasedon both hoardsand finds. Sucha hybrid thesis,
however,is inherently contradictory,becausethe essenceof the contro
versy revolvesaroundthe useof hoardsor singlefinds, not both. lanin

employed the very type of evidencewhich Vasmer had repudiatedso
strongly. As a matterof fact, the largenumberof post-770singlefinds can
easily be explainedby the predominanceof coins datingfrom the 770sor
later in the earliestdirham hoardsfrom EasternEurope.An analysisof

13 lanin, Denezhno-vesovyesistemy, p. 82. MArten Stenberger,Die Schatzfunde
Gotlandsder Wikingerzeit,vol. 2: Fundbeschreibungund TaffeinLund, 1947,p. 69,
no. 175, lists the most recentcoin from the FArö hoardas dating from 802.
‘ A. K. Markov, Topograflia kladov vostochnykhmonet sasanidskikhi kufi
cheskikhSt. Petersburg,1910, p. 140, no. 24.
IS JohanCallmer, "Oriental Coins andthe Beginningof the Viking Period," Forn
vãnnen, 1976, p. 182; V. V. Kropotkin, "Novye materialyP0 istorii denezhnogo
obrashcheniiav VostochnoiEvropev kontseVIII-pervoi polovineIXv.," in Slavianei
Rus’Moscow,1968, pp. 72-79.
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the data compiled by lanin clearly shows this predominance.’6The
appearanceof theseearlyninth-centuryhoardscomposedprimarily of
dirhamsstruck after 769 is the most logical explanationfor the greater
numberof relativelynewsinglefinds. Thus,the growthin the numberof
singlefinds dating from 774 doesnot show that dirhamshad begunto
reachEasternEuropeby the 770s. It merely reflectsthe compositionof
the hoardswhich suppliedthe coins for the first single finds. In short,
lanin has not demonstratedconclusivelythat dirhams had begun to
appearin EasternEuropebefore 800.

*
* *

Sincethe appearanceof Vasmer’spioneeringstudies,almostall numis
matistsand many otherspecialistshaveacceptedhis thesisthatdirhams
first reachedEasternEuropearoundthe year 800. Recently,however,
Vasmer’sentireapproachhasbeenchallenged.Relyinguponfinds of one
or two coins, M. F. Kotliar datedthe start of dirhamcirculation in the
Ukraine to the mid-eighth century.’7 In effect, Kotliar repudiatedboth
the methodologyand conclusionsof Vasmer.

A critical analysis of Kotliar’s thesisis necessaryfor severalreasons.
First of all, we needto ask whetherKotliar’s thesishasreplacedVasmer’s
interpretationandwhethertheentireVasmerapproachis now outdated.
Secondly, it is important to know whether dirhamsfirst reachedthe
Ukraine ca. 750 or 800. Kliuchevskii’s whole theory on the evolutionof
the middle Dnieper and the emergenceof the Kievan staterestson the
earlierdate, whereasother theoriesabout the developmentof this area
alsodepend,to a largeextent,on the timewhendirhamsfirst reachedthe
Ukraine. Thus,Kotliar’s thesisrepresentsa challengeto Vasmer’swidely
acceptednumismaticexplanationof whendirhamsreachedall of Eastern
Europe. It also has great importancefor the dating of the start of the
Ukraine’s tieswith the Orient. If Kotliar is correct,we shallhaveto return
to the older, pre-Vasmertradition.

Given the importanceof his thesis,it is most unfortunatethatKotliar
hasnot providedany explanationto supporthisuseof singlefinds rather
thanhoardsin determiningwhen dirhamsfirst reachedEasternEurope.
As a result,it is notclearif heis motivatedby somenewinsightor whether

16 Ianin, Denezhno-vesovyesistemy,table I.
17 N. F. Kotlar [Kotliar], "Obrót arabskichdirhemów na terytorium Ukrainy,"
Wiadomo/ci Numizmatyczne14 1970: 23, 30. Cf. his book Hroshovyi obih na
terytorii Ukrainy dobyfeodalizmuKiev, 1971, pp. 15-46.
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he hassimply revertedto theold, pre-Vasmer,customof usingsinglefinds
for purposesof dating.Theabsenceof any explanationfor hisdeparture
from standardnumismaticpracticemeansthat we cannotexaminethe
theoreticaland methodologicalassumptionsunderlying his approach.

Kotliar begins by summarizingthe views of Vasmer and lanin that
dirhamsonly reachedEasternEuropeca. 800 or in the770sto 780s,at the
earliest.He thenpoints to what hecalls ninedatedfinds of eighth-century
dirhams in the Ukraine, six of which come from before 774. Having
chastizedlanin for not payingsufficient attention to these Ukrainian
finds, Kotliar goeson to assertthat Sasaniandrachmsfrom the Ukraine
also need to be consideredin any examinationof when dirhams first
reachedthe Ukraine. In this connection,Kotliar notes four Ukrainian
hoardswith Sasaniandrachmswhich he feels have been overlooked.
Finally, hecites otherdirhamfinds from the Ukrainewhich datefrom the
periodbefore833. Kotliar concludeshisdiscussionof this topic by stating
that becausethere are so many early coin finds, the penetrationof
dirhams into EasternEuropeshould be datedto the mid-eighthrather
than the late eighth century.18

Let us review thesix dirhamfinds from theUkrainewhich supposedly
date from before 774. Kotliar fails to describethe provenanceof any of
thesefinds. Thus, we cannottell if thecoinscomefrom gravesor habita
tion sites or are chancefinds. What we haveis merely alist of six finds

containingcoins struck before 774 with no indication of the circum
stancesof their discovery. While I have not beenable to trace all of
Kotliar’s referencesbackto their originalsources,thosethat I couldcheck
suggestthe needfor greatcaution.Forexample,the Abbasiddirham of
759/60 from Kiev comesfrom thehomesteadof a certainMarr andwas
madeinto the shapeof a medallion for hangingon theneck.’9Thereis no
further data on how it was found.2° M. K. Karger suggeststhat this
dirham, which was struck in Kufa, originated in a tenth-centuryburial
uncoveredin the homestead.2’The Abbasiddirham struck in Istakhrin
756/57, found in the city of Zmiiv during the 1860s,22 was actually
uncoveredwhile clearing the wall which surroundedthe city.23 The 562
Sasaniandrachm of Khusraw I and the 780 Ispahbadcoin of Umar,

18 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów," PP. 19-23, 30.
19 Kotlar, "ObrOt arabskichdirhemów," p. 21, fn. 12, no. 3.
20 Markov, Topograflia kladov yostochnykhmonet,p. 13, no. 69.
2! M. K. Karger, Drevnii Kiev, vol. 1 Moscow and Leningrad,1958, p. 121.
22 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów," P. 21, fn. 12, no. 7.
23 Markov, Topograflia kladovvostochnykhmonet, p. 52, no. 302.
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governorof Tabaristan,24werefound alongtheBabkaRiver in theformer
provinceof Kharkiv. No otherdataonthediscoveryis provided.Further
more, the sourcecited by Kotliar gives an erroneousdate becauseit
confused129 H. 746/47 with the 129thyear of the Tabaristanera,i.e.,
780A.D.25The Ispahbaddirhamof the TabaristangovernorUmarfound
at Verkhnii Saltiv in the former Kharkiv provincecomes,in fact, from a
cemetery along the Northern Donets’ River excavatedin the early
twentiethcentury.26With the exceptionof a few tenth-centurySamanid
coins,Vasmerbelievedthat theotherdirhamsfoundduringtheseexcava
tions of the Verkhnii Saltiv cemeterywereburiedat aboutthe sametime
as the Zavalishinohoard, i.e., about 810.27 I could not find any other
source which listed the Abbasid dirham of 764 found in Kiev during
1876.28I alsowonderif the Abbasiddirhamof 756/57reportedlyfoundin
theraion of Zmiiv duringthe 1 860sis the samecoin asthe 756/ 57 dirham

struckat Istakhrfoundin thecity of Zmiiv in the 1860s.29In anyevent,the
six so-calleddirham finds dating from before 774 turn out to be, in the
main, an assortmentof chancefinds of early orientalcoins discovered
underunusualor unknown circumstances.Theseso-calledfinds are,in
reality, the most dubious type of numismaticevidencefor dating the
initial influx of dirhams into the Ukraine. An argumentbuilt almost
entirely upon looseand straycoins whoseburial datecannotbe deter
mined is certainlyfar from convincing.

The only find amongthe six which needsto beconsideredseriouslyis
theTabaristandirhamof thegovernorUmar foundin agraveatVerkhnii
Saltiv. Neither Kotliar nor Vasmer gives a datefor the coin. However, it
almostcertainlywas issuedby the very samegovernorUmar whosecoin,
struck in 780, was found along the Babka River but was erroneously
datedto 746/47. Therefore,we canautomaticallyexcludetheTabaristan
coin from Verkhnii Saltiv as evidencethat dirhams first reachedthe
Ukraine by the mid-eighthcentury.Furthermore,thecemeteryin which
this particulargraveis locatedhas beendatedprimarily by the approxi
mately 30 coins found in variousgraves.Thus,reliablenon-numismatic
evidencefor dating thesegravesdoes not appearto exist. In fact, the
Verkhnii Saltiv gravesmay never be datedbecausethe materialis now

24 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów,"p. 21, fn. 12, no. 12.
25 Fasmer,Zavalishinskiikiad, p. 14, no. 6, andfn. 1.
26 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów,"p. 21, fn. 12, no. 6.
27 Fasmer,Zayalishinskiik/ad, p. 14, no. 7.
28 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów,"p. 21, fn. 12, no. 2.
29 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów,"p. 21, fn. 12, no. 8.
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old, part of it has beenlost completely,andmany of the finds are now
separatedfrom the original complexes.3°A recent effort to date the
Saltovo-Maiakiculture,of which this cemeteryis a part, concludedthat
the earliestgraves were probably constructedno earlier than the late
eighth century.3’ While this is by no meansan absolutedate, it does
reinforceour conclusionthat the dirhamfind from Verkhnii Saltiv cited
by Kotliar fails to supporthis thesis.

Kotliar’s argumentis extremelyweak evenif we accepthis evidenceas
valid. Of the six "finds" cited, four weredefinitely struckonly after 750,
one was found with a Tabaristancoin of 780, and the sixth was a
Tabaristancoin probably struck around 780. In other words,noneof
thesefinds datesto before 750 and,if we assumethat thesecoinsdid not
reach the Ukraine immediately after their issue, we might date their
appearancethereto around775. But, this is preciselythetimethat lanin
suggested.Consequently,Kotliar’s argumentsdo notprovewhattheyset
out to prove, evenwhen we disregardtheir obvious numismaticdefi
ciencies.

Now let us examinethe four Ukrainianhoardswith Sasaniandrachms
which Kotliar believesare pertinentto the questionof whendirhamsfirst
reachedthe Ukraine.Oneof these"hoards"turns outto bethedrachmof
KhusrawI found alongtheBabkaRiver.32Wehavealreadyseenthat this
find or "hoard" is worthlessfor purposesof dating.Anotherhoardcon
taining 21 Sasaniandrachmswas found at larylovychi in the former
Chernihiv province. But the most recentdirhamin this hoarddatesto
820/21.33 Consequently,the Iarylovychi hoard tells us nothing about
whetherdirhams first reachedthe Ukraine in the eighth century.Kotliar
also refers to the Sasaniandrachmsfound with dirhamsat Novi Mlyny
near the Seim River.34 Vasmer’s account,which lists the find-site as
Parystovs’kyikhutor,indicatesthatthepeasantwho uncoveredthehoard
found up to 800 coins and that his neighborsdiscoveredadditional
dirhams. Thesecoins subsequentlydisappeared,except for 15 dirhams
purchasedby a local inhabitant. The peasantwho found the coins
reportedthat oneof them hada portrait with aseveredborder.Thiscoin,

30 S. A. Pletneva,01 kocheviik gorodam:Saltovo-maiatskaiakul’tura [Materialy i
issledovaniiapa arkheologii SSSR,no. 142] Moscow, 1967, p. 135.
3! Pletneva,Ot kocheyii kgorodam,pp. 135-43.
32 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów,"p. 22, fn. 16, no. 12.

Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów,"p. 22, fn. 16, no. 21; Markov, Topograflia
kladovvostochnykhmonet, pp. 50-51, no. 290.

Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemOw,"p. 22, fn. 16, no. 71.
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accordingto V. A. Shuhaievs’kyi,wasprobably Sasanianor lspahbad.
Vasmerwasable to identify 7 of the over800 coinsfrom this hoard.The
most recent of the less than 1 percent of coins from the find which
survivedhasbeendatedto the 170s H., 786/87-795/96.35The few coins
which werepreserveddo not providea solid foundationfor dating the
hoardas a whole. Theinformation they do providewould datethehoard
to the 780sor 790s,but no earlier. Most importantly,we mustemphasize
that the presenceof a Sasaniandrachmin this hoardis basedon con
jecturealone.

Kotliar’s fourth hoard, found at Pischanain the former Kharkiv
provinceat some unknowntime, reportedlycontainedeasterncoins of
the sixth andseventhcenturiesas well as someSasaniancoins.36 I have
not been able to trace this hoard in the numismaticliterature, which
suggeststhat most numismatistsdo not considerit a legitimate hoard.
Furthermore,basedon the citationsprovided by Kotliar, Vasmer may
well haveconsideredthe Sasaniandrachmfrom the BabkaRiver as the
drachmfrom Pischana,becausethe BabkaRiver site is apparentlyonly a
few miles away.37In short,we seemto be confrontedwith eithera con
fusion or a few loosecoins which themajority of numismatistshave,with
good reason,not recognizedas a hoard. We can concludethat the so-
calledhoardswith Sasaniandrachmstell us nothingaboutthetimewhen
dirhamsfirst reachedthe Ukraine,andthat Kotliar’s criticism of lanin for
ignoring thesehoardsis without any foundation.

Kotliar’s final evidence,the otherearlydirhamfinds from theUkraine,
does not strengthenhis case.What he calls a hoard of eighth-century
Abbasid dirhams from Verkhnii Saltiv is moreaccuratelydescribedas
coins found in various gravesduringthe excavationof the cemeteryon
that Site.38 The problemsof dating theseburials havealreadybeendis
cussed.We have also discussedthe remnantsfrom the hoardat Novi
Mlyny and the difficulties in dating The four dirhams of 809/10
foundin Kiev duringundergroundconstructionwork in the I 920sdonot
help us to resolvewhen dirhamsfirst reachedthe Ukraine.40 Finally, the
most recentdirham in thehoardfrom NyzhniaSyrovatkadatesto 812/ 13

R. R. Fasmer,"Spisok monetnykhnakhodok.II," SoobshcheniiaGosudarsiven
not Akademii istorii rnaterial’noi kul’tury 2 1929: 289-90,no. 24.
36 Kotlar, "Obrótarabskichdirhemów," p. 22, fn. 16, no. 1.
‘ Fasmer,Zavalishinskiik/ad, p. 14, no. 6.
38 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów," p. 22, fn. 17, no. 5.

Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów," p. 22, fn. 17, no. 13.
40 Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów," P. 22, fn. 17, no. 15.
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and thusdoesnot resolvethe problemof whetherdirhamshad reached
the Ukraine by 800.’ Thesefour early dirhamfinds are of little value
insofar as our main questionis concerned.

Let us sum up, then, our evaluationof the evidenceKotliar haspre
sentedto substantiatehis claim that the penetrationof dirhams into the
Ukrainedatesto the mid-eighthcentury.Thisevidence,much of which is
very dubiousand hasnotbeenthoroughlyinvestigated,fails to showthat
dirhams reachedthe Ukraine prior to the late eighth or early ninth
century.Kotliar has notcitedonecoin struckin themid-eighthcenturyor
earlierwhich hasbeenfound ina burial or habitationsitedatedto ca. 750.
All he hasdoneis to enumerateloose,stray finds of earlyorientalcoins
and hoardswith earlycoins which dateto the end of the eighth and the
early ninth century.

Ouranalysishasattemptedto showthat thethesispresentedby Kotliar
has not beensubstantiated.The methodologyhe has employedsuffers
from severalmajordeficiencies.It doesnot accountfor thefactthatearly
orientalcoins reachedEasternEuropein hoardsdatingfrom 800. It does
not explain the absenceof legitimatehoardscomposedentirely of coins
struck before the late eighth century.Most importantof all, it doesnot
demonstratethat theseearly coins were buriedin gravesor habitation
sites dating from the mid-eighthcenturyor earlier. What Kotliar has
shownis thatearlyorientalcoins are found in EasternEurope.What he
has not shown is the dateat which they appearedhere.

Theseseriousflaws in the methodologycompelus to reject Kotliar’s
claim that dirhams first reachedEasternEurope and the Ukraine in
particularby the mid-eighthcentury.In short, themethodsand the con

clusionsadvancedby Vasmer overforty yearsago arestill valid. Recent

studieson the dirhamhoardsfrom EasternEurope,the easternBaltic,

and Scandinaviaall confirm that the earliestdirham hoardsfrom these
regionsdate, at the very earliest, to the late eighth century.42

‘ Kotlar, "Obrót arabskichdirhemów,"p. 22, fn. 17, no. 19; Markov, Topogrqfiia
kladov vostochnykhmonet, p. 52, no. 301.
42 SeeCallmer, "Oriental Coins"; Kropotkin, "Novye materialy"; BeatriceGran
berg,Förteckningover KufIskaM nifyndi Finland[StudiaOrientaliaEdiditSocietas
OrientalisFennica,vol. 34] Helsinki, 1966;TeresaandRyszardKiersnowscy,Wczes
no/rediowieczneskarbv srebrnez Pomorza:Materialv [Polskie badaniaarcheolo
giczne,vol. 4] Warsawand Wroclaw, 1959; Stenberger,Die SchatzfundeGotlands
der Wikingerzeit,vol.2: FundbeschreibungundTaffe/n;ThomasS. Noonan,"Pre-970
Dirham Hoards from Estonia and Latvia, I: Catalog,"Journalof Baltic Studies8
1977: 238-59. In his study of TheAgeofthe VikingsLondon,1962, PeterSawyer
notedpp. 104-105that theearliestScandinaviandirhamhoardsdate from 780 and
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*
* *

Having ascertainedthat Kotliar’s dating of the start of dirham circu
lation in the Ukraineis not convincing,let us now attemptto determine
this dateusing Vasmer’s approach.In this task,we shall only consider
thoseUkrainiandirhamhoardswhich arelargeenoughto warrantconfi
dencein the conclusionsto be drawn from them. This meansthat very
small hoardsand those from which only a few coins remain will be
excludedfrom consideration,sincethesmall numberof identifiablecoins
doesnot allow us to determinewith any accuracywhenthey were buried
or what their characteristicswere.The additionor subtractionof a rela
tively few coinsto suchmini-hoardscould greatlyaltertheir composition
and approximatedateof burial. Among the Ukrainian hoardsomitted
for these reasonsare the finds from Parystovs’kyi khutor and Novo
troits’ke horodyshche.43

With the elimination of thesetwo mini-hoards,we are left with two
genuineand fairly completeUkrainian dirham hoardsfrom the early
ninth century. The first hoardwas uncoveredin 1848 in the village of
Nyzhnia Syrovatka, Kharkiv province, andconsistedof 206 dirhams.
Unfortunately, we do not havea detailedbreakdownof the individual
coins. Markov reported that the hoard included Umayyad dirhams
dating from 702/03to 749/50andAbbasiddirhamsdating from 749/50
to 812/13.44 lanin, however, indicates that the hoard contained 114
Abbasid,10 Umayyad,1 Aghlabid, 1 SpanishUmayyad,22 Idrisid and22
Governorsof Tudgadirhams, as well as a few Sasaniandrachmsand
Arab-Sasaniandirhamsfrom Tabaristan.45The secondhoardwasfound
in 1875 in larylovychi, Chernihivprovince,andconsistedof 285 coins:21
Sasaniandrachmsdating from 551 to 628, 4 Tabaristandirhamsdating
from 773 to 784, 7 dirhams of the Arab governorsof PersiaArab
Sasaniandating from 640/41to 687/88, 22 Umayyaddirhamsdating
from 698/99to 746/47, 3 SpanishUmayyaddirhamsdatingfrom 770 to
800/01, 23 Idrisid dirhamsdating from 776-786to about795, 1 Aghlabid

793, or from nearly the sametime as Ianin’s earliesthoard from Russia786. But
Sawyerwarnsthe readernot to put muchemphasison thesefirst Scandinavianhoards
becausethey areso small.

Kropotkin, "Novye materialy,"p. 75, fn. 12.
" Markov, Topograflia kladov vostochnykhmonet,p. 52, no. 301.

lanin, Denezhno-vesovyesistemy, table 2. The numbersare my translationof
lanin’s percentages.
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dirhamwithout date, and204 Abbasiddirhamsdating from 757/58to
820/21.46Both of thesehoardsarelargeenoughto providereliabledata.

The most recentdirhamsin eachhoarddatefrom 8 12/13and820/21,
respectively.Sincesometime must be allowed for the movementof the
dirhams from within Islam to the Ukraine, it would appearthat these
hoardswere probably buried sometimearound820 to 825. Therefore,
dirhams seem to have reachedthe Ukraine aroundthe year 820 - a
significant datebecauseit is up to 20 years or more later than the initial
dirhamhoardsfrom other parts of EasternEuropeandthe Baltic.

We shouldalso note that the earliestdirhamhoardsfrom the Ukraine
containall the various types of pre-800coins whosediscoveryin single
finds has prompted numismatistsfrom Savel’ev to Kotliar to datethe
start of dirhamcirculationto the eighthcentury.As Vasmerpointedout,
Sasaniandrachms as well as Arab-Sasanian,Umayyad, and early
Abbasiddirhamsare all foundin theseearliesthoards.Therefore,lacking
any evidencethat the singlefinds of suchcoins wereburiedbefore800,we
must attribute the single and stray finds of these pre-800coins to the
earliestdirhamhoards, which appearedin the Ukraine ca. 820.

It is also no doubtsignificant that both hoardscome from the Left-
Bank Ukraine at somedistancefrom Kiev. This might well suggestthat
Kiev and the surrounding middle Dnieper area had not yet become
involvedwith theorientaltradeatthetime whendirhamsfirst reachedthe
EasternUkraine. Basedon the location of thesehoards,an attemptto
determinethe routesby which they reachedthe Ukraine could be made.
However, given the find-spots,it is possibleto constructabstractand
perfectly logical geographicalargumentswhich would clearly point to
eitherthe Volga Bulgar or the Khazarroute. Unfortunately,the burial
sites of thesetwo hoardsare not really sufficient evidence,in and of
themselves,to indicatetherouteby which the hoardswere broughtto the
Ukraine.

*
* *

Our discussionhas attemptedto demonstratethat the traditional ap
proach to the dirhams discovered in EasternEurope, an approach

which has recently been resuscitatedby Kotliar’s study of the dirham
finds from the Ukraine,is methodologicallyunsoundandhasproduced
misleadingandinaccurateconclusions.As Vasmerconvincinglyshowed

someforty yearsago,we cannotuseeithersinglefinds or earlycoinsfrom

46 Markov, Topogra.fliakladov vostochnykhmonet, pp. 50-51,no. 290.
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later hoards to date the beginning of dirham circulation in Eastern
Europe.Applying Vasmer’sprinciplesto theUkrainiandata,we find that
dirhams first reachedthe Ukraine around 820, not in the mid-eighth
century as Kotliar and others have argued. This differenceof some
seventyyearstendsto abrogateKliuchevskii’s argumentthatKiev andthe
middleDnieper had emergedby the mid-ninth centuryas the nucleusof
the Kievan statebecauseof a century-old link with the oriental trade.
Kiev’s participationin the oriental tradewasmuch morerecent,and the
reasonsfor its rise must be soughtelsewhere.

UniversityofMinnesota



PROTESTANTSIN THE UKRAINE DURING THE
PERIOD OF THE POLISH-LITHUANIAN

COMMONWEALTH*

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS

INTRODUCTION

In the decadebetween 1638 and 1648, Volhynia and the palatinateof
Kiev constituted,in all the Polish-LithuanianCommonwealth,virtually
the main refuge of the most radical form of Protestantism- the
UnitarianBrethren. Yet therewere also Calvinist churchesin theseand
adjacentpalatinates.Often,rathercordialrelationsprevailedbetweenthe
Orthodox Ukrainian princes, magnates,and lords, the Calvinists, and
particularly the Unitarians,who establishedtheir churchesand schools
on landsthey ownedor leased.

It is of some interest to note, by way of comparison,the Protestant
situation in the GrandyDuchy of Lithuania,which in the late Middle
Ages extendedfrom the Baltic to the Black Seaand was in language,
religion, andpolitical institutionsin somesenseamutationof theKievan
state.After a considerablelossof southernterritoryto thevassalsof the
OttomanTurks, followed, in 1569,by thecessionof extensiveregionsto
the Kingdom of Polandin the Union of Lublin, therecameto be much

* A portion of this paperwas readat the Symposium of the Ukrainian Research
Institute of Harvard University on "The Ukrainian Religious Experience,"held in
June 1977. The article is dedicated to my maternalgrandmother,Isabelle Cater
Blancheflower Pease1859-1954. Although herselfa strict CongregationalistCal
vinist, she would, in all likelihood, have felt a spiritual affinity with the Polish-
Lithuanian-UkrainianUnitarians,by virtue of their common moral rectitudeand
suffering.

I wish to expressmy appreciationfor their helpin thepreparationof this paperto the
following persons:Mr. Gary Bisbee, Mrs. PamelaChance,Mrs. Maria Horváth
Krisztinkovicha,Mr. EdwardKasinec, ProfessorEdwardL. Keenan,Dr. ZenonE.
Kohut, Dr. Vasyl Lencyk, Dr. Paul R. Magocsi, Mrs. Olga K. Mayo, Professor
Omeljan Pritsak, Miss Oksana Procyk, Miss Uliana Pasicznyk, Professor Ihor
Sev,enko,ProfessorFrank Sysyn,and ProfessorJosephSzovérffy.
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less Protestantismin the territories which were to become Soviet

Belorussiathan in thoseof the present-daySoviet Ukraine.’

In theGrandDuchy after 1569therewere 229 Calvinist congregations,

organizedin five districtsandoneDuchy-wideannualsynod,manyunder

the protectionof variousmembersof the Radvila Radziwill or Kishka

Kyshka family and allies; 16 Unitarian congregations;and 9 or 10

Lutheran congregations.Although somewere gatheredin ethnicLithu

ania, many were also built, or gathered, in sequesteredLatin or

Byzantine-rite edifices on Belorussian lands.2 By the Agreement of

Vilnius of 1570the LutheransandCalvinistsconstituteda federalunion.3

Therewere also someCzechBrethrenandMennonites,theformer pene

trating from Great Polandand the latter, mostly from Ducal or East

Prussia.
In thepart of the GrandDuchy of Lithuaniacededto the PolishCrown

in 1569 and in the palatinatesof the Byzantine-ritethat had fallen to the

Crown before the Reformation Era, notably Ruthenia - i.e., in the

former Halych Principality- the proportionsamongthe non-Catholic

and non-Byzantine-ritegroupings,for conveniencecalled Protestants,

were markedly different from those in the Belorussianregions.In the

Ukrainian regions during the sixteenth,seventeenth,and eighteenth

centuriestherewere,at most,only threeor four Lutherancongregations,

whereasthere were surely more than fifty Calvinist congregationsand

more than twenty-five Unitarian congregations.Becauseresearchon

Protestantismin the Ukraine hasbeenminimal, thesefigures, represent

ing much earlier archival research,should be projected upward to

perhapsasmanyasfour hundred,with the majoritybeingUnitarian.4The

I The mostrecentstudy, with theincorporationof earlierarticlesand with asurveyof
the stateof scholarship,is that by Marceli Kosman,Reformacjai Kontrreformac/aw
wielkimks4stwielitewskim w .iwietlepropagandvwyznaniowejWroclaw, etc.,1973.
On thetheologicalside, however, it does not replace older works.
2 WaclawUrban,"Losy Braci Polskichod zalo2eniaRakowado wygnaniazPolski,"
Odrodzeniai Reformacjaw PolscehereafterOiRwP 11956: 139, supplementing
Henryk Merczyng, Zbory i Senatorowieprotestanccyw dawnej Rzeczpospolite
Warsaw, 1904.

The Protestantmagnates,led by GrandHetmanNicholas VI the Black, reached
this accord on 2 March 1570, monthsbeforethe more famousConsensusof Sando
mierz for Crown Polandseebelow; Kosman,Reformacjai Kontrreformacja,p. 95.

HiadorSztripszkyStryps’kyi, "Ukraniaésazunitárizmus,"KeresztényMagveu5
501915:89-99,150-62, publishedon the basis of his thesisat LembergL’viv. He
lists the Unitarian and Calvinist churches,palatinateby palatinate,with dates of
origin, and saysthat therewere perhapsasmanyas340 Unitariancongregationsin the
Ukraine, far exceedingthose of the Calvinists. The study was published when the
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figures do not include the undeterminedpercentageof Ukrainianswho
becameCzech/MoravianBrethrenor those from Moravia who settled
among the Ukrainians or, especially, Calvinists in Hungarian and
TransylvanianCarpathiabeforethe tripartition of the Apostolic King
dom of Hungary, reunitedin 1699 and the principality of Moldavia.
Someof this territory, once underHungary and now constituting the
Carpatho-Ukraineand Upper Bukovyna,wasnever part of the Polish-
LithuanianCommonwealth.

ThecontrastbetweentheBelorussianandUkrainianlandswith respect
to Lutheranismis explainedfirst by the military-missionaryactionand
then by the commercial-educationalinfluence, respectively, of the
CatholicTeutonic Orderand of the Lutheranmerchantsandpreachers
alongthe Baltic coastfrom LutheranizedDucalPrussiafief of thePolish
Crown from 1525 till 1660 to Estonia.The Germanicinfluence - first
Catholic,thenLutheran- inevitablyworkedinland to affectnotonly the
indigenousBaltic peoples,butalsotheSlavic peoplesthenunderthesway
of the ethnically LithuanianbutPolonizedGrandDukes, magnates,and
lessernobles, and the indigenousByzantine-ritearistocracyof princes,
lords, and gentry. It was, of course, primarily the townspeoplein
Belorussiawho becameLutheran.Mostwereprobablyof Germanorigin,
as were peoplein so many towns of the Crown, grantedMagdeburgor
LUbeck law by Royal or GrandDucal charter.

Thus, as onecontraststhe historyof Protestantismin Belorussiaand
the Ukraine in the threecenturiesbeforethe tripartition of theCommon

wealth, the first problemis to explain thedifferencein the attractiveness
of the two versionsof theReformedoveragainsttheLutheranconfession
andpraxisnorth andsouthof the Prypiat’ River. The secondproblemis
to explain why Unitarianism developedout of the Reformedtradition
and becamefor a seasonrather prominent,relatively speaking,in the
Ukraine. To be sure, the two questionstake us into ethnicPoland.In
answeringthem, one cannotexpect to find elementsthat are altogether
distinctively Ukrainian, for even Polish Protestantism,indeed, was
largely derivative.

After taking up I certaintrendsextendingfrom A Muscovy into
B Grand Ducal Lithuania, notably the influence of the so-called
Judaizers,we will go on to other issues- namely,II the problems

Austro-HungarianEmpire was at war with imperial Russia,and the numberswere
perhapsinflated to justify the retentionof Galicia. The figuresarefor Podoliaand
Volhynia exclusively.
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related to ReformedChristianity, especiallyin Little Poland,and the
unusualschismwithin the ReformedChurchbasedon the espousalof a
minority therefore,the Minor Church of Unitarianism.We shall then
return III to the Ukraine,notably Volhynia, and concludeIV with a
brief discussionof the presenceon Ukrainian landsof CzechBrethren,
Mennonites,and Hutterites,who, althougharisingelsewhereearlierand
domiciled in Polandin the caseof the CzechBrethren,well beforethe
Lutheransandthe Reformed,did notbecomepartof thereligious mix in
the Byzantine-ritepartsof theCommonwealthuntil later.* Weshallalso
note severalefforts to bring the Protestantsandthe Orthodox closer
together.

I. POSSIBLE EASTERN INFLUENCES IN THE EMERGENCEOF
PROTESTANTISMIN BELORUSSIAAND THE UKRAINE BEFORE

THE RISE OF PROTESTANTISM

An unansweredquestionis the extentto which indigenoustrendsin the
two-thirds of the Polish-LithuanianCommonwealthunderthe Byzantine
rite and in Muscovy account for the developmentof Protestantism,
notably in its extremeform of Unitarianism, in all the palatinatesnow
part of the Soviet Ukraine. Other questionsare the extent to which
Protestantism,whether Calvinist or Unitarian, was in Byzantine-rite
territory as 1 an aspectof aristocraticPolonization,2 the result of the
colonizationof Ukrainianlands by ethnicPolesof Calvinist or Unitarian
persuasian,3 a consequenceof indigenousandémigréRussianheretical
influences,and 4 the yearningof highbornUkrainiansnot only for the
culture, but alsospecifically for thetheology,discipline,andmoral code
of oneor anotherof thetwo branchesof ReformedProtestantism.In the
presentsection,we shall skirt all but thethird question,toconcentrateon
indigenouschangesandtrendsfrom Muscovy.

Threegroupshavebeencommonlyadvancedas havingpossibly pre
pared the way for Protestantism,particularly Unitarianism, in the
Ukraine.5 We shall make it four. The first of thesegroupsin point of

* Parts III and IV of Professor Williams’s article will appear in the next issue.
This view is expressed,for example, in Ukraine: A ConciseEncylopedia,ed. by

Yolodymyr Kubijovy, 2vols. Toronto, 1963, 1971, 2: 208a. It is alsorepresentedin
the pioneeringwork on radicalProtestantismin the areaby Orest Levyts’kyi, pub
lished in a seriesof articles,"Socinianstvovo Polshei Iugo-ZapodnoiRusi,"Kievskaia
starina 21882: 25-57, 193-211,401-502,reprintedin Arkhiv Iugo-ZapadnoiRossii,
pt. I, vol. 61883. His work, basedupon archivesfrom Kiev westward,is invaluable.
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venerabilitywere theStryhol’nykyRussian: Sirigol’niki of Novgorod,
first notedca. 1375 andcalled"the first Russiansect."6Out of revulsion
from sacerdotalvenality, they did not recognizea priesthoodandthere
fore had only a spiritual eucharist,mutually practicing penanceand
zealously studying the Scriptures. They were lay spiritualizers. Con

demnedas they spreadfrom Novgorod,someescapedto Rutheniaand

Volhynia.7
Second,there were the Bychivnykyor Pokutnyky,sometimesmis

takenly taken to be forerunnersof Protestantism.Theseflagellants or

penitentswanderedthrough the Ukraine as elsewhereduring the late

Middle Ages.
Not commonlycountedor easily documentedfor the Ukraine is the

third group, who were the Hussites, Czech Brethren, or Moravian
Brethren, the designationdependingupon the period. In the fifteenth

centuryCzech was consideredthemost elegantSlavic languageandwas

spokenwidely in thepalacesandmanorhousesof the Polish palatinates,
Ruthenia,andVolhynia. For the actualsettlementof CzechBrethrenin
the fifteenth century, we have only the substantialevidenceof Great
Poland. It seemshighly likely, however, that the proponentsof com
munion in two kindsanda marriedclergywould havehad reasonalsoto
be drawn to the Byzantine-ritepart of the Commonwealth,wheretheir
own recoveredpracticeshadbeenpreservedfrom apostolictimes.8In any
case,thefactthatthe Belorussian,FrancisSkarynaSkoryna,a nativeof

A portion of the serieswith a preambularysummaryof the precedingsections,trans
lated into Polish, now appearsalsoas"Socinianismin PolandandSouth-WestRus’,"
Annalsof theUkrainianAcademyofArtsand Sciencesin the U.S. 3 1953: 495-508.
The translationmakesno moreof anattemptto distinguishbetweenethnicPolishand
Ukrainian families than doesthewholly Polonizedversionof thesamein Reformacja
w PoiscehereafterRwP 2 1922: 204-234. A largely supersededstudy is that of
Mykhailo Hrushevs’kyi in Istoriia Ukrainy-Rusy,vol. 6 Kiev and L’viv, 1907, pp.
4 12-35,deal,ngwith Ukrainian Unitarianism; it wasusedby Sztripszkyfor "Ukrania
es az unitárizmus." Besidesthe latter, the most recent studiesinclude thoseof A.
Kossowski, "Zarys dziejów protestantyzmuna Wolyniu XVI-XVII w.," Rocznik
Wo!vñski 3 1933: 233-58 and Janusz Tazbir, "Antytrynitaryzm na ziemiach
ukraiñskichw XVI wieku," Z polskichstudiówslawistvcznych,ser.4, Historia, of the
SeventhInternationalCongressof SlavistsWarsaw, 1973, pp. 9 1-120.
6 G. P. Fedotov, The Russian Religious Mind, vol. 2, ed. by John Meyendorff
Cambridge,1961, ch. 3.

Kubijovy, Ukraine, 2: 209a. SeePart I: B, below.
8 Oneof thevaluesof thearticle by Sztripszky,"Ukrania ésaz unitárizmus,"is that,
although without giving the presumablyfull documentationin his thesis, it makesa
compelling casefor the view that the Bohemianinfluence - Catholic, Utraquist,
radical Hussite, and CzechBrethren- was widespreadin the Western Ukraine.
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Polatsk Polotsk who was a philosopher, physician, botanist and

engraver, publishedthe PragueBible with his own woodcuts Bibliia

Ruska,Prague, 1517-19, is clear evidenceof Czech influence in the

Orthodoxtwo-thirds of the Commonwealth,for his Bible foundgeneral

acceptanceuntil replacedby the Ostroh Bible of l582.

The fourth group comprisedthe various kinds of "Orthodox" Ju

daizersthatarosein NovgorodandMuscovyin the lasttwo decadesof the

fifteenth centuryandwho, though locally suppressed,appearedhereand

therein the Ukraine.
Of the four movements- two Russian,onepan-European,and one

Bohemianin origin - only onewill henceforthbe discussedaspreparing

certain princes, lords, and membersof the West Ukrainian gentry

shliakhta for a later espousalof Calvinism and Unitarianism. This

groupconstituted,amongothers,theso-calledProtestantizingJudaizers.

There is no doubt that a congeriesof movements,often indiscrimi

nately called "Judaizing,"sprangup all over Christendomin the late

fifteenth century, appearingin various mutations from Moscow to

Madrid, from Messina to Mtinster, well into the eighteenthcentury

comparablebut notgeneticallycontinuousmodalitieshavealsocropped

up in the most modernsects.For our purposeit is helpful to remark,

first, that the term applies wholly to personsof Christian origin, and,

second, that in the three centuriesand in the regions under review

"Judaizers"wascommonlyusedasa pejorativeterm, although,as in so

manyinstancesof this kind, thehostiletermcouldoccasionallyhavebeen

appropriatedby the devoteescf. "Puritans,""Quakers,""Methodists".

Although applicableto Christiansor former Christians, the term does

I have not been able to ascertainwhich of three UtraquistBibles, basedon the
Vulgate, Skarynausedfor his translationof theCzechBible into Ruthenian:that of
Prague1506,with woodcutslike his own, of Kutnahora,or of Venice. It was most
probably the first.

The most recent account of Skaryna is that of ciapan Maikhrovich, Heorhi
SkarynaMinsk, 1966. On the basisof a programmaticinterpretationof egregius,
Russianand Sovietscholarshavegiventhetranslatorthemoreeasternnameof George
and minimized his extensive travels in the West. Skarynawas, moreover,a Czech
Brother, working for a Catholic bishop in Lithuania, and not Orthodox. For an
accountof his Bible, seeG. Pichura,"The Engravingsof FrancisSkarynain theBiblija
Ruska1517-1519,"Journal of ByelorussianStudies 1, no. 3 1969: 146-67.

For theinfluenceand colonizationof Hussitesin theUkraine,seeseveraltitles listed
byJaroldK. Zeman,The HussiteMovement...1350-1650:ABibliographicalStudy
GuideAnn Arbor, 1977,pp. 247-49.A work which should beaddedfor Moldavia is
C. C. Giurescu,"Cauzelerefugierii husitilor in Moldava," Studii ,si articolede istorie
1966, pp. 27-44, also my fns. 8ff.
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not exclude our speaking,in the pan-Europeancontext,of eitherdirect

Jewish or converted Jewish-Marranoinfluence upon these various

Judaizers,or even, in a few instances,of activeJewish proselytizing.

Again speaking most broadly or schematically,there were, first,
humanisticor mystical Judaizers,in contactwith rabbis or Cabbalists,

who were eager to get at the Hebrew text of the Old Testamentor at
Jewishmysticalwritings. Second,therewere thosewho, as theOld Testa

ment becameaccessibleto them, were impressedby its generallyhigh
concern for social and individual justice; while acceptingJesusas a
prophet with teachingsof comparableor evengreatereloquenceand
exactitudethan those of ancientprophets,they, by stagesor suddenly,
revertedto theideaof oneGodandbecamenon-adorantsof JesusChrist.
Among them there came to be a third group, of still more extreme
Judaizers,sometimescalledSabbatarians,who were virtually convertsto
Judaism.Eachof thesethreetypes of Judaizersappearedin a Russian
Orthodox,in a Calvinist,and in an Anabaptistcontext,even if in some
casessomeof thesetypes,dependingon the region, were representedby
only a few individuals. Theoretically,assumingthat none of the types
appearedindigenouslyin the Ukraine which cannotbe demonstrated
conclusivelyeitherway, threetimesthreekindsof Judaizerscould have
shownup at some time in the Ukraine. Of course,this did not happen.
Moreover,severalof the groupsthat might havebeencalled"Judaizers"
by their mosthostileChristianopponentswere,in fact, notsodesignated.
But it is well to havetheschemain mind as we enterupontheparticulars,
first: the Judaizersin the Novgorod-Muscovite,i.e., in an Orthodox
Christian, setting.

A. Judaizersin Novgorodand Muscovy, 1470-15l6’°

Theloosecongeriesof RussianpriestsandmonkscalledJudaizersis best,

‘° SeeGeorgeVernadsky,"The Heresyof theJudaizersandthePoliciesof Ivan III of
Moscow," Speculum8 1933: 436-54;idem, A History of Russia.vol.4: Russiaat the
Dawn of theModern Age New Haven, 1968, vol. 5, pt. 1: The TsardomofMoscow
1547-1682New Havenand London, 1969; see also the résuméof a forthcoming
study by ShmuelEttingeron theJudaizerspublishedin the MinutesoftheSeminarin
Ukrainian Studiesheldat Harvard University 7 1976-77: 86-88. The most recent
survey of Judaizersas a Europeanphenomenon,with special referenceto the Slavic
landsandwith all theliterature,including Sovietstudiesandnew sources,is that ofJan
Juszczyk,"0 badaniachnad judaizantyzmem,"Kwartalnik Historyczny 76 1969:
141-51. We shall have specific occasionto refer also to Mykhailo Vozniak, Istoriia
ukrains’koi literatury L’viv, 1921, trans. by Katharina Horbatsch,Geschichteder
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if incompletely,understoodas: 1 a continuationof the kind of anti
clericalism and iconoclasmof the Strigol’niki; 2 in part, a group of
humanists,influencedby ItaliansandJewsin Novgorodandat theGrand
Ducal Court in Moscow, who were seriouslyconcernedwith translating
theOld Testamentfrom theHebrew;3 in part, agroupof dissidentbut
religious intellectualsattractednot only by Jewishlearning,but also by
Cabbalistic mysticism;and 4 proselytesto Judaismthesewere very
few. WehavealreadynotedthatamongtheEastSlavic peoplestherewas
no translationof the Old Testamentfrom the Hebrewasdistinguished
from the Old Slavonic basedon the Septuagintand that therewas, in
fact, no completeBible in one volume or set of volumeseven in that
language,while the first complete Bible in the Cyrillic script was the
alreadymentionedPragueBible of 1517.Theattemptamongthe Russian
humanists - remote and lessercounterpartsof Cardinal Francisco
Ximénez,DesideriusErasmus,andJohnReuchlin - to establisha new
scripturaltext earnedfor all, in whatevertown, thepejorativeappellation
"Judaizers"from the Orthodox clergy. To be sure, it seemsthat in all
RussianJudaizing circles,although most consideredthemselvesChris

tian and indeedOrthodox, therewas an antitrinitarian tendency,which

perhapsincreasedwith the years.Someof the Judaizers,indeed,wentso
far as to teachthatJesushad only pavedthe wayfor theMessiah,did not
allow icons becausethey believed the Decalogueforbade them, and
thereforestayedaway from institutionalchurches,studyingScripturein
conventiclesusually gatheredin homes.

The first Judaizersmadetheir appearancein GreatNovgorodshortly
before the huge Hanseaticrepublic was subduedby Muscovy. Others
arrived from Kiev in Novgorod on 8 November1470, in the companyof
PrinceMichael Olel’kovych actually aGedyminovichand severalJews,

led by ZechariahShariya ben Aaron Ha-Kohen. Zechariahhad be
longed to the Kievan circle of Rabbi Moses ben Jacob, who wrote a
commentaryon a Jewishastronomicalmanual,Six Wings.

War brokeout betweenNovgorodandMuscovy,andin June1471 the

ukrainischenLiteratur, vol. 2: 16. his 18. JahrhundertGiessen,1975,pp. 23-28,and
Albert M. Ammann,S.J., AbrissderostslawischenKirchengeschichteVienna, 1950,
"Die Judaisanten"and"Der EinbruchdesHumanismus,"pp. 107-179.I haveshowna
Marrano and hence ethnically Jewish influence in the schism within Italian Ana
baptismagainstthe backgroundof Laelius Socinusand Faustus- undifferentiated,
or in theform of ValdesianjsmJuan de Yaldés-in "Two SocialStrandsin Italian
Anabaptismc. 1550," in The Social History of the Reformation,ed. by LaurenceP.
Buck and JonathanW. Zophy Columbus,1972, pp. 156-207.
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victorious Ivan III 1462-1505enteredNovgorod, which thereafterwas
politically and ecclesiasticallydependenton Moscow. In the meantime
PrinceMichael, the Jews,theJudaizers,and theLithuaniansescapedto
Lithuania. However, two Judaizing Novgorod priests, Alexis and

Dionysius, so impressedBasil IV 1505-33 that he gavethem leading

positions in Moscow’s cathedrals;partly for commercialreasons,they

cameunderthe protectionof the Muscovitesecretaryfor foreign affairs,
TheodoreKuritsyn. OtherJudaizerswho had come to the attention of
Archbishop Gennadiusof Novgorod in 1487 subsequentlyfled to

Archpriest Alexis and to Kuritsyn in Moscowfor protection. The pro
tractedtolerationof JewsandJudaizerscanbe understoodonly against
Kuritsyn’s foreign and economicpolicy toward the Black Searegion

which cannotbe gone into here.Also only againstthe backgroundof
anotherreligious controversy in Russiacan their views as allegedly
"Orthodox" appearplausible.

In 1503 the famous disputeconcerningthe monastic ownership of
lands, with which thedevelopmentof theJudaizersbecameimplicated,
brokeout. The Possessors,whosespokesmanwas Abbot JosephSaninof
Volokolomsk Volotskii 1439-1515- hencetheir alternatenameof
Josephites- stressedsocial responsibility,theestablishmentof schools,
orphanages,hospitals, and the care of the poor in the tradition of St.
Basil. They thereforeinsistedon adequateendowmentsandjustifiedtheir
philanthropicholding of propertiesagainsttheclaims of temporallords.
Their most formidableasceticcritics were the Non-Possessors,led by Nil
Maikov of Sora Sorskii ca. 1433-1508and Paisii Iaroslavov,who,
having becomeacquaintedwith Hesychasmat Mt. Athos, stressedan
asceticspirituality that espousedpoverty and life in forest hermitages
"beyondthe Volga" ratherthan in largemonasticcomplexes.TheNon-
Possessors,who came into conflict with the grand duke Ivan III the
Great, wereeventually suppressedandtheir centersclosed.With respect

to the Judaizers,Abbot Josephand the Possessorswere particularly
vehementat severalsynodspresidedoverby two successivemetropolitans
of Moscow, the secondbeing Zosima 1490-94. Both metropolitans
tendedto be moderatein their stricturesuntil forced to act decisively;
even then Zosima, although he finally condemnedthe Judaizers,was
himself deposed.

The Non-Possessorsandthe utopian and prophetic Judaizershadin

commona concernfornon-liturgicalpiety anda revulsionagainstprivate
property. Under Basil IV Ivanovich the Judaizerslost ground rapidly
Kuritsyn haddied ca. 1498.Alreadyin the Soborof 1504,Abbot Joseph
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demandeddeathfor the Judaizersagainsttheenergeticprotestsof Paisii

andNil. Somewere in fact burnedat the stake,a methodof dealingwith

heresy the Muscoviteshad learnedfrom the imperial envoys in 1490.

Among thoseburnedwere the brotherof Kuritsyn and the son-in-lawof

Alexis. In 1516, underBasil, the Josephitesbrought the Renaissance-

mindedmonk MaximustheGreekMaksim Grek,until thenbelovedby

theNon-Possessors,from Mt. Athos to combattheNon-Possessorsand

the remnantsof the Judaizers,some of whom escapedfrom monastic

imprisonmentto Lithuania.

B. Judaizersin the GrandDuchy of Lithuania

ca. 1530-69/77

During the reign of Ivan IV the Terrible 1533-84, five of six persons

knownto regardthemselvesas defendersof Orthodoxyfled to Belorussia

andthe Ukraine: Prince Andrew Mikhailovich Kurbskii ca. 1528-83,

who, failing to rally the boyarsagainst the tyranny of the tsar," had

arrived in Mylianovychi nearKovel’ in 1563 or 1564; andfour Judaizers,

namely, HegumenArchimandrite Artemius of St. Sergius’s Holy

Trinity monasteryin RadonezhMoscow, the priest Isaiah,and the

monksTheodosiusKosoy Kosy, Krivoi and Ignatius.Thefour arrived

in Vitsebsk Vitebsk and later ca. 1575 moved south to Volhynia.

Anotherperson,unidentifiedbutperhapsa localUkrainianmonknamed

II On Kurbskii in Lithuania,seeOswaldP. Backus,"A. M. Kurbskyin the Polish-
LithuanianState1564-1583,"Acta Balto-Slavica61969:29-50.This is basedon
archival researchand retainsmuch of its value, although the authorpresupposesthe
prince’s authorshipof the whole Kurbskii corpus,having written before EdwardL.
Keenan demonstratedto the satisfactionof many that the allegedcorrespondence
betweenKurbskii and Ivan IV is aseventeenth-centuryforgery; TheKurbskii-Groznyi
ApocryphaCambridge,Mass., 1971. Keenanshows that thestill importantcorres
pondence,ideologically,wasfirst joined to lettersdefinitely datingto thelatesixteenth
centuryby Vasilii VasilevichGolitsyn in Moscowin 1679. For thesingle or collective
authorshipof these lettersaddressedto Ukrainianaristocrats,I use the designation
"Pseudo-Kurbskii."The term may, in fact, refer to a circle of Orthodox printers,
perhapsbelongingto a brotherhood,who were concernedwith the inroads of the
émigréMuscoviteJudaizersand Protestantsthat in theirtheologicalanxietytheyalso
called by the unpopular name. For the Reformedwere doing within the Catholic
contextwhat theJudaizersof Novgorodand Moscowhad beendoing: stressingnew
translationsof the Bible from the original languages,removingpictures,and doing
awaywith monasticism.The characterizationof the more than a dozensuchletters,
provisionallywithdrawnfrom Kurbskii, asdealtwith by Backusand othersin worksto
becited, presentsno seriousdifficulty; for theletterswerereally exchanged,even if we
are unsurewho was assailingthe Ukrainianlords therein.
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Motovylo, wasalso in their company.To explain theanxiety amongthe

Orthodox population in the Grand Duchy before the arrival of the
RussianJudaizers,it should be observed that they were precededby
activeJewish proselytism.’2

In Muscovy PrinceKurbskii had tendedto sidewith the Possessors.In
exile in Lithuaniaheseemsto havebeenespeciallyinvolved in possessions
given him by SigismundII Augustusand thosehehadgainedotherwise,
somein litigation. Kurbskii, a studentof Maximus the Greek,had left
Moscowfor Florenceand Venice andreturnedmoreimpressedwith the
asceticideal of JeromeSavonarolathan with theglories of theRenais

sance.Yet Maximushimselfhadbeendrawnto Italy preciselybecauseof
his humanistic interests. These same interests were shown by the

JudaizinghegumenArtemius,with whom Kurbskii alsostudied.Kurbskii’s
fame and disgraceresultedfrom morethan his leadershipof the boyars
againstIvan or themilitary defeatwhichoccasionedhis exile.Although a
soldier more thana man of culture, it is possiblethat he was concerned

with making vernacularSlavic,againstthe backgroundof thepan-Slavic
but archaicOld Slavonic of the Orthodox liturgy, the basis for a new
literature. Thus, even in exile from Muscovy, Kurbskii, or, as is much
more likely, a Pseudo-Kurbskii,hadphilological reasonsto besuspicious
of the exiled JudaizersHebraists, as well. This spokesmanof an
Orthodox brotherhoodwrote to aristocratsin the Ukraine,’3 including
Kadian Chaplych-Shpanovs’kyi,’4the count of Kerdey who protected
Artemius and others,and Prince ConstantineOstroz’kyi of Ostroh.

It is, in any case, Pseudo-Kurbskii’sletter from Kovel’ of 21 March
l575/76,’ a reply to Chaplych’s letter, subsequentlylost, requesting
certaintheologicalbooks, that suppliesus with much of our information
about this "free-thinking" ancestorof several Unitarian Chaplyches
whom we shall encounterlater. At this time, however,Protestantismand

2 Waclaw Sobieski,"Propagandazydowskaw 1530-1540,"PrzeglqdNarodowy2l
1921: 24-42.

3 Thepossibly thirteen lettersfrom the sixteenthcenturyallegedly written to or by
Kurbskii while in the Grand Duchy were edited by G. Z. Kuntsevich,Sochineniia
kniazia Kurbskogo, RusskaiaIstoricheskaiaBiblioteka, no. 31 Petersburg,1914,
Epistles 7-26. The onesof interest in the presentarticle are explained by Backus,
"A. M. Kurbsky," pp. 48-50, and by Vozniak, Istoriia ukrains’koi literatury, p. 24,
both of whom assumethat the correspondencewas related to Prince Kurbskii.
14 PolskislownikbiograficznyhereafterPSBCracow,1935-, 4: 171 ab;for other
membersof thefamily see alsounder Czaplicz.
‘5 Epistle 17, cols. 437-44; summarizedby Vozniak, Istoriia ukrains’koi literatury,
p. 24.
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Catholicismwere making headwayin the largely Byzantine-riteGrand
Duchyandin the Ukrainianlandscededto the Crownin 1569.The "free
thinking" of which theauthors- the letter’s"l,"we,"etc., seemto refer
interchangeablyto the actual writer andthe Orthodox brotherhoodin

Kovel’ he represented- was accusedconsistedof having acceptedthe

Protestantprinciple of so/a scritura and of thereby disavowing the
accumulatedconsensusof the Fathers, the conciliar creeds,and long
tradition. RatherthansendingChaplychthe requestedbooks,in accord
ance with the sanction of Matthew 7:6 of not throwing pearlsbefore
swine,theauthorchoseto warnhim, accordingto thesanctionof Ezekiel

3:18-21: "If you warn the wicked andhe doesnot turn from his wicked

way, he shall die . . . but you will have savedyour life." In reproving
Chaplych, the Orthodox author said acerbly of the lord’s proffer of
counselthatSt. Peterhadno needof Simon Magus,nor St. Athanasiusof
the Arians, Macedonians,Apollinarians,etc.

Besidesthe Protestants’6expresslythe Zwinglians, followers of the

"pseudo-prophet"Martin Luther and Philip Melanchthon, and the
Calvinistsandthe Armenians,the letterassailed,in particular,Ignatius,
one of the threemonasticJudaizers,who was housedand protectedby
Chaplych. Ignatius was a companionof TheodosiusKosoy, who was
protected by anothernobleman.The obscure "Arian" Motovylo was
domiciled with Prince Basil ConstantineOstroz’kyi.

From theletter of the Orthodoxbrotherhoodof Kovel’ to Chaplych,it
would appearthat the lord had earliermet with the writer and othersat
Korets’ Korzec in Volhynia midway betweenLuts’k and Zhytomyr,
wherehehad arguedin thepresenceof many for hisincreasinglyheretical
views.The writer accusedTheodosiusandIgnatiusof beingJudaizers,of
havingadduced,in consequence,new interpretationsof variouspassages
of Scripture, of expressingthemselves blasphemouslyabout several
dogmasand sacredthings,of accusingOrthodox bishopsand monksof
exploiting their propertiesfor personalgain, and of reproachingthe

6 Pseudo-Kurbskiiwas clear about the distinctions in theology amongLuther,
Melanchthon,Zwingli, andCalvin, and manifestlyused"Judaizer"for anywho had
emergedfrom an Orthodox setting. Yet he musthave been writing aftera unitarian
party had emergedwithin the ReformedChurch, i.e.,a "Judaizing"groupafter 1565.
Someof the Pseudo-KurbskiicorrespondencespecifiesUnitarians.Seefurther A. S.
Arkhangelskii,Ocherkiiz istorii zapadno-russkoiliteratury XVI-X VII vv. Moscow,
1888.

On Prince Ostroz’kyi, see below. The most recent monographabouthim is by
Metropolitan Ilarion of Winnipeg, Kniaz’ Kostiantyn Ostroz’kyi i ioho kul’turna
pratsia Winnipeg, 1958.
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Church Fathers, notably John of Damascus,perhaps with special

referenceto his defenseof icons.The writer chidedthe"humble,"exiled,
"Judaizing" Non-Possessorsfor professingconcern for the poor while
enjoying the splendidhospitality of greatUkrainian landlordson rolling

estatesandshowingtheir piety as formermonksby marrying!Hecharged
that in "mixing honeywith their poison"as self-proclaimedauthoritative
interpretersof "Scripturealone," they led Orthodox patrons"into the
severalcaverns"of Protestantismlike so many"poison-breathingdevils,"

underminingthe"fortress" of theOneTrueChurch.However,thewriter
expresslyexcludedfrom his attack Maximus the Greek, "the greatsuf

ferer," and ArchimandriteArtemius,"the new confessor,"regardingthe
latter, in fact, as a hermit saint starets’.

Of the four Judaizersin Volhynia known to havehad friendly contact
with Kadian Chaplych,the most informationis availableon Theodosius
Kosoy. Of peasantorigin, heescapedfrom his Russianmasterby becom
ing a monk in the environsof Moscowin 1540. Kosoy was declareda
heretic in 1554/55for disavowing the Trinity. He maintainedthat the
whole world is a kingdomof injusticeandthereforedisavowedall earthly
governmentswhile awaiting the direct rule of "God the Father"over his
people. Escaping from Moscow, Kosoy spread his ideas along the
Lithuanian-Muscoviteborder. In Vitsebsk he married a Jewess.One
known convert of either Kosoy or his follower Ignatius was Stephen
Lowan, judge of Mozyr in Belorussia;anotherconvert,Lord Woloskiof
Siewierz in Little Poland,madea former Orthodoxpriest from Moscow,
Isaiah, his pastor.It is not clear how Judaizingand free-thinkingcon
sortedtogether,but Pseudo-Kurbskii,in the aforementionedletter, sug
gestedthat both ideologieswere infectingtheChaplyches,throughexiles
from Muscovy escapingvia theGrandDuchy. Kosoy is later recordedas
a memberof the Minor Church.’7

From the sameletter of Pseudo-Kurbskiiand from other sourcesit is
known that Kadian Chaplych-Shpanovs’kyibrother of a Peterwith his

own descendantswhom we will discusslater was rememberedfor his
prowessin 1528, whenhe showedup with his brotherat the Lithuanian
military exerciseswith five horses.By 1572 he is known to havegotten
into litigation with Kiev’s Monasteryof the Caves.Kadian Chaplych
Shpanovs’kyishared Ignatius’scriticism of Johnof Damascusand took
an interestin the writings of Martin Luther. He is reportedto havejested

17 Thereis a sectionon Kosoyand his companionsin Juszczyk,"0 badaniachnad
judaizantyzmem,"pp. 145-48.
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publicly, overgood wine, about the inferior educationandlow motiva
tions of the Orthodoxpriestsandbishopsat gatheringsof fellow nobles,
amongwhom were many UnitarianBrethren.’8Kadianhadfour sons-

Theodore,John, Nicholas, and Gregory. We shall haveoccasionPart
III: A to mention the first two, of whom Theodoreremainedactively
Orthodox.

While we are still with the four JudaizingMuscoviteexiles, however,
we must say a further word about the Archimandrite Arteinius,even
thoughthe relevantepisodeslightly disordersour chronology.It is well
known that Calvinism had penetratedthe Grand Duchy of Lithuania,
mostly north of the Prypiat’ River, by the time of theexchangeof letters

betweenPseudo-Kurbskiiand Prince Chaplych-Shpanovs’kyiin 1575/
76. In the Kurbskii part of thecorrespondence,Artemiuswasuntouched

by the chargesleveledat the otherrefugeeJudaizersin Volhynia. While in
the Holy Trinity Monastery, Artemius had encouragedthe activity of
Maximusthe Greek.Condemnedin 1554, Artemiushadsettledin Lithu
aniaand there,confronting Calvinism andstiffening his Orthodoxy,he
becameits defenderin nine letters.He did not abandonhis text-critical
views,but now clearlywarnedagainstthedangerof the Protestantheresy.
Two of his letters were to the BelorussiantheologicalscholarSimon
Budny 1533-90,at the time still a generalProtestant.’9In 1559 Budny
was appointed pastor of the new Reformed Church at Klets’k by
Nicholas VI Radvila the Black. Budny sent Artemius his Ruthenian
translationof a Katechesisinto Cyrillic Nesvezh,1562,which hadmade
many convertsfrom amongthe Belorussianpopulationin the palatinate
of Nowogródek Navahrudak. Upon receipt of the work, in 1564,
Artemius wrote that the editor had indeedlaid down a featherbed,but
thatwhoeverlay on it would breakhisbones;hesoughtto refute thework
provisionally and promised to write more. Budny thereupon sent

8 Juszczyk,"0 badaniachnad judaizantyzmem,"pp. 145-48.
‘ The most recentstudy of Budny is an amplified secondedition by Iakaü Ilich
Paretski,SymonBudnyMinsk, 1975,who lists 27 of Budny’s knownworksin Latin,
Polish, and Ruthenian10 were in Ruthenian,p. 156, with a full bibliography,pp.
157-60. RobertWallace, Antitrinitarian Biography, 3 vols. London, 1850, 2: 244,
saysthat the Catechism,that is an old Christian teachingfrom Holy Scripturefor the
simplepersonin the Ruthenianlanguagein theform ofquestionsand answerswas an
adaptationof Luther’s Catechism;cf. Vozniak, Istoriia ukrains’koi literatury. p. 18.
Henryk Merczyng,confining himself to Budny’s New Testament,suppliesseveralof
the notesby Budny on which the translatorbasedhis non-adorantism,etc.,Szymon
Budnyjakokrytyk tekstdwbiblijnych Cracow, 1913. For Budny on thetranslation
of Justin Martyr, seeParetski,SymonBudny, pp. 27-28.
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Artemius his Opravdanie[On theJustificationof Sinful Man beforeGod]

Nesvezh, 1562, which was dedicated to Court Marshal Eustathius
Volovich. In theseand other works he found that Budny had already
moved from Calvinismto a Unitarianismwith a socialgospelless radical
than that of the man who influenced him, Dr. Peter of Gonidz
Gonesius, the PodlachianBinitarian not yet a Ditheist.2° In 1564
Budny also collaboratedwith LaurenceKrzyszkowski d. ca. 1573 -

who wasfirst a CzechBrother, then, successively,a Calvinist, a Lithu
anian Brother1565, and an Anabaptistleader- on the translationof
Justin Martyr’s Dialoguewith Trypho the Jew Nesvezh,1564. It is of

interest that the humanistArchimandrite Artemius, who had beenex
pelledfrom OrthodoxMuscovy for beinga Judaizerin 1554,pilloried the
Calvinist Budny, who by 1582 would be disowned as minister and
brotherby the generalsynodof the Commonwealth’sUnitariansheldat
Luslawicefor beinga Judaizer.Thespecificchargeswere hisupholdingof
the validity of pedobaptismhechangedon this issueand thelegitimacy
of defensivewar, and his eschewingof the worshipadorationof Christ
as idolatry, since he was now convincedthat Christ wassolely humanin

his perfection.

Pseudo-Kurbskiialso wrote threeletters to Prince Basil Constantine
Ostroz’kyi 1527-1608. His father, Constantineca. 1460-1530,was
from 1497 great hetman of Lithuania, from 1511 castellanof Vilnius
where he erecteda large palace, and had acclaim as a valiant fighter
against Muscovitesand Turks. The son, Basil, commonlycalled by his
father’s imperial name, became the foremost leader of the Orthodox
enlightenment;his principal seat,with schooland press,was at Ostrohon
the bryn’ River in Volhynia. Hewasfrom 1551 palatineof Volhyniaand
from 1560 until his deathin 1608, palatineof Kiev. PrinceOstroz’kyi’s
religious beliefswere complex.He was a patriot prince of the Common
wealth,as was his father;hewas ecumenical,first, to thepoint of desiring
the union of Orthodox and Catholics with certain clearly considered
preconditions,and,second,to the point of extendinga cordial hand,as
we shall see, to Czech Brethren, Lutherans,and Calvinists, and even
permitting a Unitarianchurch within view of his palaceat Ostroh.

In the first XII of the three letters Pseudo-Kurbskiireproached
Ostroz’kyi for having sponsoredthe translationof a devotionalwork by
St. John Chrysostomfrom the Latin rather than the Greek,and into

20 JózefJasnowski,"Piotr z Gonidza,"PrzeglqdHistoryczny311935:5-58.
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Polish ratherthan into a modernizedSlavonic.Hechidedhim furtherby
quotingthe wordsof Pseudo-Dionysiusin the CelestialHierarchiesas to

the importanceof keeping sacredmatters "from the profane." In the

secondletterXXIII, Pseudo-Kurbskii reproached him again for having
senthim On the Unity ofthe ChurchVilnius,1577by PeterSkarga,S.J.,
in which inter alia Skargabelittled the use of any languageotherthan
Greek or Latin for theologicaland liturgical purposes.Skarga’sLatin
hauteurhadso arousedOstroz’kyi that, despitehis hope for ultimate

churchunion, hehadhisobscurecompanionMotovylo reply to Skarga’s
unacceptableproposals.He sent this, as a friend, to Pseudo-Kurbskii,
who angrily retorted, in the third letter XXIV, that Ostroz’kyi should
not resort to employingan "Arian" in the defenseof Orthodoxy. He
called Motovylo "a hereticworse than Mohammed,"and the Catholic
bishopspenetratingByzantine-riteterritory andridiculing theOrthodox,
"Antichrists."

II. THE REFORMATION MOVEMENTS FROM THE WEST IN THE
COMMONWEALTH: THE REFORMED AS "JUDAIZERS"

Having dealt primarily with the few Judaizersfrom Russia in the
Ukraine, notably in Volhynia, and having also mentioned,in passing
only, the contactsbetweenthe unitarianizingCalvinistSimon Budnyand
ArchimandriteArtemius,we turn to the main wavesof the Reformation
billowing in from the West.

With respectto the spreadof the Reformationin the Commonwealth,
we should remark that Lutheranismoften went by the nameof "Augs
burgism" - in referenceto the Confessionof Augsburgpresentedto
CharlesV in 1530 - while, in contrast,the Reformedfaith commonly
went by the name"Evangelicalism."This is only the beginning of the
distinctive nomenclaturefor confessionsof faith thatcharacterizegeneral

and monographicpresentationsof religions in the Commonwealth.
Although the term "Calvinism" cameto prominencein duecourse,the
Reformedfaith andpraxis in theCommonwealthdrewas muchuponthe
German-speakingSwiss, notably in Zurich and Basel, as upon the
French-speakingSwiss in Geneva and Lausanne; therefore, in the
Commonwealthit wasalso calledthe"Helvetic Church."Originally, the
churchdevelopedprimarily in Little Polandandthe GrandDuchy north
of the Prypiat’ River. Only laterwas it establishedin townsandon estates
in the Ukrainian regions.

This religious persuasionhas neverbeencalledthe LaskianChurch -
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from John Laski, who becameits superintendentfrom 1556 until his
deathin 1560 - butit might bewell sonamed.Forit was this nephewand
namesakeof theprimateArchbishop John VIII Laski, Gniezno,1510-

31, who, as the sometimebishopof HungarianVeszprem,the"Zwing

han" Reformer of Oldenburg, the superintendentof the multilingual
Strangers’ Church of London under Edward VI, and the pastor of
Frankfurt-on-the-Oder,stampedhis indelible characteron the Polish
HelveticChurch in but four yearsof intensive Reformedactivity in his
native Commonwealth.

Becausethe ReformedChurch in the Commonwealthdevelopeddis

tinctive features,identifiable with the ReformerJohnLaski, which sur
vived in bothbranchesof thetraditionthatsplit intothe Major Calvinist
and the Minor Unitarian Churchin 1563,we mustsummarizethetraits
of the Laskian Church before turning to further particulars in the
Ukraine.2’

Thereare somesix traits of JohnLaski’s Churchthatgo far to explain
why his versionof the Reformedfaith commendeditself so swiftly and
widely in the Commonwealth.Someof the traits also help explain how
theschism leading to antitrinitarianism occurredin his church.

The first trait is Laski’s vision of a pan-ProtestantCommonwealth
Churchformedout of the CzechBrethrenliving mostly in GreatPoland,
the Lutheranswithin and beyondDucal Prussia,and the Reformedin
Little Polandand, to a small extent,even then in Rutheniaand the
northernhalf of the GrandDuchy. Developingtheideawhile in London,
he had the church orders printed and dedicated,in 1555, to King
Sigismund II Augustus,to whom he wrote oneof threemajor reforma
tory letters in responseto the king’s call for a nationalcouncilat thediet
of Piotrków in that year. Upon enteringPolandvia Frankfurt, he im
mediately sought out the king, as well as the Calvinist grand duke

Nicholas VI Radvila the Black 1515-65, in Vilnius and the Lutheran
dukeAlbert Hohenzollern1490-1568in Konigsberg- all with a view
towardorganizinga non-episcopal,nationalchurch.To this end he was
instrumentalin dissolvingtheearlieragreementof Kominek betweenthe
Czech Brethrenof Great Polandand the Reformedof Little Poland,
which, he believed, was not broadly enough conceived.22It should be

2! Thesix traits are more fully presentedand documentedin my "Erasmianismin
Poland,"Polish Review221977: 3-50. Thepointsadvancedherearenot numbered
or summarizedprecisely as "traits" there.
22 Themost recentandcomprehensivework on Laski asreformerin Polandis that of
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remarkedthat, unlike someof his followersand laterProtestantsof other
sorts, Laski was expresslyopposedto dealing constructivelywith the
leadership,whether lay or clerical, of the Commonwealth’smillions of
Orthodox subjects.Unlike the soon-to-emergeUnitarians,Laski hadno
sympathywith Orthodoxy andvigorously disputedits claim to be any
more apostolic than Roman Catholicism or to be in any less need of
reform.

The secondtrait of the LaskianReformedfaith andpraxis is that the
latter - that is, the sacramentsor ordinances,polity, anddiscipline-

werevery prominent in the mind of the reformer.For him, faith, when
formulatedas a confessionof faith, or, in the languageof the day,as a
symbolor creed,could be divisive in distractingthe simpleandenraging
the learned,thusresultingonly in disunity. In fact,Laski couldbeequivo
cal in mattersof doctrine, partly becauseof his indisposition toward
involvement in theological niceties,and partly becauseof his practical
temperament- after all, he hadbeeneducatedby his primatialuncleto
become his gifted namesake’ssuccessor,both as primate and as, on
occasion,interrex,accordingto the constitutionof the Commonwealth.
ReformerLaski waspreeminentlypolitical, in terms of bothpolitics and
polity.

This temperamentaltrait leadsdirectly to a third characteristicof the
LaskianChurchduringLaski’s lifetime: it did notadoptanyconfessionof
faith. Naymore, Laski programmaticallyeschewedall the greatconciliar
creedsof the patristic ageand all the symbolsof the ReformationEra.
Finding sanctionin Erasmusand Hilary of Poitiers "the Athanasiusof
the West", specificallyin thededicatoryepistleof the greathumanistto
his editioprincepsof Hilary, Laski insistedto the end of his careerthat
only Scriptureand theApostles’Creedwerenormative;thelatterhe,with
Erasmusand Hilary, consideredas not literally but substantivelyapos
tolic, andas datingfrom aboutthetime of theFirst Council of Nicaea,in
325. Thus, although he upheld Nicene-ConstantinopolitanTriadology
andChalcedonianChristology,Laski wasveryreluctantto use anything
but scripturallanguageto defendthe notableanddifficult doctrineslong
fought over by the learnedfathers,who had,in the end,beenobligedto
resort to non-scripturalphilosophical languageto defend their post
scripturalfaith. Laski characteristicallycalled God,presumablyGod the

Halina Kowalska, Dzialalno.ié reformatorskaJana Laskiegow Poisce. 1556-1560
Wroclaw, etc., 1969.
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Father, Deus Optimus Maximus - an appellationsurely more Cice

ronian than scriptural!
A consequentfourth trait of Laski was hisstress,for catecheticaland

severalother purposes,upon the threefold office of Christ as Prophet,
Priest,and King - an ideathathemostcertainlyderivedfrom Erasmus,
who had developedthe triplex munus Christi in his Commentariumin
PsalmumSecundum1522 shortly beforethe young Laski hadcometo

live andstudywith him. Significantly, Laski usedthe threefoldoffice in

connectionwith Psalm 2 and in his great reformatory letter to King

Sigismund,which suggestedthat the king neededan experiencedsacer

dotal Prophetawho hadalreadyservedwell in Englandin a multiethnic

congeriesof churchesunderEdwardVI. Calvin, to be sure, eventually

cameto appropriatetheterminologyof the threefoldoffice, but only in

passingandfirst in his edition of The Institutesof 1543,but neverin his

commentaries,not eventhose on Psalm2.
The fifth trait, surely Erasmian rather than Calvinist, was Laski’s

reluctanceto discuss predestinationand free will, his clear tendency,
unlike Calvin’s, to identify the predestinedelectwith membershipin a
ProtestantChurch,and his lack of concern,in scrutinizing the confes
sionsof faith of the CzechBrethrenof GreatPoland,towardtheir formu
lation of this key Reformationdoctrine, whereashe fussedconsiderably
overtheir churchorder.Laski, asa kind of szlachcic-superintendent,had
to go alongnominallywith the Swissandthe Saxonpredestinarians;but
he probablybelievedthat a man was free not only as a freemanof the
Commonwealth,butalsoas a truefollower of Christ’sprecepts.In many
of his works publishedbeforehis final returnto Poland,Laski identified
himself as Baro Polonus as well as, or rather than, Pastor in Anglia
peregrinorum,etc.

The sixth trait of theLaskianform of Helveticevangelicalismincluded
a great stress on deacons,including supra-congregationalsynodal
deaconscommonlyof the noble class,a greatdeferenceto eldersand
patronsregardedas ministerialif notactuallyclerical,anda tendencyto
equalizethe magnateand the electedpastorwhoservedasco-moderators

at the local and generalsynodsof the Helvetic Church.The Laskian
practice continued in both the Major and Minor churchesafter the
schism. Calvin, althoughhe helda higherview of a Christian magistracy

thandid Luther, would neverallow it to interferein theinternallife and

thought of the church. In the Reformedsynodsof Polandthe pastors
were subject to the collective moral and theological discipline and
scrutiny in which thepatrons,someof whomwere princesin theUkraine
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andthe GrandDuchy, andthe "ministerial"elders,also generallynoble

men, had a voice.23

Someof the foregoingtraits makeclear why Laskian Calvinism ap

pealedto so many of the gentry andmagnatesof the Commonwealth,

eventually also in regions beyondthe internal boundarybetweenthe

Latin-rite and Byzantine-rite.The nobility had long resentedthe epis

copaltribunals exercisingjurisdiction over the lay lords, and they wel

comed a polity in which, as patrons, eldersseniores,and synodal

deacons,they were the equalsor evenmore of the bishopsnow called

simply pastorsand themselvesnow subjectto joint lay-clericaldiscipline

in synod.

Laski, for all his diligence, neversucceededin weldingtogethera pan-

ProtestantChurchof the Commonwealth.Shortly afterhis death,there

openedup the alreadymentionedschism, 1563-65, over the issuesof

baptismandTriadology, which generatedstill moreecclesiasticalnomen

clature. The conservativeLaskiansbecameknown, as alreadynoted, as

the Major Church,againstthe Minor Churchof the Polish-Lithuanian-

Ukrainian Brethren.24On the issue of Triadology, the Minor Church

23 At thetime my article"Erasmianismin Poland"was completed,I did nothave the
careful,supportiveanalysisof Laski’s polity in EastFrisia, London,Frankfurt-on-the
Oder,andPolandas workedout by 0. Naunin,"Die KirchenordnungendesJohannes
Laski," DeutscheZeitschriftfür Kirchenrecht,3rd series,19 1909: 23-40, 195-236,
347-75.Nauninagreesthat Laski broughtthesenioresand patronsto avery high level
of authority in the Church, especiallyin synod, where pastorswere disciplined on
preachingand doctrineno less thanon pastoralcareand personalbehavior.However,
Naunin disagreeswith JohannesKruske, Johannesa Lascound der Sakramentsstreit
Breslau, 1899, that in giving suchprominenceto theeldersand patronsLaski was
influencedby theusageof MennoSimons,with whom hewas onceengagedin debate
on anotherissue. Naunin holds, rather, that the lay control of the parishpriest had
been vigorously and widely preservedfrom earlytimesin EastFrisia, preciselywhere
Laski first laboredas a reformer,and that it was from theusagein this regionthat he
appropriatedhis henceforthdistinctive principle of polity.
24 Thosewhom I havedistinguished,usinghyphenatedterms,asbrethrenof thethree
major parts of the Commonwealth, were in their own time always called Polish
Brethren, even though many of their recruits were ethnic and foreign Germans,
Italians, and even Frenchmen."Polish Brethren" was applied even though the
languageof their discourses,publications,andsynodswas morecommonlyLatin than
Polish, and even though for morethan a decadeneartheendof theirexistencein the
Commonwealth the center of gravity had shifted to Byzantine-rite territory. The
standard work on them, in the Commonwealthand beyond,remains that of Earl
MorseWilbur, The History of Unitarianism: Socin,anismand its AntecedentsCam
bridge, 1945. In my introduction to StanislasLubieniecki’s History of the Polish
Reformation, to be published in the Harvard Theological Studies series, I update
Wilbur and cover thedevelopmentof all confessionalgroupsin the Commonwealth
from 1518 to 1601. My introduction to The Polish Brethren, 1601-1685, Harvard
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went througha tritheist, a binitarian, anda ditheistphasebefore reach

ing, in mostregions,a fully unitarianposition by theendof thesixteenth

century.Forthesakeof clarity, it shouldbenotedthat thoughthePolish

Brethrenas unitarians might have been called by their Calvinist and

Catholicfoes"Judaizers"in the Protestantcontext,the termwas in fact
very rarelyemployedonly by anoccasionalCatholicpolemicistbecause
the Polish Brethren,in general,programmaticallyplacedtheNewTesta
ment above the Old Testamentand adored the ascendedChrist first
conceivedof the Spirit of Godthe Fatherandborn of the Virgin. In the
processof reaching the fully unitarian position, the Minor Church
divided itself temporarilyinto separatelocal synodsunder leaderswho
lent their namesto distinctive lessersects,only to mergeagainwith the
main body of the Minor Church of the Polish-Lithuanian-Ukrainian
Brethrenundertheinfluence of FaustusSocinus,apermanentresidentof
Polandfrom 1579until hisdeathin 1604. Hencealso the nameSocinians
for the Unitarian Brethren.

It wason theotherissuewhich hadgainedprominencein theReformed
Church and led to the definitive schism,namely,baptism,that Socinus
did not agreewith the Brethren. By the time of his arrival believers’
baptismby immersionwas becomingthe rule, and therewere several
instancesof rebaptismor anabaptismat the conversionof severalmen
who eventuallybecamenotableleadersof the movement,especiallyfor
mer Lutherans.Moreover,with believers’baptismanda strict adherence
to the preceptsof Christ came a stress on pacifism or, minimally, a
revulsion from any but purely defensivewar. In following what they
understoodto be the implicationsof the preceptsof Christ,someof the
Unitarian nobles in Little Poland, Ruthenia,and Volhynia freed their

serfssothat theymight bebrethrenwith themin thepresentlife. They also

occasionallyexchangedthe sword of the lord or magnatefor a wooden
staff like that of the Hutterite communitarianAnabaptistsin Moravia.
A party within the Minor Church tried to achievea fraternalunionwith
the Hutterites,and failing this, modeledthe earlyRaków1569-72asa
Polish Bruderhof but with lords,pastors,andartisansasequalmembers.

In Lithuania, which retainedits distinctive administrative,military,

TheologicalStudies, vol. 30 Missoula, Montana, 1978, is largely limited to the
Unitarians in their constitutionaland confessionalsetting. The term "Polish" was
commonly appropriatedby Ukrainians at the time. It is of interestthat the almost
wholly PolonizedCzechBrethrenin the Commonwealthretainedtheir confessional
and ethnic designation.
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judicial, andmonetaryarrangementsevenafter the Union of Lubhin of
1569, the Unitarians, it is true, tendedto remainpedobaptist,like their
muchmorenumerousCalvinist confreres.At thesametime, theybecame
more strictly unitarian than the Polish Brethrenin that many ceasedto
adoreChrist as the exaltedKing of the Cosmos,of thekingdomsof this
world, and of the Church of the faithful followers of his precepts.On
magistracyandwar the LithuanianBrethrenremainedor againbecame
conservative,believing in the legitimacy of office-holdingand opposing
only aggressivewars. In this differentiation betweenthe Polish Brethren
in thenarrowersenseandtheLithuanianBrethrenin thenarrowersense,

or Budnyites after Simon Budny, there was neverthelessa general
feeling that togetherthey constituteda single Church of the Brethren.

Becausethe Brest Bible, sponsoredby Nicholas the Black in 1563, had
provedunsatisfactory,Budny was encouragedto undertakeits revision;
undertakingthe task,he finally dispensedwith the Vulgateandwestern
vernacular translations and translated into Polish directly from the
HebrewNesvezh,1572andthe GreekNesvezh,1575.The formerwas
much admiredby rabbiswho notedclearly Judaizingtrendsin Budny’s
creative lexicology. His translation and general non-adorant,non-

pacifist stanceearnedhim thechargeof beingaJudaizerfrom thePolish

Brethrenin Little Poland,Ruthenia,Volhynia,andPodolia,as well as the

appellation"Jewishatheist"from the less radicalBrethren.He, however,
still regardedhimself as a Christianand, like the adorantsand pacifists

amongthe Brethren,held to believers’baptismandobservedthe Lord’s
Supper.Budny defendedhis Christian unitarianfaith, article by article,
from within the Brotherhoodin Oprzednieyszychwiary Christiañskiey
artiku/echLosk, 1576,approvedby the Brethrenin the GrandDuchy.
After somecompromisingon both sides within the Polish-Lithuanian-
UkrainianMinor Church,Budny wascondemnedasaJudaizeralready
noted in Part I: B for his "wicked opinions and acts" at a synod in
LuslawicenearCracowin 1582,andagainata synodin WgrówUhriv
in Podlachiain 1584. In all likelihood, it is againstthe backgroundof
Jewish proselytismandBudny’smovefrom Calvinismto a ChristianUni
tarianismmarkedlyalteredby Budny’s high respectfor the Old Testa
ment - similarto thatof hisally amongTransylvanianUnitarians,Jacob
Palaeologus- that someof the"Pseudo-Kurbskii"lettersto Ukrainians
seePart I: B were written. This is probablealso becausethe Budnyite
Unitarians came to mingle sometimesindistinguishablywith the more
pacifisticandadoranttype of Unitariansassociatedby 1580with Faustus
Socinus.
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Therearefurtherdistinctionsto be madein thecongeriesof congrega

tions calling themselvestheMinor Churchin Polandproper,in theGrand

Duchyas of 1569, andin theUkraine. Socinus,asomewhatcamouflaged

pacifist in dealings with the Lithuanian Brethren, was known to the

Polish Brethren, whose spokesmanhe had rapidly become,as an un

compromisinopponentof baptism,which he viewed as a rite of the
Primitive Church long since supersededanduseful only in marking an

occasionalconvertfrom Judaismor Islam.This Socinianview was incor
poratedin the RacovianCatechismin Polish of 1605, although the
Brethrenappearto haveobservedthe provisionin the breach.Thus the
Minor ChurchincludedsomeSocinian- mostly Polish - anti-baptists,
somePolish,Lithuanian,andUkrainian immersionistson theconfession

of faith, and somehold-out Lithuanianpedobaptists.25

Therewasone more doctrine of considerableinternal importanceto

many, but not all, the membersof the Minor Church throughout the

Commonwealth.Already part of the theologyof someof theBrethren,it

seemsto have receivedspecialimpetus from Socinus.The doctrineheld

that the soul dieswith thebody andthatonly the righteouswill beresur

rectedandreanimatedat theSecondAdventof Christ, when thepunish
mentof thewickedwill consistof Christ’shumanedecisionnot to awaken

them from their eternalsleep,unless it be momentarily to beholdwhat

theycould haveenjoyedhadthey followedhispreceptsin life.26 This view

may have an Italian Marrano, Valdesian from Juan de Valdés or

perhapseven, indirectly, a Jewish source, for the ancient Jews and
medievalrabbistendedto believein a limited resurrectionof Jewsand

righteousGentiles.
Sucha body of beliefs andpractices,not wholly harmonizedeither by

regionor generationfrom 1563 to theexpulsionof theBrethrenfromthe

Commonwealthin 1660, cannot be called "Arianism" in any sensein
which that term was usedin Christian antiquity. This remainstrueeven
though today the term is widely used,especiallyin Polish, Lithuanian,

and Ukrainianstudies, to refer to the Brethren.This usagehasbecome
currentlargely becausethe designation"Arian" andtheascriptionof that

25 Although the LithuanianBrethrenwerelargely autonomousanddiffered in some
ways from the main body in Crown Poland,they, too, called themselvesPolish
Brethren.Only theopponentsin CrownPolandcalledtheirextremistsBudnyites.The
main groupthat broke awayfrom the Minor Churchwerethe Ditheists,alsocalled
Farnovians,after their leaderStanislasFarnowski.
26 I have dealt with Socinus’s eschatologyin Polish Brethren, doc. 3: D.
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ancientheresyto the Brethrenbroughtabouttheir banishmentfrom the
Commonwealthin 1660.

How did sucha body of beliefsand practicesemergein theReformed
congregationsso quickly after the deathof Laski?

The first answermust be that atendencytowards unitarianismin the
strict theological senseis perhapsendemic in the Reformed position,
becausesalvation is preeminentlylocatedin the eternaldecreesof God,
only oneof which wastheforeseenhistoric atoning eventon Calvary. In
nearbyTransylvaniathe ReformedChurchalso split, at aboutthesame
time, into a trinitarian and a unitarian body. The Unitarians there,
however, remained largely pedobaptist and came to refuse to adore
Christ, thus being more like the Lithuanian Budnyitesthan thePolish-
Ukrainian Brethren.

The secondand more commonlyadvancedanswer,especiallyfor the

rise of Unitarianism in ethnic Poland, is the influence of the large

numberof Italians of a rationalist bent.Although drawnto Calvin rather

than Luther and often sojourning in Genevabefore moving on to the

Commonwealthor to Transylvania,theysubjectedthe receiveddoctrine

of the Trinity to suchintensivequestioningin the philologicalandcritical
tradition of Lorenzo Valla that they wittingly or unwittingly unraveled
the traditionaldoctrinesof theTrinity andChristology. In theCommon

wealthLaelius Socinusand,especially,FrancescoLismanino,Francesco

Stancaro, and Dr. Giorgio Biandrata must be consideredforemost

figures.27

While acceptingthis explanationfor theearlyemergenceof Unitarian

ism in the Commonwealth,I would wish to ascribesomething of the

devolution of thedoctrine of theTrinity in Polandto Calvin and Laski
themselves.After becomingProtestant,theFranciscanconfessorof Bona

Sforza, Lismanino, urged Calvin to take an active role in guiding the
Reformation in an Helvetic direction throughoutthe Commonwealth,

which he proceededto do. But as soon as Laski arrived, theovercom

mitted Calvin let his correspondencedrop.

An intra-Reformedcontroversyaroseat Konigsbergin whichStancaro
chargedthe Lutheran deviant Andrew Osianderwith subordinationfor

27 All threeandothers,too, areperspicaciouslydealtwith by Lorenz Hem, Italien
ischeProtestantenundihr Einflussaufdie Reformationin Polen... vor dem Sando
mirer KonsensusLeiden, 1974.For their role in thedevolutionof thedoctrineofthe
Trinity, see my "The Polish-LithuanianCalvin," in Essaysin Honor of Ford Lewis
Battles, ed. by Brian GerrishPittsburgh,Pa., forthcoming.
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his interestin distinguishingthe rolesof Christ in the atonementandin

justification. Concurrently, Stancaroheld that he alonewas faithful to
the tradition commonto Catholics, Protestants,andOrthodox alike. As

a major Italian Hebraist who had also masteredthe Midrash and
Cabbala,Stancaroargued-correctly, in termsof Anselmof Canterbury

andPeterLombard- thatChrist could not bethemediatorbetweenGod

andmanin his divine nature,for this would makeChrist’sdeity inferior to

the Father’s. Insteadof supportingthis traditional Catholicview of the

atonement,Calvin, with his penal theory, turned out to be confusing.

Also, becauseof his virtual interruption of correspondenceand super
vision of the Reformedchurchesin the Commonwealthin deferenceto
Laski, Calvin wasnot readilyheededby thechurcheswhen,stirredby the

controversyof Stancaro,he resumedcorrespondencein 1560.28More

over, becauseof the subordinationismthat Calvin hadexpressedin his

Responsum1557 to George Biandrata and the Reformed in the

Commonwealth,in whichhe spokeof thePersonof theMediatorin both

natures as having the role of a medius gradus middle rank, he

unwittingly contributedto the processof the devolutionof Christology
and then Triadology. Two additional letters to the Reformedin the
Commonwealth, in which Calvin tried to dissociate himself from
Stancaro,only worsenedthesituation.29Whentheselettersof Calvin are

consideredwith someof the above-mentioneddistinctivetraits of Laski,
notably his view of God andprimarily God theFatheras DeusOptimus
Maximusand his refusal to allow his synodto have recourseto any but

the Apostolic Creed, it is not surprising that the movementtoward

antitrinitarianism spreadrapidly. Laski, follower of both Erasmusand
Calvin, emerges,then, as the unwitting father of Unitarianism in the

Commonwealth.
Not long after his death one of Laski’s major intra-Protestantecu

menicalconcernswas consummated.3°Stimulatedin part by the greater

28 See Nancy Conradt, "John Calvin, TheodoreBeza and the Reformation in
Poland"Ph.D. diss.,Universityof Wisconsin,l974,andaforthcomingarticleby Jill
Raitt, "The Personof the Mediator: Calvin’s Christologyand Beza’s Fidelity."
29 "Responsumad quaestionesGeorgii Blandratae,"CorpusReformatorumhere
after CR, vol. 37. The two additional letters are"Responsumad FratresPolonos
quomodo Mediatorsit Christusad refutandumStancari errorem" 1560, CR 37:
333-42, and "Ministrorum EcclesiaeGenevensisresponsioad Nobiles Poloneset
FranciscumStancarumMantuanumde controversiisMediatonis" 1561, CR 37:
345-58.
30 For intra-Protestantand Protestant-Orthodoxrelations in the Commonwealth
with materialon the Ukraine, seeKai EduardJordtJørgensen,OkumenischeBestre
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consolidation of the Commonwealth in the Union of Lublin 1569,
through the alreadymentionedAgreementof Vilnius and the Consensus
of Sandomierzboth of 1570,theCzechBrethren,theLutheransoutside
Ducal Prussia,andtheCalvinists,with sevenof thefollowersof Stancaro

submitting at Sandomierz,joined in a federal pan-Protestantunion
theoretically coterminouswith the Grand Duchy and the rest of the
Commonwealth, respectively. The three bodies agreed to keep their

respectiveconfessionsas mutually compatible. The Calvinists had but

recently acceptedthe SecondSwiss Confession1566 translatedinto

Polish by Paul Gilowski, which hemodified only in thenewsectiononthe

Lord’s Supper.The Unitarians wereexpresslyexcludedfrom theAgree

ment andtheConsensus.The delegateswho drewup theConsensusand

deliberatedfrom 9 to 14 May 1570, openedtheir Consensuswith ref

erenceto churchesof oneconfessionor another,presentby delegation,

from "Russia," meaning thereby the palatinate of Ruthenia.3’ The

federatingconfessionsagreedto holdCommonwealth-widejoint synods

every five years; actually, however, the SandomierzConfederatesman

aged to conveneonly four times in the sixteenthcentury, at Cracow,

Piotrków, Wlodzislaw, and Toruñ.32 Their GeneralSynod of 1586 in

Wlodzislaw was the first to authorizethe printing of the Consensus.

In the deliberationsof Sandomierzthe Lutherans,headedby their
superintendentfor GreatPoland,ErasmusGliczner,werethe mostrigid.
The CzechBrethren,who were the leastconspicuouslyrepresented,were
perhapsthe most creative: the colloquy took place,moreover,half-way
betweentheir homebasein Bohemia-Moraviaandtheir extensivesettle
mentsin Great Poland.As fashionersof whatthey mayhaveconsidered

bungenunter den polnischenProtestantenbis zumJahre 1645 Copenhagen,1942,
and AmbroiseJobert,De Luthera Mohila.’ La Polognedansla crise de Ia Chrétienté,
1517-1648Paris, 1974.
3! An Englishversionof theConsensusmaybe foundin Edmundde Schweinitz,The
History of the Church Knownasthe Unity of theBrethrenBethlehem,Pa.,1885, pp.
354-56.The standardmonographis by Oskar Halecki, Zgodasandomierska1570 r.
Warsaw and Cracow, 1915. The most recentstudy is by J. Lehmann, Konfesja
sandomierskana tIe innych konfesfi w Polsce XVI wieku Warsaw, 1937. An
importantaccountof Sandomierzandof theBrethrenin theCommonwealthis thatof
JózefLukaszewicz,0 ko.iciolach Braci Czeskichw dawnej PolscePoznañ,1835,
trans. G. W. T. Fischer, Von den Kirchen der BöhmischenBruder im ehemaligen
GrosspolenGraz, 1877. It leavesout, however, 155 pagesof listings of bishops,
schools,churches,etc.
32 De Schweinitz,History oftheChurch Knownas theUnity, p.4’V7, givesonly three,
while Jobert,De Luthera Mohila, p. 140,saystherewerefour, whichhe dates,without
referenceto place, to 1573, 1578, 1583 undoubtedlyan error, correctly 1586, and
1595 Toruñ.
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the"first Reformation,"the CzechBrethrenwere awareof their strategic
position betweenthe Lutheransand the Calvinists in mattersof both
beliefandpractice.Moreover,theywere fully Polonized,with aschoolin
Lesznoandanothermajorcenterin Ostroróg.At thetimeof thecolloquy,
therewere one hundredLutheranand sixty-five CzechBrethrencongre
gationsin GreatPoland.33Thefact thatonly thepalatinateof Rutheniais
mentionedas being representedwould confirm the generalobservation
thatProtestantismin the Byzantine-ritelandsof theCrownbeganmostly
after 1570.

Of indirect interestto the narration of Reformationeventsrelevantto
the Ukraine is the fact that thechiefmagnateamongthe CzechBrethren
was a theologianwho figured prominentlyin a delegationto Ivan IV.
With the Union of Lubhin, Muscovy’sthreatto theGrandyDuchywhich
hadbeena major factor in the union andthe Duchy’sterritorial conces
sionsto the Crown becamea threatto the morefully integratedCom
monwealth.Accordingly, SigismundII hadalreadysettleduponsending
a largedelegationto Moscow,to discussanarmistice,traderelations,and
possibly religion. On both sides lay the considerationthat if religious
differencescould be worked out, the tsarmight in fact becomea con
tenderfor the elective kingshipof theCommonwealth,since thepresent
king was childless.Sigismund’sdelegationconsistedof 718 personsand
an additional 643 merchants.Among the delegateswere CzechBrother
RaphaelLeszczyñski,starostaof Radziejów,and Czech BrotherJohn
Rokyta,as theologian.The negotiatorsarrivedin Moscow3 March1570,
but, becauseof theabsenceof thetsar,who wasin Novgorod,theydid not
dealwith him directly until May. From the outsetof the talks, the reli
gious exchangewas most difficult: on 10 May, Ivan called the religious
delegation"vos porci," beforewhich he would notcastOrthodoxpearls.
Later, however,he did ask for written statementsrespectingProtestant
ism andgave the delegatespresents.34

While Protestantismin the Ukraine was expanding through the
ongoingsettlementsof Polish Brethrenand the indigenousdevelopment
of local organizationsof Reformedand somefew Unitariancongrega
tions, a notableecumenicalepisodewas taking place. It is possiblethat

33 Jørgensen,OkumenischeBestrebungen,p. 276, fn. 1.
34 JosephTh. MUller, Geschichteder BöhmischenBrflder, 3 vols. Herrnhut,1922-
31, 3: 146-49. A major sourceis Jan Laski’s De Russorum, Moscoviticarumet
Tartarorum religione.. . Spires,1582. Also see ValerieTumins, Tsar Ivan/V’s Reply
to Jan RokytaThe Hague, 1971, which is a facsimile edition of the Russianand
Polish versionswith English translations.
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the discreet Italian anabaptistunitarian philosopher of the medical
faculty of Padua,Dr. NicholasBuccella, mayhavebeena small factor in
the spreadof immersionistUnitarianismamongEast Slays. In the war
against Muscovy underStephenBatory 1576-86, Russianprisoners,
presumablymen of somerank, were lodgedin Cracowwith Dr. Bucella,
personalphysicianto the king. Somehavethought his Russiancharges
were orphans.He convertedthe lodgersto his views, andin his Testa
mentummadesubstantialprovision for them as they dispersedeast
ward.35

The threeconfessionsof Sandomierz- madeto counterthe general
harassmentof Protestantsand to head off the bruited and actually
imminent union of Latin-rite and Byzantine-rite Christians, which
Skargahadcalledfor as earlyas 1577 and which was to culminatein the
Union of Brest at a seriesof synodsandcolloquiesthereand in Cracow
and Romein 1595-96- definitely reaffirmedtheir pan-Protestantunity.
Alreadyin advanceof the first synodof Brest, the threeProtestantcon

fessionsfelt themselvesto be stronglythreatenedby King SigismundIII

Vasa 1587-1632and his Jesuitadvisors. Confident in the privileges

grantedall Protestantsincluding theUnitariansinthepaxdissidentium
of 1573 insistedon by all Protestantgroups in return for supporting
Henryof Valois, their representativelay and clerical leadersat the diet
of Cracowin 1594 concurredin sendingout an invitation for a general
synodof the threeconfessions,to meetin Toruñ, in St. Mary’s Lutheran
Church,2 1-26 August 1595. Protestantsfrom all partsof theCommon
wealth,and specifically largenumbersof Calvinist noblesfrom thepala
tinatesof Ruthenia,Volhynia, Podolia, Bratslav,and Kiev, flocked to
Toruñ. They reaffirmed the Consensusand authorizeda deputationto
parleywith the king; despitethe eminenceof its members,the delegation
wasto effect nothing. Through this experience,however,the threecon
fessionsrecoveredtheir senseof a commondestinyin thefaceof increas
ing hazards.

Their feeling of desperationbroughtaboutthe ideaof approachingthe
non-UniateOrthodox clergy with a view to extendingthe principle of
federalConsensusto includeholdoutsamongthe Orthodoxin the Com
monwealth.In the meantimethe initiative had alreadybeen.takenby a
major Orthodox prince who had sentobserversto Toruñ.

PrinceBasil ConstantineOstroz’kyiof Ostrohin Volhynia, thepalatine

SeeAldo Stella, Dall’Anabattismo al SocinianesimoPadua,1967, p. 193.
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of Kiev whom we met as the correspondentof Pseudo-Kurbskii,had
originally favoredthe Roman-OrthodoxUnion, but only on the condi
tion thatall the Patriarchs,as well as thePope,concurin an ecumenical
council. Indeed,it hadbeenhewho, havingthe right of advowsonto the
Orthodox see of Volodymyr, first convinced its widowed castellan,a
semi-Calvinisteducatedat Cracow,Hypatius PotiiPociej, to becomea
monk, henceeligible for episcopalpromotionandto provideOrthodox
leadershiptowardunion. As the Uniatemovementseemedto be getting
outof control,however,PrinceOstroz’kyi tookthe initiative evenduring
the ProtestantGeneralSynodof Toruñin 1595 andthen, moreurgently,
in 1596. He defendedOrthodoxy and proposedbringing togetherthe
Protestantthreeof Vilnius-Sandomierz,.now of Toruñ,with the Ortho
dox in Vilnius in 1599.36

In his immediate defenseof Orthodoxy Prince Ostroz’kyi, who had
alreadyestablishedan Orthodox academyat Ostroh sometimebefore
1581, now engageda Protestantto write, under the pseudonymof
"ChristopherPhilaleth,"Apocrisisor Replyto theBookoftheSynodof
Brest,givenin vehementhaste...in thenameofthepeopleoftheancient
GreekReligionVilnius: in Polish, 1597; in Ruthenian,1598.The work
hasbeenascribedboth to the UnitarianChristopherBroñski and to the
Calvinist Martin Broniewski on whom seebelow.37

At the colloquyof Vilnius on thesideof theCzechBrethrentherewere,
amongothers,Lord Andrew Leszczyñski,palatineof Brzeé-Kujawski,
and Senior Bishop Simon Theophilus Tarnowski Turnowski of
Ostroróg;38on the side of the Lutherans,ErasmusGliczner,superin
tendentof the Lutheransof GreatPoland,and theGermanandthePolish

36 An account of the colloquy in Yilnius is given by JózefLukaszewicz,Dzieje
koiciotów wyznaniahelweckiegow Litwie. 2 vols. Poznañ,1841-43;probablytrans
lated by theauthor, Geschichteder reformirten Kirchen in Lithauen,2 vols. Leipzig,
1848-50.Theauthorsof this andotherolder accountsdid not have direct knowledge
of the signed and sealed document,which is presentedin five plates by Domet
Oljanyn, "Zur Frageder GeneralkonfederationzwischenProtestantenund Ortho
doxen in Wilna 1599," Kyrios 1 1936: 29-46. The text was in the Royal Secret
Archives in Konigsberg. Tracing the history of the interpretation of the colloquy,
Oljanyn holds that, despitethelack of anyOrthodoxsignatures,the documentstill
had validity, as subsequentjoint actions clearly indicate. Jørgensen,Okumenische
Bestrebungen,pp. 323ff., acceptsthese findings.
370n these two, see Kazimierz Chodynicki, PSB, 2: 426ff. Tazbir, "Na ziemiach
ukraiñskich,"p. 111, ascribesthe work without questionto Broñski and saysit was
published"on the Arian pressin Cracow."
38 In Great Poland the CzechBrethrencalled their electedBishop senior and the
otherministers conseniores.MUller, Geschichteder BöhmischenBrüder, 3: 408-410.
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preacherin Vilnius; on the side of theCalvinists,GrandHetmanChristo
pher I Nicholas Radvila Radziwill, castellanof Vilnius two of whose
four wivesbelongedto the Ostroz’kyi family, hissonGeorge,palatineof

Brest,and SuperintendentDanielMikolajewski; on thesideof theOrtho
dox, besidesthe prince,hissonAlexander,palatineof Volhynia,Senator

and CastellanGregory George Sangushkoof Bratslav, Metropolitan
Luke of Bilhorod,4° HegumenIsaac and ArchdeaconGideon,both of
Dubno. The two staunchlyOrthodox bishopsin the Commonwealth,
Gideon Balabanof L’viv and Michael Kopystens’kyi of Peremyshl’,
althoughurgently invited by PrinceOstroz’kyi, did notattendfor unex
plained reasons.4’

A preliminary meeting of representativesof the threefederatedcon
fessionsand the Orthodox took placebefore the arrival of Leszczyñski
andRadvila in thepalaceof PrinceOstroz’kyiat Vilnius. The greetingof
Archimandrite Isaacto Bishop Tarnowski, which he spokewith hand
extended,auguredill: "I greetyou, althoughthe Scripturesforbid us to
greetheretics."Tarnowskigentlyexpressedsurprisethathe and hiscom
panionscould be so readily identified as heretics.Ostroz’kyi openedthe
proceedingswith the hopethat an accordcould be reached:"If God the
Lord would permit union betweenour Greek and your Evangelical
Church,I would be ready tomorrow to leave this world with joy." And
when after a hopeful interventionby Lutheran Gliczner,Metropolitan
Luke said that union on the basis of mutual concessionswas in vain,
Ostroz’kyi rebukedhim: "If our clergydeclineunion, let the devil take
them."Tarnowskiwas the key figure in a temporaryreconciliation.The
Church in Bohemia,of which his in Great Poland was a branch,had
earliersoughtto establishcontactwith the EasternChurch.The retention
of many medievalinstitutions andan orthodox ethos madethe Polish
CzechBrethrenandtheir chieftheologianin the colloquy of Vilnius the
most importantresource,on the Protestantside,in seekinga basisfor a
political confederationor a commonfront againstRomanandByzantine-
rite Catholicism on the ascendancy.Basing their pact on the Polish-
Lithuanian constitutional principle of a parliamentaryconfederation,

Wlodzimierz Dworzaczek,GenealogiaWarsaw, 1959, table 163.
O Jobert,DeLuther a Mohila, takesthe nameas referringto Belgrade,but thesame
Latin word also stood for Ukrainian Bilhorod.
41 A Calvinist source for the colloquy, utilized by writers alreadycited, is that of
Andrzej Wegierski,Libri quattuorSlavoniaeReformatae2nd ed. Amsterdam,1679;
facsimile ed. by JanuszTazbir, Warsaw, 1973, pp. 478-503.He doesnot referto the
failure of the two Orthodox bishopsto appear.
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groundedin this caseexpresslyon the Confederationof Warsawof 1573
with its pax dissidentiumde religione, the assembledagreed,on 3 May
1599, that they shouldconsiderthemselves"a body underthe onesingle
Head the Lord JesusChrist" and that they shouldsendrepresentative
observersto the synodsof eachgroupand mutually defendeachother’s
religious rights locally andgenerallywithin the provisionsof the consti
tution of the Commonwealth.42It was establishedthat 126 "general
provisors" would be electedto convene,confer, anduphold the religio
political agreement:three Orthodox Senatorsheadedby Prince Os
troz’kyi, sixteenOrthodoxDeputies,twenty non-UnitarianProtestant
Senators,andeighty-sevenProtestantDeputies.The Polish text of the
agreementshowsthat although therewere enoughwaxedspacesfor the
full number of participantsto sign and imprint with their seals,only
eighty-six fifty-four with seals- all of them Protestant- actuallydid
so. It has sometimesbeenarguedthat the Orthodoxhad a Ruthenian
version of the document,but this would appearto havebeen, in fact,
anotherdocumentof similar purport and period brought out by the
Orthodoxbrotherhoodof Vilnius.43 It would appearthat Cyril Lucaris,
at the time the representativeof his uncle PatriarchMeletius Pigasof
Alexandria,dissuadedthe Orthodoxfrom signing thedocumentof con
federation, although many of the Orthodox lords proceededto act in
accordwith its intentions.Theyapparentlyagreedamongthemselvesthat
nothingfurther could be doneuntil PatriarchsMatthew II of Constan
tinople and Meletius Pigas of Alexandria replied endorsingthe agree
ment. The colloquy adjourned5 June 1599.

Six leading Protestantclergymen sent a letter to the patriarch of
Constantinople,appealingfor his supportof the Vilnius accord.44It is
possiblethat thejoint letterto Constantinoplewasinterceptedby Jesuits.

42 The full Polish text is translated into German by 0ljanyn, "Zur Frageder
Generalkonfederation,"pp. 31ff.

Oljanyn, "Zur Frageder Generalkonfederation,"pp. 37ff.
Wçgierski, Libri quattuor, pp. 491-94. It is important to clarify the patriarchal

situation. The Orthodox of the Commonwealthwere under the patriarch of Con
stantinopleand the metropolitanof Kiev; the latter city was an integral part of the
Commonwealthand the seatof one of its palatinates.After the union, the Uniate
metropolitanswereMichael Rohozha,1588/96-99,HypatiusPotii Pociej, 1600-13,
JosephIV Ruts’kyi, 1614-37,etc. In 1620 a complete new Orthodox hierarchywas
instituted, with Job Borets’kyi, 1620-33,IsaacBoryshkevych, 1633, PeterMohyla,
1633-47, etc. In ConstantinopleMatthew II was patriarchfor the first time in 1595.
Two patriarchsruled briefly, followed by Meletius Pigas of Alexandria as Locum
tenens, 1597-98, and Matthew II a second time, 1598-1602.The instability of the
throne in Istanbulmade PatriarchMeletius Pigasof Alexandria the key figure.
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The letter of Tarnowskialoneto Meletius Pigasas locumtenensof Con

stantinople1597-98 while also patriarchof Alexandria, in which he

referred to the earlier contactsof the Czech Brethrenwith Patriarch

Nicodemusof Constantinoplein 1440, is dated4 June l599.5 Patriarch

Meletius, who probably receivedseveralaccountsof the colloquy from

his own clergy, sent a responseto his nephew Archimandrite Cyril

Lucaris, who hadbeenhis representativeat the Union Synodof Brest.46

Destined to become himself successivelypatriarchof Alexandria and

thenof Constantinople,ExarchCyril Lucariswasunwilling - fearful of

the king and the Catholics- to makeknown what wasapparentlythe

somewhat favorable responseof his uncle, which he discussedonly

privately in Volhynia.47 Bishop Tarnowski did get a brief letter from

Meletius,as did Lord Martin Broniewski,who, with anothernoble,had

first spokenin the nameof PrinceConstantineat theoutsetof thegather

ing in Vilnius. Both letters, dated December 1600, refer to the reply
carried by Cyril Lucaris as exarch and as the Alexandrinepatriarch’s
authorizedspokesman.48

Harvard University

To be Continued

Wçgierski, Libri quattuor, pp. 495ff.
46 Cyril Lucariswas briefly headof a brotherhoodcollegein Vilnius andpersonally
opposedthe union. He becamepatriarchof Alexandria from 1602 to 1620, and of
Constantinople,with interruptions,from 1620to 1638. Themain modernwork on him
is that of G. A. Hadjiantoniou, Protestant Patriarch: The Life of Cyril Lucaris
London, 1961. I havedealt with his double-predestinarianConfessiofideiin Latin
and Greek1629, 1631 and with otheraspectsof this unusualfigure, so prominentin
Commonwealthinterconfessionalintrigue that he becamea Calvinist in a major
doctrine to opposethe Catholics,"New England Puritan Interest in the Christian
East," Andover Newton Quarterly 15 1975: 267-77.

Wçgierski, Libri quattuor. p. 497.
48 Wçgierski, Libri quattuor, pp. 497ff.



THE COMMONWEALTH AND THE COSSACKSIN
THE FIRST QUARTER OF THE

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY

WLADYSLAW A. SERCZYK

The Cossacks’rapid creationof the foundationsfor a stateand their
subsequent,partially successfulattemptsto attainsovereigntyconstitute
a unique historical phenomenon.This developmentdeservesspecial
attention becausethe Cossacksociety comprised elementsthat were
immigratory, multinational, and disparatein tradition, language,and
religion. Foron thesparselysettledDnieperterritories,peoplesmixed as
in an alchemist’scauldron:the local population with Poles,Russians,
Tatars,Turks and refugeesfrom all areasof the RussianEmpire.

It is perhapsdue to their very diversity that none of these groups
becamedominant, andthat they did not, at first, conflict. Eachgroup
considereditself to be in a similar situationvis-à-vis the lawsof its native
state,andeachregardedtheothersasequals.Noneconsciouslyattempted
to imposeits own pointof view. Theformationof thenewsocialorganism
therefore followed a natural course,free from external legislation or
constraints.

In this regardthe formation of the Cossacksystemwas an excellent
instanceof thecomingtogetherof peasantsfrom variouslands.It proved,
for instance,that evenconsiderabledifferencesin the degreeof indemp
tion do not alwaysplay as centrala role in defininga particulargroupas
doesits placein the hierarchicalstructureof feudalsocietyand theextent
of its dependenceon feudal landholders.Fleeing to the Dnieperterri
tories was the peasantobliged to payrent as well as thepeasantforcedto
work on the nobleman’smanor, the Russiansubjectoppressedby the
boyar as well as the Tatar éura totally dependenton his immediate
superior.

The refugeeswho crossedthe rapids of the Dnieper were alike in that
virtually all were young, usually underthe ageof thirty. For the most
part, they did not leavebehindwives or children,but parentswho took
pride in their valor and countedon their glorious return. The fleeing
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young men knew nothing about constructingstablegovernments:they

had lived under traditional governmentsand ossified administrations

that had takenform overcenturies.Soon,however,theywere obligedto

work outviable political andsocialsubstitutesfor thesystemsleft behind.
Someform of organizationhad to bedevisednot only becauseof the

needto regulateand,subsequently,to codify the relationsof the com
munity’s various groups, but also becauseof the needto defend newly

acquiredpersonalfreedom.The refugeeswere threatenedboth by their

former landlords- magnatesandgentrywho mountedprivatecrusades
for their recapture- andby neighboringstates,i.e.,theCommonwealth,
Muscovy,the CrimeanTatar state,andtheOttomanEmpire. Eachstate
greedily eyedthe Dnieperlands andplannedtheir pacificationthrough
preemptivecampaigns,well aware of the folly of allowing a powerful
military organizationto emergeon neighboringterritory.

Thesepowerful andcontinual externalpressuresmobilized the refu
geesto createa military organizationwhich graduallybecamea political
government.As their own historical at first, oral only tradition came
into being and the populationof the Zaporozhianterritoriesgrewalong
with the wealth of theenterprisingindividuals who held Cossackoffices,
propertystratificationfirst becameevident.In the first decadesof organ
ized Cossackexistence,the distinctions did not have the characterof
feudal stratificationand did not exemplify the classicalfeudalrelation
ship. With time, however,local peasantsandimpoverished"Zaporozhian
comrades"fell into a stateof dependenceon their erstwhileequalcoin-
habitants.The forming of such a set of relationships,evenin germinal
form, requireda parallelstrengtheningof the thendevelopinglegal and
governmentalstructure.This, then,wasthethird factorspeedingthebirth
of an infant statein the Zaporozhe.

The preceding analysis supports Hrulevs’kyj’s statementthat "the
Eastern Ukraine came to be the center of opposition" to tendencies
occurringin the Commonwealth.’However,onemustkeepin mind that
this oppositionwasonly oneof theformstakenby theanti-feudalstruggle
of the subjectpopulace.

Flight, the most common form of oppositionto feudal exploitation,
waselsewherea processsimilar toperpetuummobile.Peasantsfled from
onevillage to the next,from estateto estate,andfromlandholderto land
holder, hoping to improve their lot. After a brief hiatus,during which

M. Hrutevs’kyj, Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy, vol. 7 Kiev and L’viv, 1909, p. 2.
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theymay haveevadedworkandtaxes,therefugees’lotsbecamesimilarto
or evenworse than before. They could then look forward only to yet
anotherescapeand new disillusionments.

Alternatively, the quest for a betterexistenceendedwith flight to the
Zaporozhe.Theretherefugeesfoundan orderwhich resembledthemodel
of gentryequality which they hadbelievedto be unattainable.Forin the
ZaporozheeveryCossackwasformally theequalof hiscomradesin rights
and privileges.

Once word of the Zaporozhiansystemspreadamongthe populaceof
neighboringstates,the numberof newcomersgreatlyincreasedandthe
potential for internal struggles of a national, or, to a lesserdegree,
of a religious naturegrew. During theearlyexistenceof theZaporozhian
Sich the Cossackswere rather indifferent to religious questions.As the
organizationof the Sich strengthened,it could, anddid, imposeits own
modelsof behavioron its members.External threats, as notedabove,
favored and speededprocessesof consolidation.

During this perioda peculiarkind of military democracywas formed
which gradually becamea typical feudal organism.To an increasing
degree,its offices andpositionswere awardednot accordingto an indi
vidual’s capacitiesand talents, but to his wealth and the size of his
property.

By the mid-sixteenthcentury, the Commonwealthwasattemptingto
use the Cossacksfor therealizationof its own political goals.On theone
hand, it treated them as simply a gatheringof bandits,brawlers,and
outlawshenceits constantattemptsto restricttheirmovementby aseries
of royalprohibitionsand threats.On the other, it attemptedto pit them
againstthe Commonwealth’senemiesto the east.

On 20 November 1568,just six monthsprior to the Union of Lubhin,
Zygmunt August publisheda proclamationdirected to "the Cossacks,
our subjects,"who, he wrote, "departingfrom our Ukrainian ukrain
nych forts and townswithoutour sovereignpermissionor knowledgeor
that of our Ukrainianstarosty,now live in theNyz, on the[lower] Dnieper,
in the fields, and in other places."The king reportedthat the Cossacks,
"living a licentiouslife ±yjqc swawolnie," raid androb thesubjectsof the
Turkish sultan, the herdsmenandTatarsof the PerekopKhan, andtheir
campsitesandgrazinggrounds.ZygmuntAugustremindedthe Cossacks
that they are governedby the treaty signed with both Turkeyand the
Tatars,andthat suchbehavioron their part could leadto its abrogation.
"All of the Ukraine andthe countiesbeyondit know well whatdamages
andcaptivity" could result. The king forbadefurtherattacksand threat-
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enedseverepunishment"againstthose breakingthe generalpeace."2
Twelve years later StefanBatory publisheda similar proclamation

addressedto the officials and gentry in the Ukraine. He wrote:

Knowing full well how important it is for us and the Commonwealththat the
treaties that we have with the Turks, the Tartars, and the Wallachians be
honorablyadheredto, not only at the presenttime when we are occupied in
fighting the Muscovite[state], but for all time, we thus alsodid not neglect... to
makecertainthat from our sideno causebe givenby licentiousmenfor our neigh
bors to breakthe treatiesand the generalpeace.

The "licentious peopleludzieswawolne"violating the treatieswere to
be seized,imprisoned,andheld awaitingfurther orders.3

Ten yearslater, Zygmunt III announcedthe decisionof theCommon
wealth’sDiet to establisha military unit of a thousandmenCossacks,to
be sure under the command of the starosta of Sniatyn, Mikolaj z
BuczaczaJazlowiecki.Their orderswere "with all diligenceandeffort to
keep peacewith the neighboringstatesand to preventany man from
invading theseneighboringstatesand inflicting damage."Zygmunt III
also orderedthe constructionof a small woodenfort on the Dnieper to
serve as a permanentstationfor the unit.

The threatsand repressivemeasuresof the authorities were of small
avail: in subsequentyears complaintsabout "Cossacklicentiousness"
becameever more numerous.Concurrently,however,due to the Com
monwealth’sincreasinginvolvement in the east,attemptswere madeto
use the Cossacksas auxiliary forcesfor patrollingthe borderlands.This,
surely, came as no small shockto the gentry of the easternterritories,
which was accustomedto viewing the ZaporozhianCossackseither as
runawayserfsor as an organizedband of thieves.

The Muscovite statehada "line" of fortificationsdefendingit against
the Tatars.The Commonwealth,however,chosea different meansfot
defendingits borders.5In 1575, Cossacksinductedinto Polish military
service numbered300; in 1578, theywerejoined by 500 newrecruits,and

2 Arxiv Jugo-ZapadnojRossiihereafterAJZR,Pt. 3, vol. 1 Kiev, 1863, pp. 4-6,
doe. 3 Zygmunt August’s proclamationto the Cossacks,dated20 November1568,
issuedin Warsaw.

AJZR,pt. 3, vol. 1, pp. 12-13, doe. 5StefanBatory’sproclamationto theofficials
and gentry of the Ukrainian palatinates,dated January1580, in Warsaw.

AJZR,pt. 3, vol. 1, pp. 28-30, doc. 11 Zygmunt III’s proclamationregardingthe
creationof a unit to preventthe Cossacksfrom raiding neighboringstates,dated25
July 1590, in Cracow.

This wasalreadyrecognizedby F. Rawita-Gawroñskiin his otherwisetendentious
book, Kozaczyznaukrainna w RzeczypospolitejPolskiej do koñca XVIII wieku:
Zaryspolityczno-historycznyWarsaw, Cracow,and Lublin, 1922, p. 42.
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soon thereafter,by 600 more. Polish units fighting against Moscow
includedat leastanadditional1,500Cossackvolunteers.In 1590,theDiet
passeda law entitled "Porzdek z strony Niowców i Ukrainy,"6 some
provisions of which were announcedin Zygmunt III’s proclamation
of November1568. With the law’s implementation,the numberof Cos
sacksincludedin theregister- i.e., in theemploy of thestate- grewto
3,000,divided into 2,000infantryand1,000cavalry.At thesametime, the
king wasauthorizedto grant portionsof theUkrainian"desertlands" to
the gentry.

Consequentlythe Commonwealthbecamemoreinvolved in Ukrainian
affairs thaneverbefore.By creatinga networkof landedproperties- in
effect, magnateestates- andby cultivating landsthat hadbeensparsely
settled,the state was advancing two ends: on the one hand, it was
strengtheningthe bond betweenthe Ukrainianterritoriesand therestof
the country; on the other, it wasmaking the defenseof Poland’seastern
boundariesa personalconcernof the gentryholding propertythere.Al
thoughboth endswere partially realized, it also becameapparentthat
involving the Cossacksin the plansof the Commonwealthwasnota task
that could be accomplishedby the Diet’s resolution or by the king’s
proclamation.

In 1592 the uprising of Kosyns’kyj Kosiñski brokeout. It beganasa
personalquarrelbetweenPrinceKonstantynOstroz’kyj, the palatineof
Kiev, AlexanderVynevec’kyj Winiowiecki, subsequentlystarostaof
Cerkasy,and Krytof Kosyns’kyj, a Volhynian nobleman.However, one
canhardly call it, as did onePolish historian,a"privatewar."7 Verysoon
the conflict grew into a full-fledged uprisingof the Cossacksagainstthe
Commonwealth.

In 1593 the Diet passedthe constitution"0 Nikowcach,"whichdesig
natedthe Cossackswho were rebelling, plundering, and crossingthe
country’s boundarieswithout authority as enemiesof the state and
traitorsto bekilled outright.8But this measure,too,provedineffectual.In
1595 anotheruprisingbegan,underthe leadershipof SemenNalyvajko,
Hryhoryj Loboda, and Matvij avula. It soonreachedsuchproportions
that the Commonwealth’shetman,Stanislawólkiewski, was put in
commandof forces sent to quell it.

6 Volumina Legum,2nd ed., vol. 2 St. Petersburg,1859, pp. 310-11.
W. Tomkiewicz, KozaczvznaukrainnaL’viv, 1939, p. 23.

8 Volumina Legum, 2: 344.
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In 1596,whenthesynodof Brest led to aunion of the OrthodoxChurch
with the Churchof Rome - a unionincludingall the landsof theCom
monwealth- a situationarosein which "one wasdealingon theonehand
with a hierarchywithout faithful and on the other,with faithful without
hierarchy."9For whereasthe middleand high Orthodoxclergy in great
majority chosethe union, the faithful in greatnumbersremainedwith
Orthodoxy. Once the division occurred,opponentsof the union were
obliged to opposePolandas the bastionof the religion theywere reject
ing. Since the nearestbastionof Orthodoxy was Muscovy,it was there
that the union’s opponentslooked for support.Consequently,theCom
monwealthfaced Muscovynot only asanexternalenemy,butas onethat
had the supportof a considerablepart of its own inhabitants.In these
circumstances,the Cossackscameout openly for Orthodoxy.

*
* *

The situationthreatenedto breakoutin violenceat any moment. Its ele
mentswere not fully understoodin Poland.The Cossacks,too, despite
their two major uprisings,werenot fully consciousof their own power.
Polish policies for resolving the problem did not go beyondplans for
usingtheCossacksin theCommonwealth’swars,andcontemporarypub
licationsconsistentlycalledfor thecompletesubjugationof theUkrainian
lands.’° In commentingon Turkish attemptsto liquidate the Cossacks,
Krzysztof Palczowskimaintainedthat their successwould not benefit
Poland,and, in any case,was quite improbable."

At this time the Commonwealthwasoneof the mostpowerfulstatesin
Europe. Triumphant from its victories in the Muscovitecampaign,ex
pandedin territory through the Union of Lublin, the Commonwealth
determinedthe politics of Centraland EasternEurope.The assumption
of the Polish throne by the Vasasin 1587 effected a changein political
goals.The struggleoverthe dominiummansBaltici conductedsincethe
time of Zygmunt August was now transformedinto the exclusively
dynasticpolitics of theruling family, which includedclaimsto theSwedish
and Muscovitethrones.

Z. Wójcik, Dzikie Pola w ogniu: 0 Kozaczyzniew dawnej
Warsaw, 1960, pp. 83-84.
10 J Wereszczyñski,Publika ... z strony fundowania szkoly rycerskiej synom
koronnym na Ukrainie Cracow, 1594; P. Grabowski, Poiska nizna albo osada
polska ... n.p., 1506; S. Starowolski, Pobudkaabo rada na zniesienieTatarów
Perekopskich... Cracow, 1618.
I! K. Palczowski,0 Kozakachjelli ich znie.iéczynie ... Cracow, 1618.
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The magnates’growing role in the Commonwealth,as well asthe con
siderableand ongoing importanceof the Polish grain export to the

Europeanmarkets, led to the continuation and strengtheningof the
policy of easternexpansionand pacification of the fertile Ukrainian

lands. Here it must be notedthatofficial colonizationwas augmentedby
thespontaneousmassmovementof peasantsto theless settledterritories,
which alsoheld a smallernumberof gentry. The movementwas of such
magnitudethat evenwithout the colonizing activity of the stateand of
individual magnates,the Ukrainianlands would havehad a developed
agricultural infrastructurewithin a short spanof time.’2

It was in the Commonwealth’sinterestto resolvethe Cossackquestion
quickly and to makethe Cossacksan instrumentof its easternpolicy. At
the beginning of the seventeenthcentury therewere only two ways in
which Polish-Cossackrelationscouldhavebeenregulated.Thefirst wasa
negotiatedunderstandingbasedon principles of allianceandon a treaty
againstMoscow,the Tatars,andTurkey.This solution would havebeen
very dangerousfor the Cossacks,becausethe threepowerscould have
united to crushany attemptson their part to attain permanentpolitical
autonomy especially since such intentions were already evident. It
would also presageif notthe declineof theCommonwealthon theinter
national arena, then at least the appearanceof a factor equivalentto
Poland, namely, a Russian state. If such a solution were accepted,
Poland,in responseto Cossackdemandsfor autonomy,would havebeen
obliged to abolish the limitation of Cossackregistry, acceptall into its
employ, agreeto the existenceof independentinstitutions andCossack
offices, andeventuallyallow theennoblementof Cossacks.Theactsof the
gentry and the authoritiesin the latter half of the sixteenthcenturyon
such mattersshow that this alternativewasneverevenconsidered.

The secondsolution would have beento crushall the Cossacks’at
temptsat emancipation,to establisha Polish administrationin the terri
tories they inhabited,andto placethem underPolish jurisdiction. This
would haverequired the completetakeoverandeffectivecontrol of the
Cossackarmy and its utilization for Polish political plans in the east.
Given the existenceof a coherentand effectively functioning Sich,how
ever,and the Cossacks’awarenessof their distinctive identity andgoals,
the full subordinationof the Cossacksto the Polish statecould not be
realized.

2 Cf. A. I. Baranovi, Ukraina nakanuneosvoboditel’nojvojny seredinyXVII v.
socialno-ekonomkeskiepredposylkivojny Moscow, 1959, pp. 162ff.
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Generally, Polish efforts to reachan "understanding"with the Cos
sackswere characterizedby the absenceof any compromiseotherthan
partial and forcedconcessions.By contrast,it seemsthat at thebeginning
of the seventeenthcenturythe Cossackswere readyto cooperateclosely
with the Commonwealth.In 1600, for instance,2,000 to 3,000Cossacks
led by Samuel Kika, who used the title "hetman," took part in Jan
Zamoyski’scampaignagainstWallachia.

In 1601 the Diet of Crown Polandpasseda law reinstatingthe civil
rights of Cossackswho had takenpart in theuprisingsof Kosyns’kyj and
Nalyvajko. The amnestywas to applyonly, however,to Cossackswho
would takepart in thecampaignagainstSweden.It was promisedthatthe
Cossacks’statuswould be legalizedand that theinheritancelaw obtaining
in the Commonwealthwould be introducedin the Zaporozhe.Assur
anceswere madethatwhile theCossackswere fighting Swedenin Livonia
their families and propertywould be fully protected.’3

Kika also led the Cossacksin Livonia, but he died during the cam
paign, possiblyat the handsof his own men the reasonmay havebeen
his conciliatory policy toward the Polish authorities,who were in no
hurry to meet their contractualobligations.The Poles’tacticsof delay
causedtheCossacksto leaveLivonia. The result was newtroublesfor the
Commonwealthas the returningunits devastatedthe Belorussianlands
along their way home.

The Cossacksreappearedin the Ukrainein thespringof 1603.For their
servicesin the Livonian war, given "for only grassand water," the Cos
sacksdemandedennoblement.’4Also, they continuedto stageraids into
Turkish territories. Although occasionally,as "faithful servants"of the
king and the Commonwealth"mindful of their knightly duty,"5 the
Cossacksdid passon information about Tatar plans, the situation was
not at all satisfactoryto the Polish authorities.

At this time the Commonwealthwas becomingever more seriously
involved with Dimitri the Pretenderand his claims to the Muscovite
throne. In thecircumstances,the CommonwealthneededtheCossacksin
the waragainstRussia.It was preciselyfor this reasonthat no distraction
of Cossackattention to the Turks and Tatarscould be permitted.Law
lessnesscould not be tolerated,yet extremeseveritymight backfire. The

13 Volumina Legum,2:401.
14 Hrulevs’kyj, Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy,7:319-20.

5 AJZR,pt. 3, vol. 1, pp. 152-53,doe.45 the proclamationof theCossackhetman
Izapovy, dated20 January1605, in Volodymyr.
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outcomewas the Commonwealth’sreturn to a policy of half-measures.
The Cossackscontinued to pillage the borderlandswithout fear of
punishment,and theybeganto undertakedaringandvictoriousseacam
paigns,sacking Varna, Kihia, Akkerman, Perekop, Sinop, Trebizond,
Kaffa, and the environsof Constantinople.It was in theseraids that the
leadershipqualitiesof the CossackhetmanPetroKonaevyéSahajdaényj
first becameevident.6The Turks, fortunately, were involved in a war
with Persiaand incapableof moving againstPoland.The Tatars,how
ever,invadedthe Commonwealth’sborders,burnedand pillaged settle
ments,andtook the inhabitantsinto captivity.

In 1609, a decisionwas madeto sendthe king’s commissionersto the
Ukraine, since, as was statedin the resolution "0 KozakachZaporos
kich":

greatanarchyandlicentiousnessdo theseCossacksmake.., theydo notacknowl
edge theauthorityof our starostynor of theirlords, but havetheir own hetmans
and other forms of their own justice, by which they oppressour towns and
burghers[and] subvertthe offices of our officials and of theterritorial govern
ment.... Finally, with licenseandagainstour wishesand without our knowledge
or that of our militaryauthorities,they collectin greatnumbersandmakeraids on
our provincial towns and on thecastlesof theenemy,thus breakingthegeneral
peaceand the treatieswhich we havewith our neighbors.

In 1604, a large numberof Zaporozhianstook part in the Moscow
campaignof the First Pretender.Theyremainedwith him evenaftermost
Polish units, fearing the winter anddissatisfiedwith delayedpayments,
hadreturnedhome.’8 Similarly, in 1609,whenZygmuntIII andStanislaw
ólkiewski set out from the SecondPretender’scampat Tuszyn, the
Cossackscontinuedto join theking’s units until theywerecountedin the
scoresof thousands.’9

The Cossacksboth aided the Poles and on their own took cities in
Severia.Nonetheless,the Polesfoundit difficult to treatthem as genuine
allies, for the Cossackswere not motivated by loyalty to the Common
wealth,nor, for that matter,by hostility towardthe Russianstate.They
viewed the Muscovite campaignsas simply another opportunity for
materialgain, not as a manifestationof their political convictions or
sympathies.

6 Istorija Ukrajins’koji RSR,vol. 1 Kiev, 1967, p. 183.
‘ Volumina Legum,2:465.

8 It wassaid that they numberedabout8,000men; seeW. Dyamentowski,"Diariusz
1605-09,"in Polskaa Moskwawpierwsze/polowiewiekuXVII: Zbiór materiatówdo
stosunkówpolsko-rosy/skichza ZygmuntaIII. ed. A. HirschbergL’viv, 1901, p. 14.

9 Hrulevs’kyj, Istorija Ukra/iny-Rusy,7:333-34.
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On 3 February1613, the king issueda proclamationexpressinggrati
tude to the Cossacksfor their participation in the Moscowcampaign,
particularly for their capture of Putyvl’, which the king bestowedon
Myxajlo Vynevec’kyj.2° But only ten monthslater, in a proclamationof
December21, also directedto the Cossacks,the king, in a characteristic
reversalof policy, stated:

We have receivedreliablereports that you arecollecting into largeformationsin
various placesagainstour orders... and disregardingthe repercussions,andyou
notonly greatly oppressour outlyingprovinces,butarealso preparingto invade
the Wallachian lands.... We urgently and gravely order you: immediately dis
perseyour formations and return to your usualplaces; refrain from doing any
furtherdamageto crownterritories and darenot to entertheWallachian landsor
thoseof any other neighboringcountry.

In the event the order was disobeyed:

we orderthearmy of theCommonwealthandour military officials to act against.

you as against enemiesof the fatherland and to crush you, and we will exact

punishmentfor your licenseand disobediencefrom your belongings,your wives,
and your children.2!

In 1614 the Turks threatenedPoland with war becauseof the con
tinuing Cossackmenace.To be sure, formally the Turks only expressed

the desireto organizea pacificationcampaignagainsttheZaporozhians,

but sincethat would entail military actionwithin the boundariesof the

Commonwealth,therewasno questionhow sucha campaignwould end.
In response,the king requestedsufficient troops to secure,with one

strike, the southeasternborderagainsta possibleTurkish attackand to
end,simultaneously,the Cossackswawola.Royalunits underthe com
mand of ólkiewski weredispatchedto the Ukraine,and ordersrelayed
by messengerto the Cossacksadmonishedthem not to hinder the units’

quartering and collection of supplies. The royal troops, in turn, were
orderednotto pick quarrelswith theCossacks,"from which disturbances
and the spilling of blood could result."22Meanwhile, however,Turkey
becameinvolved in yet anotherconflictwith Persia,sothat theCommon
wealth againavoidedwar with the Porte as the troops commandedby
Ahmed Pashaturnedback from Moldavia.

Subsequenteventsfollowed the traditional pattern. The only unusual

20 Hruievs’kyj, Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy, 7:337.
2! AJZR, Pt. 3, vol. 1, pp. 191-92, doe. 55 Zygmunt III’s proclamationto the
Cossacks,dated21 December1613, in Warsaw.
22 AJZR, Pt. 3, vol. 1, p. 197, doe. 57 Hetman ótkiewski’s proclamationto the
regulararmy, dated20 November1614, in 2ovkva.
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occurrencewasthe Zaporozhians’dispatchof a delegationto Warsaw,

which arrived sometimeat the beginningof 1615. The Cossacks’exact

postulates are unknown: they can only be surmisedfrom the king’s

answersandfrom the decisionsof a commissionof the Commonwealth

sent earlier to negotiatewith the Cossacks.In both instances,Poland

opted to continueits existing policy, which was predicatedon three
tenets:1 the Cossacksare the king’s subjects,2 they are obliged to
guard the country’s borderswithout provoking conflicts with its neigh
bors,and 3 they must befully subordinateto the laws of the Common
wealth. In return for their loyalty and services,the Cossackswere to

receivepreviouslystipulatedrewards,which were intended,however,for
only a small numberof them.23 TheCossacks,on their part,surelysought
to procureautonomyand,possibly,legal equalitywith the Polishgentry,
as hadbeenthe casein 1603. While thesenegotiationswereunderway,it
was learned that the Cossackshad destroyedthe suburbsof Constan
tinopleanddefeateda fleetof Turkish shipswhich sailedin their pursuit.
In reprisal,the Tatarshad laid wastethe borderlands.

In late 1616, Zygmunt III issued a proclamationto the Ukrainian
gentryforbidding them to supply food, powder,or leadto the Zaporo
zhians,and orderingthemto stoptheZaporozhiansfrom building boats
or ships. Gentry who refusedto carry out the royal decreewere to be
punishedby confiscationof propertyandby death.24Unsurprisingly,the
decreeseriously increasedthe tensionsalreadyexistingbetweenPoland

and the Cossacks.
At this point, severalseriouspeasantuprisingsbrokeout,andCossacks

joined the rebels in greatnumbers.Their hetman,Sahajdaényj,was at
that time conductinga pro-Polishpolicy, motivated in part, it is now
surmised,by fearsforhisown estates.25Dueto Sahajdaényj’sattitudeand
to thediplomaticabilities of ólkiewski, theCommonwealthwassuccess
ful in negotiatingtwo important treaties.

23 AJZR,Pt. 3, vol. 1, p. 199, doc.58 ZygmuntIII’s answerto theCossacks’request,
datedApril 1615, in Warsaw:

that theentire ZaporozhianHost, havingbeen orderly registeredby our Commis
sioners,remain peacefully in its usual places,that it obey our Hetman, maintain
decorumand keep the law, not acceptfugitives [into its ranks], not invade foreign
countries,not encroachupon Crown territories or those of the Grand Duchy of
Lithuania with licenseand in military formations,and not damageor harassany
one....
24 AJZR, Pt. 3, vol. 1, Pp. 201-202, doe. 59 Zygmunt III’s proclamation to the
Ukrainian gentry, dated 29 December1616, in Warsaw.
25 Istorija Ukrajins ‘koji RSR, 1: 184.
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The first agreement,with IskenderPasha,was signed 23 September
1617,in Bua, nearJaruhain Podolia.It forestalledajointTurkish-Tatar
expedition against Poland. In the treaty’s first article, unambiguously
entitled "Cossackbanditry lotrostwokozackie,"the Commonwealth
pledgedto preventfurtherCossackraids. In return, it receiveda similar
pledgefrom theTurksregardingtheTatars,onthe conditionof an annual
paymentof tribute.26

The secondtreatywassignedwith the Cossackson 28 October1617,in

0l’Ianycjaon the Ros’. The agreementwasprecededby difficult negotia

tions, since ó!kiewski, who headedthe Polish side of the negotiations,

had already drafted a treaty which completely ignored the Cossacks’
demands.His draft establishedthe number of registeredCossacksat
1,000and bannedthesupplyof food or armsto theZaporozhianswithout
prior approval by the palatine of Kiev and the starosta of erkasy.
2ólkiewski’s proposalwas unrealistic, as the Polish negotiatorsthem
selveswere aware. It is not surprising,then, that the final text of the
Ol’anycjatreaty - expressedin paralleldeclarations,onePolishand the

otherCossack- differed considerablyfrom his draft.The exactnumber
of Zaporozhianswas not determined,but it was requiredthat:

they must turn away all artisans,merchants,innkeepers,village ... artists
butchers,and all, whatevertheir profession,and all other unattachedpeople,as
well as all thosewho in the last [two] yearsjoined theirarmy, all thesetheymust

turn away and keepthem from calling themselves"Cossacks."

Paymentwasto bemadeto 1,000menonly, in theamountalreadyset,but
this wasnot to restrictthe size of theZaporozhianarmy. In anycase,the
Cossacksreservedtheright to appealthe matterto theDiet. Thedeclara
tion of the royal commissionerswasalso ambiguousaboutthe Cossack
"elders."The parallelCossackdeclarationheld that:

the leader[to serve] in thenameof His MajestytheKing andof thepresentand
the futureCrownHetmanisto beonewhois worthy andfitting, andselectedfrom
amongour forcesby us, and no one else,andis to be certified by His Excellency
the Crown Hetman.

On their part, the Cossackspledged"not to encroachuponthe estates,"
and "to remainin their usual placesof habitation."27

Both sides signedthe Ol’lanycja treaty underduress.The Common
wealth, conductinga war with Russia,neededto protectits rearand to

26 Hrulevs’kyj, Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy, 7:359.
27 The text ofthePolishdeclarationof theOl’lanycjatreaty is containedin AJZR,pt.
3, vol. 1, pp. 206-209,doe. 61; that of theCossackdeclaration,in Hrulevs’kyj, Istorija
Ukrajiny-Rusy, 7: 364-65.
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gain allies. The Cossackswere faced with the dangerof war on two

fronts-with the Turks and with ólkiewski’s units-so Sahajdaényj

was, as we have noted, of necessitymore amenableto a negotiated

agreementthanever before.

The Diet, however,did not cooperate- it refusedto ratify thetreaty.

Noneof thedelegateswould hearof the increasesin payment,which were,

in effect, increasesin the register.The Diet’s resolutionconcerning"The

Nyz Cossacks0 KozakachNi±owych" returned to the old formulas
which hadbeentestedbeforewith negativeresults.Promisesweremade
to sendanotherdelegationto the Ukraine,at sometimein thefuture, to
discuss the Cossackdemands.In short, the Commonwealth’sattitude
towardthe Cossacksremainedunchanged.

When, in 1618, a call-up wasposted to the units of the crown prince
Wiadyslaw,thensettingout againstMoscow, Sahajdaényjappearedat
his side with 20,000men.The occasionwas usedto pillagethe palatinate
of Kiev to sucha degreethat the Cossackswere threatenedwith military

action and formal war. On May 22, the hetmanreceivedordersto unite

with the castellanof Cracow and to move against"those robberste

zdzience"28

Sahajdaényjfared as well in the Russianstate.On their own the Cos
sackscapturedJelec and Kaluga, and with the Polesthey attempted,
unsuccessfully,to take Moscow. Historians generally agree that the
activity of the Cossacksin no small measurepromptedtheconcessionsof
the Russians.Thesewere formalizedin a treatyveryfavorableto Poland
signed at Deulin in December1618.29

TheCommonwealthnowquickly turnedto regulatingits relationswith
the Cossacks.Speedwas of the essence,since the outbreakof warwith
Turkeywas imminent.In September1619,negotiationswere begunwith
the Cossacksnear Rastavycja,in the region of Pavolo. They lasted
severalweeks,due to the uncompromisingposition takenby the Com
monwealth,which, exceptfor an insignificant increasein the numberof
registered Cossacks,equalling not even half the actual number of
Zaporozhians,madeno concessions.The formal termsof the Rastavycja

treatywere similar to those concludedat Ol’anycja.They consistedof

28 AJZR, pt. 3, vol. 1, P. 258, doe.70 Zygmunt III’s proclamationto the Kievan
gentry, dated22 May 1618, in Warsaw.
29 Cf., e.g., Hrulevs’kyj, Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy, 7:377; Tomkiewicz, Kozaczvzna
ukrainna, p. 35; Wojcik, Dzikie Pola w ogniu, p. 108. This alsocanbe deducedfrom,
Historia ZSRR,vol. 1, ed. B. D. GrekowaWarsaw,1954, p. 324, and Istorija SSSR
s drevnejlix vremendo na/ix dnej, ed. M. N. Tixomirov Moscow, 1966, p. 297.
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separatedeclarationsby the parties involved, worded identically. The
Polish declarationwas dated 8 October,and the Cossack,17 October
l6l9.°

The Polesand Cossackshad resolvedto compromise,and a highly
imperfect understandingwasthe result. The registerwas raisedto 3,000,
aswasthequotaof payments,while arrearsweremadegoodimmediately.
The Cossackswere paid 20,000 zloty for the Moscow campaign,and
another4,000 zloty were offered to the starJyna for their fealty za
okazanqpokorç. The additionalsumwas perhapsthe most convincing
argumentin the negotiations.For in return the Cossackspromisedto
removefrom their ranksthe "loose people"who hadattachedthemselves
during the precedingfive years,andto burn all the boats and shipsthat
had beenusedin raidsagainstTurkish territoriesalthoughfor the latter
concessionthey were to receiveadditional compensation.

The Cossackstried to find loopholesfor bypassingthe definite and

clearprovisionsof thetreatyin thefuture. Theydemandedthatthetreaty
contain a clausepermittingthem to undertakecampaignsagainstthe
Turksin theeventthe Commonwealthwereto becomedelinquentin pay
ments,but without success.By thetermsof thetreatytheCossacksagreed
thaton crown landstheywould besubjectto the laws andauthority of the

starosty,on privateestatesto thatof thefeudallords,and in timeof warto
military jurisdiction.

Thesigningof the Rastavycjatreatynotonly evokeddissensionamong
the Cossacks,but also led to discord amongthe star.fyna. The ataman
Jac’ko Borodavkarefusedto obeySahajdaényjandleft for Varna.At the
time, units of mercenariescalled Lissowczyki were taking part in a
diversionary,anti-Turkishaction in Hungaryand Slovakia.The sultan
OsmanII viewedthe situationas sufficientcasusbelli, anddeclaredwar
on Poland.

Cognizant of the Commonwealth’s weakness and knowing that
Borodavkahad already attemptedto come to an understandingwith
Russia, Sahajdaényj,too, commencedefforts in that direction. In 1620
his emissariesappearedin Moscowandassertedthat the Cossackswere
now, as before!, readyto fight againstall thetsar’senemies.The dele
gation did not comeempty-handed:it could boastof the Cossacks’par
ticipation in the reestablishmentof the Orthodox hierarchy in the

30 The text of the Polish and Cossackdeclarationsis given accordingto Pisma S.
2th’kiewskiego,ed. A. Bielowski L’viv, 1861, pp. 330-34.
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Ukraine,3’ as well as of their close cooperationwith the patriarch of
Jerusalem,Theofanes.

For thefirst time Russiabecamea directrival of theCommonwealthin
matterspertainingto the Cossacks.While PetroOdynec’wasnegotiating
in Moscowin Sahajdaênyj’sname,ólkiewski, deprivedalmosttotally of
his undoubtedlyburdensomebut hitherto unfailing allies, theCossacks,
was being defeatedby the Turks in the campaignof Teora Cecora.
ólkiewski’s death there can be attributed indirectly to the delaying
tacticsof the Commonwealthin its relationswith the Cossacks.

The Diet calledtogetherat theendof 1620foundthat its handhadbeen
forced. Under the circumstancesit was consideredquite appropriateto
discussthe proposalthat 20,000Cossacksbe acceptedinto government
servicefor therathersmall sumof 100,000zloty.32 Eventhe mediationof
Theofanescame into play, obtainedmost probably by the promiseof
royal confirmationand approvalof the Kievan Orthodoxeparchythat
the patriarch had restored.Theofanesduly senta pastoralletter to the
Cossacksurging them to serveunderPolish command.

In July 1621, four Cossackdelegatesarrived in Warsawfor negotia
tions; amongthem wereSahajdathyjand the OrthodoxbishopEzekiel
Kurcevyé. The talks lasted two weekswithout fulfilling the Cossacks’
hopes.They haddemandedtheking’s recognitionof therenewedOrtho
dox hierarchy,in returnforwhich theywerewilling to takepartin thewar
againstTurkey. Instead,ZygmuntIII mollified Sahajdanyjbyacknowl
edginghis title as hetman,butthe king did notrecognizethenew Ortho
dox bishopsand only just refrained from implementingthe edict pro
claiming them enemiesof his majesty and the state.33

The armyof OsmanII did notwait, however,for theresultsof thetalks
in Warsaw. In themiddleof August,aftercrossingthe Danube,it camped
nearBilhorod. The Cossacks,too, were ready for battle.Ceasingto raid
gentryestates,Borodavkacrossedthe Dniesterandproceededto plunder
Moldavia.On 20 August 1621, the Polish units commandedby Hetman
Karol Chodkiewicz also crossedthe river, halting in the vicinity of
Xotyn Chocim. The following day Sahajdanyj arrived at Xotyn
from Warsaw.Two dayslater, Borodavka’sdelegate,later the Cossack

3! VossoedinenieUkrainy s Rossiej:Dokumentyi materialy. vol. 1 Moscow, 1954,
p. 3, doe. 1 recordingof thePosol’skij Prikaz,26 February1620; Istorija Ukrajins’koji
RSR, 1: 185.
32 Hrulevs’kyj, Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy, 7:443.
33 Wójcik, Dzikie Pola w ogniu, p. 113.
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hetman, Myxajlo Doroenko, arrived at the Polish camp, asking for
further instructions. Chodkiewiczorderedthe Cossacksimmediatelyto
unite with the Polish forces,and Sahajdanyjaccompaniedthe returning
Doroenko.The Cossackswere then camped in the areaof Mohyliv
Podils’kyj. The casualtiesthe Cossackshad sufferedunderBorodavka’s

inept leadershipandtheir consequenthostility towardhim madefor an

enthusiasticreceptionof his rival.

At the convenedcouncil of the starJyna, Sahajdaënyjboastedof the

allegedsuccessesof his talkswith theking. The reactionwas evengreater
enthusiasm,leadingto the depositionof Borodavkaand theacclamation
of Sahajdaényjas hetman.With the Cossacks’confirmation and the
king’s recognitionof his title, Sahajdaényjcould act boldly. Borodavka

was put in chains and executedon 8 September1621, near Xotyn.

Sahajdanyjthen led almost 40,000 Cossacksto Chodkiewicz’scamp,
where Polish troops numbered35,000. Opposingthem were 150,000
Turkish soldiers,thousandsof Tatars,andmassesof retainerswho, for
the most part, could also take up arms.The battle of Xotyn beganin
earlySeptember1621. It lasted,with brief respites,for six weeks,andwas
won by the Polish-Cossackforces.

The allies looked with satisfactionon their mutualaccomplishment;

they hadbattledheroicallyandsuccessfullyagainstan enemywith mani

fold superiority.The fameof the victors did not waneover the years.In

1670, Waclaw Potocki finished his epic poem about the event, Wojna

chocimska.Potocki had lived throughXmel’nyc’kyj’s uprisingand was

not favorablydisposedtowardthe Cossacks.Nevertheless,bearingwit

ness to actualevents,he wrote of the futile attackof theTurks and the
strategyof the Cossacks,purportedlysuggestedby Chodkiewicz:

Long do theCossackslie in wait, like thehunter/ Forthefox, or thewolf whenhe
seesa flock of sheep;/ Theone doesnot rushin, theotherdoesnotmove / Before
they are close, before they aresure of their quarry; / Thus the Cossackskeep to
their strategy, / Nor give any sign of themselvesbefore theenemyis in range;/
Then they fire point-blank from their cannonand sidearms ... /

The pagansareconfoundedand terribly amazed/ That theCossacksarefiring
and are still alive.

Our troops and the Cossacks,each to their utmost,/ Slash,stab,shoot the
retreating foe.34

The battle of Xotyn exhaustedthe strength of both armies, and
negotiationswere begunsoonafterwards.The Turks demandedtribute

W. Potocki, Wojna chocimskai wyborpoezjiCracow, 1949, p. 28.
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and the surrenderof the Cossacks,or, at the very least,their severe
punishmentfor continuousviolation of the bordersand for raids into
Turkish territories. Contemporaryaccountsall hold that the Polish
negotiatorsacknowledgedthe Cossacksas their comradesin arms and
decisivelyrejectedthesedemands.35Responsibilityfor all the"licentious
ness"of the Cossackswasplaced on their deadleader,Borodavka.

A treatyof peacewas signed on October9. In practiceit did notchange
the situationnor introduceany newelementsthatcould makepeacemore
lasting. The Commonwealthpledged to stop the Cossacks’sea raids
againstTurkey, while the Turkspromisedto preventthe Tatars’raids on
the Polish borderlands.Not surprisingly, the Cossackshad no enthus
iasm for the treaty;on thecontrary,theyexpressedtheirdisenchantment
by quickly leaving the camp at Xotyn, without waiting for the usual
triumphal ceremoniesand congratulations.The next few weekswere to
showthat theCossackshadactedappropriately.Forjust two weeksafter
the signingof thetreatytheroyal commissionersprepareda proclamation
which forbade, "under pain of death," the flight of Cossacksto the
Zaporozheor any supply of arms to them.36

In 1622PetroKonaevyéSahajdaényjdied,and thestateof Ukrainian
affairs resumedits normal pattern. Shortly after the Xotyn battle, the
Cossackssenta petitionto Zygmunt III in which they pledgedto refrain
from searaids in returnfor fulfillment of the promisesmadeto Sahaj
daényj at the Warsawtalks - that is, paymentof 100,000zloty yearly,
paymentfor their part in the last war, equalrights for Orthodoxy, the
constructionof a hospitalfor invalids,permissionto settleon gentryand
royal estateswithout obligation of serf labor, the right to serve other
governments,and,finally, the recallof crowntroopsfrom the palatinate
of Kiev.37

Theseconditions- especiallythe lasttwo - were totallyunacceptable
to the Commonwealth.Nevertheless,they might at least have beena
startingpoint for discussion.The king, however,would consideronly the
possibility of remunerationfor the Xotyn war; all other issueswere
deferredto the Diet and thelocal authoritiesfor decision,which in prac

n "It is not fitting for usto go backonourword andpunishthosewho - as theTurks
themselvessee - serveourcountryso well; now theyare notmiscreantsbut ourcom
rades,employedand paid by the Commonwealthas we are." Hrutevs’kyj, Istorija
Ukrajiny-Rusy. 7:477."We gave them our word which if we wereto breakit, how
would the Turks themselvesbelieve us?"Tomkiewicz, Kozaczyznaukrainna, p. 38.
36 Istorja Ukrajins ‘koji RSR, 1: 186.
‘ Hrulevs’kyj, Islorija Ukrajiny-Rusy, 7:481-82.
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tice meant the refusal of the Cossackdemands.Everything,thus, re
mainedas before.

The actionsof the Commonwealthandthe Cossacksin the following
years,too, provedpredictable.They differedin no wayfrom thosewhich
precededthe victory at Xotyn. Now, however,the Cossackswere cog
nizant of their own strength.Not only did they ignore the Common
wealth’sinjunctions,butthey openly threatenedrebellionand the break
ing off of all relations.

At theconvocationof the Diet in 1623, the castellanof Cracow,Prince
JerzyZbaraski,requesteda final solution to theCossackproblem - not
only becauseof the Turkishdanger,butalsobecauseof thePolish serfs-

andwarnedthat "a stormis threateningus on all sides."38It waseven
agreedto senda new commissionto the Ukraine,andto supportit with
strongmilitary units that could go into action at the propertime. This
decision,however,was not put into effect.

The Cossacks,for their part,beganto interferein theinternalconflicts
of the Crimeankhans.In 1624 they cameout on theside of the brothers
ahin and Mehmet Giray againstTurkey, which wantedto replacethe
two with a morecooperativeleader.The Zaporozhiansfought for Sahin
and Mehmet Giray on both land and sea, and in January1625, they
concludedan offensive and defensivealliance with ahin Giray. As it
becameevidentthat theCossacks’involvementin Tataraffairscould lead
to a common Cossack-Tatarattackagainstthe Commonwealth- with,
evenworse, the possibleparticipationof Moscow - it was agreedthat
decisiveactionhad to be taken.Cossackmattersceasedto beexclusively
the internal affairs of Poland,and becamea battlegroundbetweenthe
Polish state andthe quasi-stateof the Cossacks.

Taking charge of the situation, the Polish field hetmanStanislaw
Koniecpolski proceededdeftly. He did not act militarily until he had
madesure of the neutrality of the Tatars in the eventof war between
PolandandtheCossacks.Only aftergettingassurancesin this regarddid
he move towardthe Ukraine.With him went royalproclamationsto the
local gentrycalling ‘for additional private recruits.Thesemusteredand
took up armsquickly.

The royal forces,numberingabout8,000men, set out in mid-Septem
ber, 1625.The Cossackhetman,Marko Zmajlo, did not expectsoener
getic a maneuverfrom the Commonwealth,nor did he know of the

38 Scriptores Rerum Polonicarum, vol. 5, ed. A. Sokolowski the letters of J.
Zbaraski, 1621-1631,pp. 77-78.
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Polish-Tatarneutrality agreement.So majlo calmly continuedto pre

pare for anotherraid against Turkey. Within a month, however,es

pecially after the first encountersnear Kaniv, he realized what was
threatening.On October 25, in the area of Kryliv, the first meeting
betweenthecommissionerssentby majlo and Koniecpolskitook place.

Thecommissioners’demandscontaineda newelement- theprovision
that the leaders of the anti-Turkish excesses,namely,the envoys to
Moscowwho hadcorrespondedwith the Russiantsar, be surrenderedto
the Poles.39Now it was not thethreatof a warwith Turkeyprovokedby
the CossackswhichplaguedthePolishauthorities,butthepossibilitythat
the Russianswould join theCossacks.As theexperiencewith reawaken
ing Orthodoxyhad showed,this was by no meansa baselessfear.

Most of thecommissioners’demandswere rejectedby thecouncilof the
Cossackstaryna. On October25, Koniecpolskiattackedthe enemyand

won thefirst battle.Whenthe Cossacks’attemptsto strikebackendedin
disaster,Zmajlo retreatedto LakeKurukove,wherehe againmustereda
defense.Initially, Koniecpolskifailed to overwhelmtheseforces.Having
a decidedadvantagebutconsiderablelosses,he onceagainbegannegotia
tions. In four days,theseculminatedwith the signingof the Kurukove
Treaty, on 6 November 1625. Its provisionswere as follows:
I Amnestywas grantedto participantsin raids againstTurkish terri
tories,estatesof the Ukrainiangentry, andcrownestates,"providedthat
henceforthobedienceand respect be vouchsafedto the starostyand
officialdom";
2 Regulationswere madefor the electionof the"elder" starJyj, who,
after the deposition of majlo, became Myxajlo Doroenko by the
Cossacksfrom amongthemselves,subject,however,to confirmationby
the field hetman,representingthe king;
3 It was requiredthat the Cossacksestablish,by 18 December1625,a
registerof not morethan6,000names,butthat "thosewho were removed
werenot to sufferdamages,and thepodstarostywerenotto punishthem
for havingbeenin the Zaporozhianarmy";
4 The sum of 60,000zloty was to be paid annuallyin Kiev;

5 Separateremunerationwas establishedfor thestarJyna:600 zloty for
the "elder"; 150 zloty to each of two osavuly; 100 zloty each to the
oboznyj,the secretarypysar, thesix colonelsand thejudge; and50 zloty
each to the six "regimental"osavuly and the sixty captainssotnyky;

Hruevs’kyj, Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy, 7:547.
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6 Placeswherethe Cossackarmycould settleweredesignated:beyond
the Dnieper rapids,the numberof settlers could be 1,000 men, or "as

many as the hetman,being advised by the elderas to time and circum

stance,may deemnecessary";the restwere to remainon crownestates

and on privateestatesonly as allowedby article 10 following;

7 The Cossackswere placed under the jurisdiction of the stanJyna

"accordingto codified common law";
8 IndependentcampaignsagainstTurkeywere prohibited;
9 The immediateburning of boatsand shipsthat could be used in sea
raids was ordered, and the building of such vesselsin the future was
prohibited;
10 The return, within twelve weeks,of landsbelongingto privateand

churchestateson which taxescould notbe paid or laborgiven including

thoselands which were "illicitly usurped"was ordered;"the gentryand

the starosty,however,were to allow them [the Cossacks]peacefullyto

collect the fruit and seed thereof";

11 Finally, it wasdeclaredthat "no allianceswith anyneighboringstate

be madenor any delegationsfrom otherstatesbe received,nor any com

munication throughenvoys,nor any servicefor foreign statesbe under

taken."
If any of the treaty’sconditionswere breached,"the Commonwealthwill

proceedas if againstenemies. "40

The provisionsof the Kurukovetreatyweremuch broaderthan those

of previousPolish-Cossackagreements,butits toneandcharacterdid not

differ, except in some details. None of the royal commissionerscon
sideredwhat was to be donewith the 40,000 Cossackswho found them
selvesoutsidethe register,andthey still believedthat threateningsevere
punishmentwas sufficient force for the treatyto haveeffect. Soon,how
ever, that belief provedto be sorely mistaken.

*
* *

Contemporaryhistorianscommonlyhold that in 1648 "asaresult of over
half a centuryof anunsoundPolishpolicy in the Ukraine,a greatuprising
ensued."4’This view shouldnotbeacceptedwithoutqualification.Polish

policy was"unsound"becauseit was premisedonthetotal subordination

40 Text of thetreatyaccordingto AJZR.pt. 3, vol. 1, pp. 284-92,doe.78 conditions
of thetreatybetweentheCossacksandHetmanKoniecpolski,dated6 November1625,
in Medvei Lozy.
4! Z. Wójcik, "Miçdzynarodowe potozenie Rzeczypospolitej," in Polska XVII
wieku: Pañstwo,spoteczeñstwo,kultura. ed. J. Tazbir Warsaw, 1969, P. 28.
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of the Cossacksto the Commonwealth.The premisestemmedfrom the
gentry’sconviction that the czen,i kozacka"Cossackmob" could notbe
ennobled and equalizedunder law with the "noble born." Can one,
however,blame the gentryfor holding a gentry’s views?

I proposethat the attitudeof Polandtowardthe Cossackscontained
otherfeatureswhich requireanalysis.Thesewere,aboveall, lthe lackof
a long-rangeandclearconceptionof a political resolutionto theCossack

problem,and 2 the opportunistictransformationof the problem ac
cording to the changingposition of the Polish stateon the international
stage,specifically in Easternand Central Europe.In effect, throughout
thefirst quarterof theseventeenthcentury,Polish-Cossackrelationswere
solely functions of the Commonwealth’sforeign policy towardTurkey,
Sweden,and Russia,and of its domesticpolicy towardOrthodoxy.The
issueneverstoodon its own as an independentproblem.Polish authori
ties seemedobliviousto changesandgrowthin the Cossackphenomenon,
and continuedto treatit as a subordinateinstitution. Without question,
however,thedecisivefactor in theshapingof theCommonwealth’spolicy
was the economicand socialinterestsof thePolish magnatesandgentry.

Jagellonian University, Cracow



SEVCENKO AND BLAKE

GEORGES. N. LUCKYJ

The framework of archetypalsymbolism
provided by Blake may be of somevalue in
trying to unify in ourmindsthesymbolismof
anotherpoet.

Northrop Frye

A broadcomparativestudy of evenko and an English Romanticpoet

hasnot yet beenmade.’ Somescholarshavetried to comparegevenko,

in very generalterms, with Robert Burns.2 This effort was, no doubt,

The only attempt to placeSevenkowithin the frameworkof EuropeanRomanti
cism was made by P. Fylypovy "evenko i romantyzm," Zapysky Istory&io
fllolohk’noho viddilu Vseukrajins‘koji akademijinauk, 1924, no. 4, pp. 3-18,where
somediscussionis devoted to evenkoand Byron. From 1930 on, Sovietcriticism
tended to disregardor downplay evenko’s Romanticismand to proclaim him,
instead,a great Realist.This approachwas acknowledgedin anarticle on evenko
and UkrainianRomanticismby M. X. Kocjubyns’ka"Poetykaevenkai ukrajins’kyj
romantyzm," in Zbirnyk prac’ .S?ostojiNaukovoji Iev&nkivs’koji konferencji[Kiev,
1958]. She wrote "In contemporaryUkrainian literary scholarshipthe questionof
evenko’s romanticism is almostnever raised separatelyspecial’no" p. 49. In
evëenkoj ukrajins’kyj romantyzm30-50rr. XIX st. Kiev, 1963, P. H. Pryxod’ko
dismissesWest EuropeanRomanticismin six pages3-9, with only very occasional
further referencesto Byron and Burns. Pryxod’ko’s main thesis,which is notwithout
some validity, is that "the specificity of the historical developmentof the Slavic
countriesmadethe epochof Romanticismin literaturecoincidewith theepochof the
national rebirth of the subjugatedpeoplesand the developmentof national and
cultural movementsand the struggleagainstforeign occupants"p. 80. This, in turn,
leadsPryxod’ko to divide all Romanticsinto reactionariesandprogressives,according
to the role they played in this struggle.The book offers much materialon the ideo
logical differencesamongUkrainian Romantics,but very little on theliterary genesis
of their works. A long footnote on evenko and Byron appears in J. Bojko’s
"evenko als Romantiker," in Taras evienko: Sein Lebenund Sein WerkWies
baden, 1965, PP. 109-112. Some very penetratingobservationson evenko and
EnglishRomanticismappearedrecentlyin anarticleby Lisa E. Schneider,"An Exami
nation of Shevchenko’sRomanticism,"Journalof UkrainianGraduateStudies3, no.
1 Spring 1978: 5-28.

2 Cf. A. Muzyka, "Tarasevenkoi RobertBurns," LMenyezapiskivyslef.fkoly g.
Odessy,1922, no. 2; P. Fylypovy& "evenko v borot’bi z ukrajins’kojudvorjans’ko
pomisyc’koju literaturoju,"Zyttja i revoljucija, 1934,no. 4; A. Z. Levenson,"Burns i
evenko," NauiYnyezapiski xar’kovskogogosudarstvennogopedagogiénogoinsti
tuta inostrannyxjazykov,1939, no. 1. The British scholarW. Morfill first compared
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prompted by evenko’s own remarkabout Burns in the unpublished
prefaceto thesecondeditionof theKobzar[The minstrel,1847].Deplor
ing the factthat Ukrainianwriterssuchas SkovorodaandGogol did not
write in Ukrainian, evenko comparedWalter Scott, whom he other
wise admired,unfavorablywith Robert Burns. Scott, arguedevenko,
"camefrom Edinburghand notfrom Scotland[proper]"andforsookhis
native languageevenko was unsurewhy while, on the other hand,
Burns was "a national narodnyj poet anda great one."3 evóenko’s
argumentis valid to a point. Burnsis unquestionablythenationalpoetof
Scotland,but he did not write in Gaelic. His languagewas"a mixture of
general English and Scots spoken in no particular area,"4and one
wonderswhetherevenkowould haveapprovedof it. Nonetheless,there
is certainlysome validity in attemptingto comparethe poetryof Burns
with that of evenko; for instance,both wrote a greatdeal of lyrical
poetry andwere capableof sharpsatire. The subjectawaits thorough
analysis.Here, however,anotheraspectof ev&nko’s Romanticism-

onewhich brings him closerto the shoresof Britain - will beexplored.
evenko and the English poet William Blake seemto have little in

common,that is, if onecomparesthem in termsof biographyor cultural

background.If one comparesthem in termsof their poetry, however,a
striking similarity appears.Both Blake and evéenkoare mythopoeic
poets.On its deepestlevel, their work representsavision of life composed
of archetypes.This is true of many otherpoets,but it is our contention
herethat a specialaffinity exists betweenthe componentsof this vision in
evenko’s and Blake’s poetry. By studying Blake’sarchetypalpatterns
onecangainnewinsight into evenko’spoetry. Moreover,thevisionary

andanthropocentricqualitiesof theirwritingsdistinguishthesetwo poets
from many other Romanticpoets.

The first majorstudyof Blakeas an "illustration of thepoeticprocess"
was publishedby Northrop Frye in l947. Frye scrutinizedBlake’s cos
mology in great detail on the assumptionthat "an archetypalvision,
which all great art without exceptionshows forth to us, really does
exist."6 The componentsof this mythology are clothedin highly subjec

evenko to Burns in 1883 in the WestminsterReview.J. B. Rudnyc’kyj’s Burns i
SevéenkoWinnipeg, 1959 is morea commemorativethan a scholarlystudy.

Tarasevenko, Povnezibrannja tvoriv v JestytomaxKiev, 1964, 6: 314.
RobertT. Fitzhugh, RobertBurns Boston, 1970, P. 49.
From thenew prefaceto Fearful Symmetry:A Studyof William BlakePrinceton,

N.J., 1969.
6 Frye, Fearful Symmetry,p. 418
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tive termsandmust,therefore,bedecodedby thereader.Oncethedecod

ing is done,however,the entire vision is comprehensiblein a universal

context.There is no needto dwell on Blake’s iconographyhere,for the
readercanfind a thoroughdiscussionof it in Frye’s book as well as in
studiesby PeterFisher,7JohnBeer,8Harold Bloom9 andothers.On the

otherhand,very little hasbeenwritten aboutthearchetypesin evéenko’s

poetry.’°This areaof enquiryhasbeenvirtually proscribedin the Soviet

Union, primarily due to official disapprovalof thetheoriesof Carl Jung

that arethe foundationfor suchan approach.EmigréUkrainianscholars

with the exceptionof Cyevs’kyj havefollowed the well-worn track of
an"ideological" interpretationof Sevéenko.A probeina newdirectionis
therefore long overdue. Using the comparativeapproach,the present
studyattemptssuch a probe.

In settingout, we must acceptthe premisethat all art andliterature
convey,in the wordsof LeslieFiedler, "immemorialpatternsof response
to the humansituation in its most permanentaspects:death, love, the

biological family, the relationshipwith the Unknown,etc.,whetherthose
patternsbe consideredto residein theJungianCollectiveUnconsciousor
the Platonicworld of Ideas."In otherwords,artis rootedinarchetypes.
For the definition of an archetype,with all its qualifications,we turn to
Jung, who must be creditedwith discoveringthe deepestlayer of the
humanpsyche- thecollectiveunconscious."Thecontentsof thecollec
tive unconscious,"he wrote, "are known as archetypes."’2These"pri
mordial images"underlietheir manifestationsin the humanconscious
ness - manifestationswhich vary a great deal from one culture to
another.Junghimselfand someof his followersdid a greatdeal of com
parativestudy in mythology andreligion. His discoveriesand theories
have stronglyinfluenced literary and art criticism everywhereexcept in
the SovietUnion, wherehiswork, like thatof Freud,hasbeenproscribed.

P. Fisher, The Valley of Vision Toronto, 1961.
8 J. Beer, Blake’s Visionary UniverseManchester,1969.

H. Bloom, The Visionary CompanyIthaca, 1971.
0 M. Shlemkevych, "The Substratumof Sevéenko’sView of Life," in Taras
,Sev&nko,1814-1861:A Symposium,ed. V. Mijakovs’kyj and G. Y. ShevelovThe
Hague,1962;A. V. Kultschytskyj,"evenko-Kult in tiefenpsychologischerSicht,"in
TarasevéenkoMunich, 1964, especiallypp. 50-70;G.S.N. Luckyj, "The Archetype
of theBastardin Sev&nko’s Poetry,"Slavicand East EuropeanJournal 14, no. 3 Fall
1970.

Leslie A. Fiedler,"ArchetypeandSignature,"Artand Psychoanalysis,ed.William
Phillips Cleveland,1963, p. 462.

2 C. G. Jung,"Archetypesof theCollectiveUnconscious,"in CollectedWorks, vol.
9, pt. 1 New York, 1959, p. 4.
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A great deal has been written on motifs, themes,andevensymbols in
evenko’s poetry, but theexplanationsofferedhavenearlyalwaysbeen
couchedin socio-political terms. An archetypalapproachmaintains,in

the words of GeorgeWhalley, that "[myth] embodiesin an articulated
structureof symboland narrativea versionof reality. It is a condensed
accountof man’s beingandattemptsto representreality with structural
fidelity, to indicateata singlestrokethesalientandfundamentalrelations
which for a man constitutereality. Myth is not an obscure,oblique or
elaborateway of expressingreality. It is the only way."3 Motifs and
symbols represent,therefore, the deeper layers of the psyche,which
spring from the personalandcollectiveunconscious.To find the under
lying patternis the task of the researcher.

Jung’s views havestruck a responsivechord in the twentieth century
precisely becauseone of his central ideaswas "that modernman has
becomealienatedfrom this mythopoeicsubstratumof his being,andthat
therefore his life lacked meaning and significance for him."’ The
Romanticswere the first poetsto produceartstronglymarkedby aliena
tion. Their influence has survived to the presentday in various "neo
romantic"trends.The Romanticsnotonly revealedthehiddendepthsof
the human psyche in their art, but attachedimportanceto the poetic
expressionof thesedepths."Symbolism,animismandmythopeia,"writes
M. H. Abrams, "in richly diverseforms, explicit or submerged,were so
pervasivein this ageasto constitutethemostpertinentsingleattributefor
defining ‘romantic’ poetry."S

*
* *

The centralarchetypein Sevéenko’sromanticpoetry is the archetypeof
woman.It is, at the sametime, the essenceof what Jungwould call the
author’s "anima" - that is, man’s imageof woman.In itself, this is yet
anotherarchetype- theprimordial imageof the oppositesex.The mere
count of evéenko’spoems with a woman in a key role confirms the
centralityof this archetype:of evéenko’stwenty-eightlongpoems,four
teen, or one-half, revolve arounda woman "Pryéynna," "Kateryna,"
"Topolja," "Marjana-éernycja,""Utoplena," "Slepaja," "Soya," "Naj
myéka," "Lileja," "Osyka" later "Vid’ma", "Maryna," "Neofity,"
"Marija". His shorterpoemsare repletewith imagesof women,andhis

!3 GeorgeWhalley, Poetic ProcessLondon, 1953, p. 178.
‘ Anthony Storr, Jung London, 1973, p. 42.
‘ M. H. Abrams, The Mirror and theLampOxford, 1971, P. 296. For the"expres
sive" theory of Romanticismsee ibid., pp. 70-100.
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lyrics areoften written from the femininepoint of view e.g.,"Oj odnaja,
odna.. .". To useErichNeumann’sterm,the"GreatMother"dominates
evéenko’simaginationto a greaterdegreethan thatof any of his Slavic
contemporaries.Thereare manyreasonsfor this dominance,notthe least
of which is evéenko’smemory of his childhood sweetheart,Oksana
Kovalenko,whoseseductionandabandonmentby a Russiansoldierleft a
deep traumain his life. His poems,especiallythe balladsand lyrical
poems,were basedon folk-motifs, manyof which centeraroundwoman’s
fate. Somescholarseven look back to the matriarchalsociety of pre
historic Ukraine as the sourceof the FeminineArchetype.’6 Yet, merely
pointing out such obvious origins does not answerthe basic question
about this archetypein evéenko’spoetry: its natureand place in his

poeticvision of life.
In early 1849, two years after being exiled to the desolateKos-Aral,

evenko wrote a poem which begins with the lines "U naim raji na
zemli. . . ." Its first stanzasetsforth a stanceto which the poetremained
faithful throughouthis life:

Y HamiM pal ua 3eMSH

Hiqoro paiqoro HeMac,

$IK Tag MaTH MOJ1OB

3 eBoiM HTgTOqKOM MaJIHM.

ByBac, iHOi, HBJ1IOCB,

,EIIBy,cch HBOM, i neqajm

OxaaTHmymy; cTaHe Ka.r,b
MeRi II, i 3aKyp}ocsi,

I nepe Heio noMoJuocsl,

MOB nepe o6pa3oMcBBTHM

16 See Shlemkevych, "Substratum of gevenko’s View of Life," Pp. 43-45. On
matriarchy in prehistoric Ukraine see V. Serbakivs’kyj, Formacija ukrQjins’koji
naciji: Narys praistoriji Ukrajiny, 2nd ed. New York, 1958, PP. 37, 42; Narysy
starodavn’oji istoriji Ukrajins’koji RSRKiev, 1957, P. 38. For M. Hrulevs’kyj’s
scepticalview of matriarchyin the Ukraine, seehis Istorija Ukrajiny-Rusy, 2nd ed.,
vol. 1 New York, 1954, P. 343. More recentresearchesin the Trypillian culture
3500-1700B.C. supporttheview that matriarchyexistedin thesocialstructurecf. J.
Pasternakin Ukraine.’A ConciseEncyclopaedia,2 vols. [Toronto, 1963], 1:532.The
émigré Ukrainian writer Dokija Humenna,author of a novel about the Trypillian
matriarchy Velykecabe [New York, 1952], has remarkedpointedly that "one
heritageof the matriarchy is alive even now - this is thecult of the mother. It runs
throughall the stages of our [Ukrainian] history and is still alive today." Dokija
Humenna,"Cyja za matrijarxat?,"Svoboda,4 March 1976. For ageneraldiscussion
of matriarchy and literature see also E. 0. James, The Cult of Mother Goddess
London, 1959.
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Tiei aTepi casiTol,

lUo B MJ4 Ham ora npHaecJla.

un our earthly paradise
There is nothing more beautiful
Thana young mother
With her small child.
It happensthat sometimesI look,
Marveling,and sorrowseizesmy soul;
I beginto pity her and grow sad
And I pray to her,
As if to a holy icon
Of the holy mother
Who broughtGodinto our world. . . /

The young motherof this poemincarnatessupremeBeautyandGood
ness,andmakestheworld anearthlyparadise.But sheis also theobjectof
thepoet’ssorrowandpity, forheidentifiesherwith theVirgin Mary, who
is the triumphantmotherof Godbutalsotheepitomeof humansuffering:

"Joy and Woe are wovenfine! A Clothing for the Soul divine" Blake.

The next twenty-onelines of the poem extoll the joys of motherhood.
Subsequently,however,we learn that the child was a bastardwhose
motherwasdriven from herhome,rejectedby her communityandeven
herown child, and thuspunishedfor herdeepmotherly love. Finally, she
is left to die "denebud’pid tynom [anywhereundera fence],"forgotten
and cursed,yet a loving motherstill.

Here, in essence,is evéenko’smajorthemeof the "seducedwoman"
pokrytka - uncommonin Ukrainian folk songs- which has been
discussedby many Mostof Sevéenko’swomenarepokrytkas-

seducedwomen bearing an illegitimate child. From the early poem
"Kateryna"1840to thelate "Marija" 1859hisbestpoetryis devotedto

17 The first scholar to draw special attention to the theme of the pokrvtka in
evenko’s poetrywas Ivan Franko.In his lectureon ev6enko’s"Najmyka" in 1895
he interpretedthepoemasthe poet’sprotestagainstthedestructionof the"sanctity of
family." But although Frankosaw strongsocial criticism in thepoemhe alsorealized
that "the accurately observedand successfullydepicted fact of living reality he
[ev&nko] thus tried to transform into a type,to crystallizeinto a symbolic imageof
theidea itself." 1. Franko, Tvory [Kiev, 1955], 17: 115. Franko’sstudywas followed
by that of M. Sumcov’s"0 motivax poezii T. G. evenka," Kievskajaslarina 60
1898, no. 2 andmanyothers.Only veryoccasionallywasit admittedthat,asZerov
put it so well, "this image [of thewoman] is seenapartfrom the Ukrainiancondition
and village environmentand is placed on the universal level" M. Zerov, Lekciji z
istorji ukrajins’koji literatury [Toronto, 1977], P. 179. The term pokrytka"the
coveredone" derivesfrom thecustomof coveringtheheadof anunwed motherwith a
kerchief so as to changeher statusfrom that of maiden to marriedwoman.
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this archetype.’8The many studieson the subjectusuallyinterpretit in
termsof social classthe seductionof a serf-girl by an officer or a land
owner’9 or, occasionally,as allegorythe "seduction"of the Ukraineby
Russia.It is clearthatSevenkodeliberatelychosethe Ukrainianpeasant
womanas the symbolof an oppressednation,an oppressedclassandan
oppressedsex. However, these interpretationsaloneare insufficient in
depthfor an understandingof the theme’srelationto Sevéenko’swork.

The poetry of Sevéenkogives the seducedgirl, so commonin the pre
Romanticliterature of Europeansentimentalism,a unique dimension.
She is often a manifestationof the Great Mother,2° a "symbol of the
deepestrealmof the unconscious,wherethe opposites,maleand female,
are not yet separate."2Thus, the girl speakingin the lyric "Oj odnaja,
odna. . ." hasnot yet experiencedsexuallove and is unhappy.Yet, she is
awareof the potential for disgraceandtragedyas well as goodnessand
fulfillment in the experience.The bi-polarity of this archetypelaterthe
good-badmother integrates"into a meaningfulwholeall thepossibilities
of that which has been and of that which is still to come."22 The co
existenceof good and evil, of which evéenkowas so keenlyaware,is
manifestedhere in the poetic renderingof an old folk motif.

Ofi OH a,oHa,

51K 6HJIHH0MKa B no.ju,

Ta e aa MeHi Bor

AHi WCT$I, Hi OJ1i.

TisnKo aa MeHi Bor

Kpacy - Kapil oqi,

Ta fl Ti BHns8aKaJla

B caMoTHHi uBoqifi.

ii Excellent Russian translationsof these poemsby AleksanderTvardovskyand
Boris Pasternakappearin T. G. Sevenko,Kobzar’ Leningrad,1939.
19 Cf. one of the latestSoviet studiesby J. M. Holombjovs’kyj "Evolucija obrazu
materiv poemaxT. H. evenka," in Ukrajins’ke literaturoznavstvoL’viv, 1973, no.
19. The author repeatsthe familiar Soviet interpretation,addingonly that in the
developmentof this themeevenko movesfrom earlyRomanticismto Realismin his
final poems,"Neofity" and "Marija" p. 108. There,accordingto Holombjovs’kyj,
mothersare propagatorsof revolutionary ideas, whoseultimate aim was, of course,
social revolution againsttsarism.
20 Cf. Erich Neumann,The GreatMother: AnAnalysisof an ArchetypePrinceton,
1974.
2! JolandeJacobi, Complex,Archetype,Symbolin the Psychologyof C. G. Jung
New York, 1959, p. 146.
22 Jacobi, Complex,Archetype,Symbol,p. 65.
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AHi 6paTHKa a,

Hi CecTpHMKH He 3HaJIa,

Me MKHMH 3poc.na,
I 3pocJla - He Koxa.rlacb!

e K pyKHHa MOa,

je Boo, o6piI .rnoe?
IX a caMa.

A PYKHHH ii He 6yte!

/1 am alone, quite alone
Like a blade of grassin the field,
Yet God hasnot given me
Either happinessor fortune.
All that God hasgiven me
Is my beauty,my hazeleyes,
But they wept without cease
In the solitude of girlhood.
I know neither brother
Nor sister,

I grew up among strangers

Without love.

Where is my mate,
Where areyou, good people?
Thereare none; I am alone
And mate therewill be none! /

The girl’s longing for love remainsunfulfilled. Yet her complaint that
God has not given her "fortune," or "fate" doija, is somewhatironic
when we considerotherpoemswherea woman’sfortunehasinevitably
turned out to be tragic. It is as if in appealingfor fortune she asksfor
misfortune, because,in evéenko’soutlook, do/ia fate, fortune and
nedolja misfortune are closely linked,23correspondingto otherarche
typal images,suchasvolja freedomandnevolfa bondagein Ukrainian
all four nounsare feminine in gender.

The sexualurge in women is often describedby evéenkoas a noble
and God-givenimpulse.The clearestexpressionof this occursin a poem
written shortlybeforehisdeath,which begins"Velykomuéenycekumo...
[My good long-sufferingwoman]," and endswith the exhortation:

23 The archetypesdoija - nedolja occur frequently in Ukrainianfolk songsabout
women; e.g., Narodnipisni v zapysaxMyxajla Pavlyka Kiev, 1974, P. 87. For a

penetratingdiscussionof dolja in Ukrainianand otherSlavic folklore, see Oleksander
Potebnja’s 0 nekotoryxsimvolaxv slavjanskojnarodnojpoezii, 2nd ed. Xarkiv,

1914,Pp. 189-243.Potebnja’sother massivestudyof Ukrainianfolklore, Objasnenija

ma/orusskixi srodnyxnarodnyxpesen,2 vols. Warsaw, 1883/87 offers invaluable

insightsinto the archetypalpatternsof Ukrainianfolk songs.
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Haqxaii Ha F uaoy cnaay
Ta IHHM cepueM,HeJlyKaBo,

Xo pa3, cepero,co6sIyH!

/Don’t give a damnfor your maidenhead
and sincerely,without evil,
err, my dearwoman, if only once./

The sensualquality, so clear in evenko’s paintingsof the nude,is best
seenin "Divyéiji noéi" [Maidens’nights], wherethefirst stanzaextollsthe
desirefor physical love:

Po3nneJlacaryeTa icoca

Aic o noaca,
Po3KpH.rmcanepdn-ropn,

Xaooiii cepe Mopa;

3aciajnoKapi oqi,
3opi cepe Hoqi,

Bij,i pyKH npocs,rinca-

TaK Got ii o6aooiincsi
KpyroM cTaHy. I B noymy

XoJlo,uHy Bnlurnca.

Ta i 3K.TisiKJ1ot, Ta ii
3 nnaqeMpo3Hanooca.

/The thick braidsunwound
To the waist,
The mound-likebreasts
Are like wavesin thesea,
The hazeleyes areshining
Like starsin thenight,
White handsstretchout -

They would twine themselves
Around [someone’s]waist.
They claw the cold pillow
And stiffen and grow cold,
Spreadout, amid tears./

Evengreaterthan the agonyof unfulfilled desireis the suffering that
follows the consummationof physicallove, usuallyresultingin thebirth
of an illegitimate child. The tragicdestinyof women,especiallybeautiful
women,is a frequentthemein folk songs;in evéenko’spoems,however,
it acquiresa centralplacein hisworldview. The physicalact of love fore
shadowsspiritual chaos.In the poem"I stanomhnuékymi krasoju..
[With a slim waistandbeauty..., 1850]hesumsup this philosophyvery
well:

I cTaHoM FHKHM i icpacoio
HpeHenopoHo-Monooio
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Crapii oqi aecesno.

jHBJnoca iHOi, wBrnoch,
I yHO, MOB nepe casiToso,

HepeTo60}O noMOJi}Ocb.

I KJ1b Meoti, CTapOMy, cTaHe

TB0CI 6ooi Kpadoo.

3 H5O iHeWcB ecn?

XTO Kojio Te6e B cBiTi cTaHe

CBBTHM XHHTJIM TBO1M?

I XTO 3acrynnm?XTO yicpuc

O 3ia .J1}O4dhKOrO B qac JII4XHI4?

XTO cepueqoocTee 1-larpie
OrHeM jiio6oai, XTO TaKHI1?

Too coopoTa,HeMa Hiicoro,

Onpie npaBeHoro Bora.

/ With a slim waist andbeauty
That is pure and young
I gladdenmy old eyes,
I gazeand I gaze
As in wonder, asin front of an icon
I would pray to you;
And I, an old man,take pity on
Your divine beauty.
Where will you put it?
Who in this world will become
Your holy protector?
Who will defendyou? Who will protect you from
Humanevil at a bad time?
Who will fill the pure heart
With a fire of love,who will it be?
You are an orphanandyou have no one
Apart from thejust God . . . . /

Most of the women in evéenko’spoems are not raped as in the
poem "Knjana" [The princess],but seduced.From the admissionof
Kateryna1838that,despiteherparents’warning,shelovedthe Russian
officer with all her heart:

He c.ayxaJlaKarepooHa
Hi GamicaHi HeHbKH,

Horno6niia MocKaibotica,
SIc 3HaJlocepeHbKo.

/ Catherineheeded
Neither father nor mother,
Sheloved the moskal’
With all her heart./

to the worshipful reverenceof Marija 1859 for her seducer:
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I cjioaecailoro caarooi
Ha cepuenaaMu Mapil,
I cepueM3HO I necjioca

/And his holy words fell
Into Marija’s heart,
And theheartfroze and burned.!

it isclear that evéenko’swomenare willing victims and thatseductionis
their inescapablefate. In eighteenth-and nineteenth-centuryliterature
the word "seduction"implied adeceitfulseducer,usuallya man:a woman
could be a temptress,but not a seducer.Yet, historically, the woman-
seductresscould havepre-datedthe man-seducer,especiallyin amatri
archal societyof thetype commonin pre-historicUkraine,in which the
woman choseher manor men and had no opprobriumattachedto the
choice.This pre-historic,pre-Christianlevel of the man-womanrelation
ship is faintly discerniblein Ukrainianfolklore.24 Whilemenwentto fight
in theouterworld, womenkept watchovertheinner world of thefamily.
Man’s world is full of danger, but woman’s world, too, is constantly
threatenedby disruption,pain, andtragedy. Moreover,woman’srole in
the cycle of life is morevital than man’s, for she is responsiblefor the
bearingand rearingof children.The circumstancesof conceptionwere of
great importanceto evéenko:he regardedthe high rate of illegitimate
births in his time as a causeof humanmisery. In dealingwith this, he
unveiled various manifestationsof an old archetype- the bastard.

To evéenko,the birth of a child wasthecritical outcomeof seduction.
It is his representationof birth asanirrepressible,libidinal life forcenotto
be thwarted that gives his poems meaning.The new life assertsitself
despitethe conditionsfrom which it springs.Although it usuallybrings
further pain andsuffering,it sometimesoffers hopeand salvation,as in
thepoems"Najmyéka"and"Marija." In the latter,Jesus,the illegitimate
child, is the founder of a new religion basedon compassionand love.
Blake, too, often viewed birth as the sourceof revitalization:

"When Enitharmongroaning
Produceda man Child to the light"

The Book of Urizen, VI

Unwed mothersin evéenko’spoemssuffer humiliation, socialostra

24 Cf. P. Cubyns’kyj, ed., Trudy ètnograflëesko-statistUeskojèkspediciivzapadno
russky kraj. vols. 3-4 St. Petersburg,1872; Materijaly do ukrajins’ko-rus’koji
etnolohiji L’viv, 1899-1916. A greatdeal of Ukrainian pre-Christianmythologywas
collected and analyzedby J. G. Frazer in his The GoldenBough London, 1890.
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cism, prolongedmisery,and,often, self-inflicted and tragic death.Their
children,with the few exceptionsmentioned,are also punishedfor their
illegitimacy. The flaw in the life cycle is irreparable,and the damageis
lasting. BecauseSevëenko’sseducersare all either landlordsor Russian
soldiersdoesnot meanthat he views the abuseof womenasarisingonly
from serfdomand the imperial army. Howevercruel thesesocial types
are, they representmore than their class; they are like Blake’s death-
dealing "satanicpowers." In the poem "Maryna," which depicts the
bestialtreatmentof a peasantgirl by herlandlord, who finally perishesin
thefire shesetsto hishouse,theevils of thesocialorderaremostclear.Yet
eventherethe poet’s aim is deeper,for as he himself says,

Mifi BoKe MI4J3H}1,

jIapyfi c.rIoBaM caaTylocotsiy -

MiocbKee cepuenpo6ooaam,
Mi-ocbKii dJlbO3H npoimBam,

Wo6 MuJbOcThymy ocinHJia,

Wo6 cnasiaToixasi neam

Ha oqi ix, o6 cTa.nocajia
Moix iBqaTox, uo6 naaJumcb
HyTaMot o6pHMR XOHTb,

CBaToro Focnoaino6oom
I 6paTaMooMoBam. . . -

/ My dearGod,
Give [my] words a holy power
To pierce the human heart
To shedhuman tears
So that kindnessmay envelopthesoul,
So that quiet sorrow may fall on their eyes,
So that my girls shall be pitied,
So that they may learn to walk fair paths,
To love our holy God
And to be kind to one another . . . /

Another extension of woman’s fate is the obvious analogy which
evéenkodrawsbetweenit and theUkraine- acountry"seduced"by her
Russianmasters.The Ukraine is, as he often writes, full of bastardsand
renegadesbajstrjuky, pereverini who are ready "to take off their

mother’spatched-upshirt"z materipo/alanusoroékuznirnaty, "Rozryta
mohyla" [The ransackedgrave, 1843]. On the one hand, the loss of
naturalmotherhoodtoucheson cataclysmichumanproblems,while, on
the other hand, it obviously reflects national ones. To point out the
presenceof thenationalissuein evéenko’spoetry is to addnothingnew,
but to establishits dependenceon the humanissueis to questionearlier
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interpretations.Theseoften maintainthat thenationalandsocialoppres
sion of the Ukraine is the poet’s predominanttheme,and that his main
postulateis a freeandindependentUkraine.25In our analysis,thecall for
the freedom and independenceof his country, unquestionableas it is,
must be subordinatedto Sevéenko’sview of the humansituation.True,
the Ukraine is like a seducedwomane.g., the poem"Son" [Thedream,
1844] who is exploited by bastardsandrenegades,andagaina "willing
seduction"is implied. But this tragedy,like the fateof Kateryna, is seen
not in purely political, but in human terms.Politics forms part of the
archetypalvision. Theexistenceof a similarcorrelationin thework of the
English Romanticpoets has beeneffectively established.26As we shall
soonsee,it is especiallyapparentin the work of William Blake.

Apart from thewomanarchetype,many other"primordial images"are
presentin evéenko’spoetry. Among them are,as hasbeennoted,fateor
fortune do/ia and its counterpart,misfortunenedoija, see the poem
"Dolja," 1858;glory slava,seethepoem"Slava,"1858,freedomvol/a

and bondagenevolfa; and truth pravda and falsehoodnepravda.
Theseimagesare not somuch concepts27or ideasas theyarearchetypes,
for theyemergein images,dreams,andsymbols.Theygenerallyoccurin
pairs, thoughnot necessarilywithin the samepoem,and representthe
positiveandnegativeoppositesof thehumanpsyche.Thetensionexisting
betweenthem is thesubstanceof life itself. BothevéenkoandBlakewere
constantlyawareof this tensionand respondedto it similarly.

The"wise old man" or "teacher"is anothercommonarchetypeusedby
evéenko.This figure usually appearedas a minstrel or kobzar, and
provided evéenkowith the title of his first collection of poems.As in
many other cultures,28 the minstrel occupiesa prominent place in
Ukrainian oral tradition beginning with the medievallegendaryrhap
sodesBojanandMytusa. He is not only a singer-poet,butalsothe wise
old man who guardsthetraditional wisdomof the people.He appearsas
the hero of evéenko’searlypoem "Perebendja"1839.

This poemdoesmuch morethan recreatethe blind old minstrelas a
Romanticfigure. evéenkotakesgreatcare to characterizehim three

25 Cf. S. Smal’-Stoc’kyj, T. S?evenko.’Interpretaciji, 2nd ed. New York, 1965.
26 Carl Woodring, Politics in English RomanticPoetryCambridge,1970.
27 D. Cylevs’kyj, A History of Ukrainian Literature Littleton, Cob., 1975, pp.
521-24.
28 Albert B. Lord, TheSingerofTalesCambridge,1960;RobertGraves,The White
GoddessLondon, 1948.
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timesas "old andwhimsical"staryj Ia xymernyj,and to probebehind
hiswhimsicality. The wanderingminstrel’strue natureis revealedin lines

55-79:
Crapoti 3axoaaBc

B ceny Ha MOFHSIi, nto6 HixTo He 6aqHB,

WoG Birep no nojiio cjioaa po3MaxaB,

IUo6 iiioe He y.rIH, Go TO 6ocec.rlOBo,

To cepue no B0J!i 3 BoroM po3MoBJIa,

To cepqe,qe6eqeFOdnOH1OIOc.riaay,

A tyca cpaii cBiTa Ha XM1 ryia.
OpnoM CH3OKHJ1HM snrae,mlpaC,
Ac He60 6.IIaKHTHe U1HOKHM54 6’e;
CII0MHHe Ha coooqi, ioro anotae,
je BOH0 Hoye, 51K BOHO BcTae;
Hociyxae Mopa, no Booto roaopum,
Cnotraopy ropy: "4oro Tot HiMa?"

I 3HOB i-ia He6o, 6o ota 3eMJu rope,

Bo Ha iii, motpociii, xyoxa HeMa

ToMy, XTO Bce 3Hae,ToMy, XTO aceye:

I1Io Mope roBopHTB, e coqe Hoqyc.

oro ota diM cBiTi HiXTO He npotiiMa.

OHH BIH MiK HHMH, 51K cootie BHcoKe.
oro sHaloTh nioe, 6o HocooTh 3eMJba;

A 51K6H flOMyJbH, i1O BiH, OHHOKHII,
Cr,isa Ha MOTHJIi, 3 MODeM pO3MOBJI51, -
Ha 6oceedsIOBo BOHH 6 HacMia.ruocb,

ypHHM Gn Ha3BaJbH, o ce6e6 nporHanoo.
"Hexail noHa MopeM, - cxa3aJbn6, - rynsi!"

/ The old manhid
On the moundin the steppes,so that none would see him,
So that thewind would scatterhis words acrossthe field,
So that peoplewould not hearthem, becausetheseare God’s words;
This is how his hearttalks freely with God,
His heartsings God’s glory,
And his thoughtsfly on a cloud to the edge of theworld.
Like a gray eaglehe soars,
Touchingthe blue sky with his wide wings;
He would rest on the sun and ask it
Where it restsat night, how it rises;
He would listen to what the sea says,
And ask the black mountain:"Why areyou silent?"
Thenonce moreup into the sky, since on earththereis woe,
On its wide expansethereis no corner,
For one who knowsand hearseverything:
What the sea is saying,where the sun spendsthe night.
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No one receiveshim on earth,
He is alone amongmen, like a high sun.
Peopleknow him, since he walks on earth,
But when they would hear,whatdoes he, the solitary one
Sing on the mound as he talks to the sea,
They would laugh at his God’s words,
Would call him a fool and drive him away,
"Let him," they would say, "roam aroundthesea."/

It is obviousfrom this stanzathat whatis importantabouttheminstrel
is not his communicationwith his listeners,but his discoursewith the
supra-humanelementsof sun,sea,andGod.The minstrel’sawarenessof
thesehigherpowerscannot, in fact, be communicatedto men on earth,
yet it is invaluablebecauseit symbolizesthe trans-personal,largerreality
of thehumanpsyche,whatJungcalledtheSelf as opposedto the human
Ego.29 Oneneednot be a Jungianto agreethat "the Self is the ordering
andunifying centerof the total psycheconsciousandunconsciousjust
as theegois the centerof theconsciouspersonality:"30nearlyall religions
andpseudo-religionsacceptthis tenetas truth.Jung’s innovationwas to
clarify the processby which, in childhood,the ego is graduallyseparated
from the Self through"inflation" and"alienation" and,in old age,may
be reunitedwith the Self through "individuation". What is at stakein
our discussionis to recognizethis religious convictionabouthumanlife as
the basis of evêenko’s poetic creativity. Any other discussionof
evenko’s religion or irreligion - in terms of belief in God, Christian
ethics,anti-religious outbursts,etc. - is futile, for any set of his pro
nouncementsmay be manipulated to prove that he was a devout
Christianor an atheist. It is only on the level of "depthpsychology"that
ev&nko’s religion can betruly understoodfor what it was - anabiding
and constantawarenessof thedivision betweentheall-embracingobjec
tive realityof life andthehuman,temporalsubjectiveconsciousness.It is
also true that, like mostRomantics,he believedthe former to be essen
tially good and beautiful and the latter to be evil and corrupt. In their
dreary existenceon earth,men hadpresentimentsof eternalbeautyand
"intimationsof immortality." evenko believedthat,as onecritic putsit,
"the goal [of humanlife] is to redeemby consciousrealization,the hidden
Self, hiddenin unconsciousidentification with the ego."3’

29 Cf. EdwardF. Edinger, Ego andArchetypeBaltimore, 1973.
30 Edinger,Ego andArchetype,p. 3.
‘ Edinger, Ego and Archetype,p. 103.
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The disintegrationof religious beliefs in the modernworld makesthe

reconciliationof the Ego with the Selfa task for psychotherapists.How

ever,in evëenko’stime, religiousstructureswere still by and largeintact.

Thereforehis appealis not to the individual reader,but to the nation,

which, as the perpetuatorof a set of definite historicaland socialprac

tices, can assist in the return to wholenessand sanity. evenko’s

nationalism, therefore, lies not in adherenceto a particular political

program,butin relianceon a nationalcultureandhistory to helpredeem

fallen and suffering humanbeings.

The galleryof evenko’s archetypeswould be incompletewithout the
archetypeof the Warrior or Cossack,who is the counterpart,if not the
companion,of the suffering woman. evenko’s poemscontain many
facetsof this archetype:historical and legendaryCossacksor insurgent
leadersTarasTrjasylo, IvanPidkova,Hamalija, Honta,Zaliznjak,Palij,
vaka, BohdanXmel’nyc’kyj; the Cossackcapturedby theTurks the
poem "Nevol’nyk" [The captive, 1845-59]; and the rank-and-file
Cossack,the hero of several shorter poems. evenko’s view of the
Cossacksunderwenta profoundchange.At first he admiredtheir bravery
and heroism, but later he becamescepticalof their achievements.The
glorious deedsof the Cossackshad left the Ukraine in ruins and led to its
enslavementby RussiaSevenko was particularly critical of Bohdan
Xmel’nyc’kyj, the chief architectof Russian-Ukrainianunion in 1654.
TheCossack’svaliantexploits failed to guaranteethe Ukraine’sfreedom.
The poet,therefore,describedtheir inflated egosas "stupid headsdurni
holovy" which, although they rolled for "truth and Christ’s faith za

pravdu, za viru Xrystovu" were no betterthan their enemies"Son".
Althoughevenko’sreverencefor thepastglory of theHetmanUkraine
remained,he grew increasinglydisenchantedwith its legacyanddegener
ation. This disenchantmentculminatedin his poem "Sotnyk" [Captain,
1849], in which the titular Cossackofficer is describedas a selfish,
lecherous,and dishonestman.

The suffering andalienatedmaleegois rarely representedby a Cossack
an instanceoccurs in "Nevol’nyk," begun in 1845 as "Slipyj" [The blind
one] and completedin 1859. For this purposeevenko chosefigures
outside Ukrainianhistory - suchasJohnHuss"Jeretyk"[Theheretic,
1845] and the RomanAlcydes"Neofity" [Theneophytes,1857].They
are humanembodimentsof thearchetypepravdatruth in the broadest,
not narrowly nationalistic, sense.Both are religious martyrs,upholding
eternal truth at a time when "kruhom nepravda i nevolja [everywhere
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there is falsehood and bondage]" "Jeretyk" and "ce bezzakonije
tvorylos’ [thislawlessnesstook place]""Neofity". In bothpoemstruthis
vindicateddespite,or perhapsbecauseof, theheroes’deaths.In "Neofity"
it is Alcydes’ suffering motherwho, after her son’s death, becomesthe
bearerof Truth "ty slovo pravdyponesla".Thusmenstruggle,fight and
die in glory, but womenare left to suffer and to preventthevictory of the
forces of evil.

*
* *

The never-endingconflict betweengood andevil, God and Satan,free
domand oppressionthat evenko writesabout is also thecentraltheme
of Blake’spoetry.And althoughthedetailsof thevision of thesetwo poets
differ, as doestheir poeticexpression,striking similaritiesexist between
them.Both are visionaryor "oracular"poets,32bothcreatemythologems
from partly nationalBlake - England,evenko - the Ukraine and
partly biblical material, both rebel againsttheexisting social orderand
enunciatemoral principlesto a far greaterextentthando their contem
poraries,and both are vatic poets.Thereare similarities betweentheir
lyrical poemsand their favorite devicesBlake’s "proverbs,"evenko’s
"formulae". Finally, both poets were tried for sedition,andboth were
artistic as well as literary men, although Blake’s engravingsare rather
different in concept from evenko’s etchingsand illustrations to his
poems.

In a recentJungianinterpretationof Blake,33JuneSinger summedup

the poet’s vision as "the basic duality of man as expressedin terms of
‘material andspiritual’ or ‘body andsoul’ . . . the clashof the forcesof
freely flowing libidinal energy with the inhibiting forms of reason;the
confrontationof consciouspersonalattitudeswith the acceptedvaluesof
contemporarysociety; and the relationship of the personaluncon
scious . . . anda collective unconscious. . . which is sharedby all man
kind."34Theseterms,generalastheyare,arealsoapplicableto evéenko.
True, Blake’s emphasisdiffers from evenko’s. Hç was constantly

32 H. Abrams, "English Romanticism: The Spirit of the Age," in Romanticism
Reconsidered,ed. N. Frye New York, 1963. Blake, alone among the English
Romanticpoets,fills the role of wieszcz"seer, prophet" which is characteristicof
Mickiewicz and evenko. "Their [Blake’s, Goethe’sand Emerson’s]effort was to
restorethe poetto his traditionalfunction of seerand mystagogueof theregenerative
vision." Joseph Campbell, "Bios and Mythos: Prolegomenato a Science of
Mythology," in Myth andLiterature, ed.JohnB. VickeryLincoln, Neb., 1966,p. 22.

June K. Singer, The Unholy BibleNew York, 1970.
Singer, Unholy Bible, p. 12.
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writing aboutthe "contraries"of body andsoul, manand woman.In the
Marriage of Heavenand Hell such oppositionsreachtruly cosmicpro
portions, of not only spiritual cleavage,but union and reconciliation.
Through realizing his own isolation and alienation,man can attain
personaland national freedom Song of Liberty. To be sure, Blake
describesthis processin totally different imagesand symbolsthandoes
evëenko;his constantdwelling on sexualliberation,energy,thecosmic
nightmare, and the city of God haveno counterpartsin the work of the
Ukrainian poet. Nonethelesstheseimages,too, conveywhat Frye calls
"the beautyof intenseconcentration,"35or thecreativepassionand intel
lectual vehemencewhich we find in evenko. Hand in hand with this
quality goesbothpoets’deepChristianconviction,whichis oftendirected

quite ruthlessly against the Church and religious dogma. "Blake’s

prophecies,"observesFrye,"arein thetraditionof Christianepic, andthe
meaningor total imageof the Christianepicis theapocalypse,thevision
of reality separatedinto its eternalconstituentsof heavenandhell."36 In
this senseevenko’s "Neofity" is a Blakeanpoem. In poeticstructure,
however,evenko’s "Velykyj l’ox" [The greatvault] is much closerto
Blake’s propheciesthan any other of the Ukrainian’s poems.

Blake’s counterpartto evenko’sseducedwomanis Lyca, theheroine
of two of hisSongsofInnocenceandof Experience.’"The Little Girl Lost"
and "The Little Girl Found."But how different is Blake’s treatmentof
seduction! Woman’s sexual fulfillment leads not to heartbreak,as in
evenko, but, on the contrary, to wisdomand maturity. In her percep
tive studyof this Romanticarchetypein Blake,37Irene Chayespointed
out thatat its rootlies themyth of therapeof Persephone,and thatLyca’s
"surrenderin sleep in the midst of the fallen, desertworld is . . . aneces
sary, ritual steptowardthe predictedawakening,by which earthwill be
ableto breakthe ‘heavychain’that holdsher in bondage."38Lyca’s trans
formation,"at variancewith the valuesreflectedin the Greekmyth,"39 is
alsoverydifferent from thatof evenko’sheroines.In Blakethestruggle
betweenmale and female and their union in sexual intercourseis a
triumphof life’s energyandimaginationover socialconventions,beyond

Frye, Fearful Symmetry,p. 359.
36 Northrop Frye, "Poetry and Design in William Blake," in Blake, ed. N. Frye
EnglewoodCliffs, N.J., 1966, pp. 125-26.
3 IreneH. Chayes,"Little Girls Lost: Problemsof a RomanticArchetype,"in Blake,
ed. N. Frye.
38 Chayes,"Little Girls Lost," p. 69.

Chayes,"Little Girls Lost," P. 73.
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good and evil. Blake’s feminineideal,OothoonVision oftheDaughters
ofA/bion, "haslearnedthat this life is a transfigurationof thesexuallife
of the naturalworld"4° and is a glorification of physical love. Yet, for
Blakewomanis notonlythesymbolof "gratifieddesire":oftenhis female
figuresare "patheticvictims"; sometimestheyare malevolentanddown
cast.4’ While it is impossibleto comparethefemalefiguresin evêenko’s
narrativepoemswith the symbolic"feminine emanations"of Blake both
poets’animasare everpresentin their works, therearesomesimilarities
images of doom, pain, nature and childbirth between Sevèenko’s
pokrytkasandBlake’sVala andEnitharmonin TheFour Zoas.Whilefor
Blakethe womanarchetypeis not themother,as it is for Sevenko,both
poets treat sex as an elementalreality, althoughfor evenko it is tragic
but for Blake,joyous. Neithergives sex the common Romanticconven
tion of eroticism or playful adventure,as did Pushkin in GrafNit/in or
Byron in The Bride of Abydos. Eros remainsa deity while woman
expressesa senseof life to both evëenkoand Blake.

evenko’s archetypes- Do/ja-Nedo/ja, Volja-Nevoija and Pravda

Nepravda- have their counterpartsin Blake, who invented his own
mythical figuresto personifywhathe believedto bethemain forces of the
psyche.Innocenceand Experience,Imagination,Reason,Energy, Love
and Hate,Freedomand Slavery, Fall andEden - thesearchetypalcon
ceptsrecur, often in dialectical, opposingpairs.They are theparts of the
poet’s vision that, in onerespect,havemuch in commonwith evèenko.

Theoppositesaredialecticallylinked; they point in thedirectionof a new
synthesis - the regenerationof man.42The intensestruggle between
"contraries"runs through mostof Blake’s and evèenko’spoems.Their
retreatinto idylls is very temporary,whereastheir poetic imaginationis
radical andrevolutionary.Blake’s world is in constantupheavaland his

commitmentto destroyingtheexistingsocialorderthroughthepowersof
his imaginationis clear,as is evèenko’s.However,bothpoetsweremore

than social critics or even social rebels: they envisionedan ideal order

basedon their personalreligions - the re-unificationre-ligion of man

40 Frye, Fearful Symmetry,p. 240.
‘ Mary E. White, "Woman’sTriumph: A Studyof theChangingSymbolicValuesof
the Femalein the Works of William Blake"Ph.D. diss., University of Washington,
1972.
42 Cf. JosephP. Natoli, "A Study of Blake’s Contrarieswith Referenceto Jung’s
Theory of Individuation" Ph.D. diss., State University of New York, Albany,
1973.
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with God,or the Ego with the Self. In this they actas Romanticrevolu
tionariesof their respectivecountries,united by a commonZeitgeist.But
to them revolutionwas notso much a violentre-orderingof societyas the

regenerationof men.
*

* *

Although his imagery is highly universal, Blake wrote about real,
contemporarylife in England,including the industrial revolution and
political andsocialconditions.43WhereasSevenkoconstantlylashedout
against serfdom in his work, Blake lambastedthe exploitationof the

working class "They mock at the Labourer’slimbs; they mock at his
starvedchildren". What unites Blake and evenko is their hatredof

oppression,specificallyimperialism.Sevenko’svehementattacksagainst

it in the poems"Son," "Kavkaz," "Velykyj l’ox" andotherscomefrom
the viewpoint of the oppressednation,whereasBlake’s come from the
side of the oppressor- Albion. Blake’s anti-imperialism,which has
becomethe subjectof an importantstudy,44madehim a staunchsup
porter of the French and American revolutions. His poem "America,"
which depictedBritish tyrannyasadragonwhich must beslain,hailed the
American Revolution not only as the liberation of America, but as a
victory in the struggle againstslavery everywhere.In touching upon
Blake’s admirationfor the American Revolution, it is appropriateto
mentionevenko’s similar sentiment,so rare in the EasternEuropeof
his day, as expressedin "Jurodyvyj" [God’s fool, 1857]:

Ko,not Mot iKeMoca Bauionorroooa

3 HOBHM i llBHotM 3aKoHoM?

A UKMOCb - TKH KOJlHcb.

/When shall we get a Washington
With a new andjust law?
And yet we shall get him one day./

Blake’s frequentexhortationsto England"England,awake!,"Jerusa

lem havetheir counterpartsin evenkoP/a Ukrajno!, "Son"; Vstane
Ukrajina, "Stojit’ v sell Subotovi". Blake’s declarationof independence
rings similarly to Sevéenko’s:

Blake: "Let the slave, grinding at the mill, r’un out into
the field,

‘ Cf. J. Bronowski, William Blake and the Ageof RevolutionNew York, 1965.
44 David Erdman, Blake: Prophetagainst Empire Princeton, 1954.
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Let him look up into the heavensand laugh in
the bright air;

Let the inchainedsoul, shutup in darknessand in
sighing,

Whoseface has neverseena smile in thirty weary years,

Rise and look out; his chainsare loose, his dungeon
doorsare open."

"America"

evenko: I po3Bie TbM HeBoili,

CBiT npaB4ot3adBiTotm,

I flOMOJIHTbd$1 ota BOJIi

HeaojmnaqipiTH.

/It will dispersethe dark slavery,
The truth will shineforth,
And in freedomwill pray
The children of slaves. . . . /

"Stojit’ v seli Subotovi" [There stands in the

village of Subotiv]

Like Blake, evenko perceivedliberation in human, not social or
political, terms:

Bcraooenpaaa! Bcraooe Bojiol!

/Truth will rise! Freedomwill rise !/ "Kavkaz"

or: I ota oHoBsIelnui 3MJli

Bpara He 6ye, cyrioc’rara,

A 6ye coon i 6ye MaTH

I 6yyi’i, rnoe Ha 3eMJn.

/And on the new land
There will be no enemy,no adversary,
But therewill be son andmother
And therewill be peopleon this earth.

"Arximed i Halilej"

"Theendwhich he[Blake] sought,"writes Bronowski,"was morethan
a social righting; it was the right. Hebelievedthat this end is foundin no
society,but must be found by man himself."45

To say thatboth Blakeandevenko were revolutionarypoetsis true,
but cursory. Their rhetoric againstthe establishedorder is similar in
vehemenceandapocalypticoutlook, andit is evidentwhy much of their

Bronowski, William Blake, p. 131.
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bestpoetrywas publishedonly longaftertheirdeaths.Blakewaitedmuch

longerthanSevenkofor recognition,mostly becauseBlake’smythology

was not easily understood.evenko’s appealto his countrymenwas
much more direct, though it wasblockedfor decadesby tsaristcensor
ship. Blake, unlike evenko, had a clearly worked out theory of art;
however, he was unableto communicatehis vision, since,as Fryewrote,
"how are we to evaluateanutterancewhich is now lucid andnow a mere

clashingof symbols,now disciplinedand lovely verse andnow a prosy

gabble?"46Thoughsodifferentin form, thepoemsof evenko andBlake
show a similar tensionbetweenthe "contraries" conceivedin terms of the
archetypesof Goodand Evil, ratherthanBeautyandUglinessor Reason
andEmotion.Theconflict in their worksis essentiallymoral,notspiritual
or intellectual.

In thehistoriesof their respectiveliteratures,BlakeandSevenkowere

volcaniceruptions that shatteredall previousconceptsof art. The dis

coveriesthey madeare still valid today.Theiranthropocentricvisions of

life were basedon the archetypalperceptionof the humanpsyche- on
man’s capacityto overcomealienationandinflation and to find the lost
Eden in himself. Thereforethe myths they createdare lasting ones. For
"great literatureis impossiblewithouta previousimaginativeconsentto a
ruling mythology that makes intelligible and unitive the whole of that
experience."47And what mythologiescanbe moreconvincingthanthose
bodying forth inevitablehumanregeneration?

Universityof Toronto

46 N. Frye,"Blake’s Treatmentof the Archetype,"in English InstituteEssays- 1950,
ed. A. S. Downer New York, 1951, p. 195.

M. Schorer, William Blake: The Politics of Vision New York, 1946, p. 29.
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CONCERNING THE UNION OF HADJAC 1658

OMELJAN PRITSAK

The Union of Hadja of 1658, which aimed to restructurethe Polish-
Lithuanian Commonwealthas a triple statecomprising Poland,Lithu
ania,andRus’Ukraine,hasfaredbadly in Ukrainianhistoriography.In
assessingthe event, scholarshave used the nationalisticcriteria intro
ducedby Romanticismespecially"ethnos" and languageto object that
the GrandDuchy of Rus’ establishedby Hadja did not includeall the
Ukrainianethnic territoriesof the Commonwealth.Also, Ukrainianhis
toriansof various political outlooks,from thesocialistMyxajlo Hruev
s’kyj to the monarchistVjaeslavLypyns’kyj, havedoubtedwhetherthe
intentionsof the Poleswere honorable.

In a previousissueof this journal ProfessorAndrzej Kamiñskishowed
that in order to evaluatethe spirit of Hadjaproperly,onemustconsider
the political ideology of the Commonwealth’snobility during the seven
teenthcentury.’ No Polish king could, or would, separatea part of the
Commonwealthandturn it over to a newly emergingstateat will. The
local noblesszlachtaalonecould decidewhether to remainunderthe
Polish Crown or to establish a separatepolitical entity. In 1658 the
szlachta of the three Ukrainian palatinates- Kiev, Braclav, and
Cernihiv - opted,despitetheir ethnicandreligiousdifferences,to create
a separateGrandDuchy of Rus’. It wasentirely up to theszlachtaof the
palatinateof Rus’L’viv to decidewhetherto follow suit. The only rele
vantguaranteemadeat Hadjawas the freedomof the Orthodoxfaith in
all parts of Poland, including the GrandDuchy of Rus’.

*
* *

A few years after the Hadjaëunion wasconcluded,a cadastralcensus

"The CossackExperimentin SzlachtaDemocracyin thePolish-LithuanianCom
monwealth:The Hadiach Iladziacz Union," Harvard Ukrainian Studies 1, no. 2
1977: 178-97.
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lustracja was conductedin Polandfor tax purposes.The Institute of
History of the Polish Academyof Sciencesrecentlypublished,in three
parts,the Lustracjaof the Rus’palatinate.2Thethird partcontainssome
hitherto unknowndataconfirming ProfessorKamiñski’s thesisthat the
Polestook Hadjaseriously.In particular,thesedatashowthat thePolish
administrationrespectedand implementedtheparagraphsof the Hadja
Treaty that grantedtax exemptionsto Orthodox priests.

The relevant passagesfrom the Lustrac/a of 1661-1665are the fol
lowing:

1. [Haly Land, Kalu]:

POP! MIASTA JKM KALUSZA I STAROSTWA KALUSKIEGO
Stanwszyprzednami popi kaluscy i starostwakaluskiegoprosili, abymy ich

przy punktach[in Hadja]KozakomZaporoskimnaprzçszlymSejmienadanych,
któremiod robotich uwalniaj i inszeprerogatywynadajquasiadsimilitudinem
den ritus Romani, zachowali. W czym i potrzebyjest JKM i calej Rzeczypos
politej consensus,tç sprawç i pretensyjeich do Sejmu,da Bog, blisko przyszlego
zachowujc i tam ich z supplik odsylajác,zwyczajeetiura utriusquepartisw cale
zostawujemyantiqua.3

2. [Halyê Land,Rohatyn]:Popwolen iuxta [Hadja] constitutionem.4

3. [Haly Land, Rohatyncounty]:

Uskarali sic przy tym popi starostwarohatyñskiego,e od nich dziesiçcinç
pszczeln,czynszei kaplony wybieraj. Tedy, co sic tyczedziesiçcinypszczelnej,
jeeli nagrunciecerkiewnymmaktOry poppszczoly,od nich niemabyebranado
zamku dziesiçcina. Ale je±eli na grunciezamkowymma pszczoty,dziesiçcinç
powinien do zamku takowy pop daC. A wzglçdem czyñszów i kaplonów,
poniewawiea konstytucyja[of HadjaC] uwolnila popOw od wszytkichpodat
ków i z kaplanami religijej rzymskiej katolickiej porównala, wolni byC od
takowych i od inszych wszytkich maji jako i my onych wolnemi czyniemy.

4. [HalyC Land, Firlejov]:

Pop wolen od podatków iuxta [Hadja-] constitutionem.6

5. [HalyC Land, Terebovija]:

Prowentz miastatrembowelskiegodo zamkunaIez.cy. . . . Popówritus Graeci
trzech, wolni od podatków per [Hadja-] constitutionem.7

2 Emilia Arlamowska,KazimierzArlamowski, and WandaKaput, Lustracjawoje
wódstwaruskiego1661-1665,part 3: ZiemiehalickaichetmskaWroclaw,etc.,1976.

Lustracja, p. 48.
" Lustracja, p. 112.

Lustracja, p. 120.
6 Lustracja, p. 129.

Lustracja, p. 145.
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6. [HalyC Land, Terebovlja]:

Popostwamiasta Trembowli

Stanwszyprzed nami pop Gielofneg Rubala, pnodukowalnam przywilej
NajjaniejszegoKJM JanaKazimierza,dedata we Lwowie dnia 4 m. grudniar.
1662milociwie otnzymany,ktonymtak pomienionegoGielofnegaRubalç,jako i
syna jego, Antoniego Rubalç, i Fedora, ziçcia jego, od wszelakich podatkOw

uwalnia podlug [Hadja] konstytucyjej, przy ktOnej wolnoci i przywileju
pomienionegopopaz synemi z zicciemjego w calezachowujemy.

Do tejewolnoci Leontego,namiestnikatnçbowelskiego,i Bazylegoprzypusz
czamyi aby przy takowych swobodach,jakie Gielofreg z synemi z zicciemmaj,
zostawali,mied chcemy.5

Thesedatasupportthe revindicationof the Union of HadjaCas oneof
the most gloriouspolitical acts in the history of Europe.

Harvard University

8 Lustracja, p. 147.



REVIEW ARTICLES

A DECADE OF TYCYNIANA

GEORGE G. GRABOWICZ

The Tyynianapublishedsincethe poet’sdeathin 1967is remarkablefor
both its quantityand diversity. Surely in that time no Ukrainianwriter
hasbeenthe focus of as much attentionasPavloTyCyna.Writing about
Tyyna, on editingand commentinghis works,hasbecomea suigeneris
growthindustryin Soviet Ukrainianletters.Thepoetwho wrote"Za vsix
skau . . ." now hasthefavor returnedby a largesegment,if notthewhole,
of the literary community. The attention is certainlynot misplaced:the
consensusthatTyCyna is thegreatestUkrainianpoet of this centuryis felt
on both sides of the ideological divide. Not unexpectedly,this broad
interestis actualizedin variousfocusesandapproaches,and inworks dif
feringgreatly in quality.

The productionof works by and on TyCyna canbe divided into four
fairly discrete categories:new editions of TyCyna’s already published
poetry;’ editions of Tyyna’s unpublishedor "forgotten"works, princi
pally his poetry, but also articlesand speeches;2 memoirs, interviews,

ARFAMY, ARFAMY. . . . By Pavlo Tyéyna.Kiev: "Dnipro," 1968. 95 Pp.
VYBRANI TVORY. By Pavlo Tyéyna. Edited by S. S. Zinuk. Kiev: "Dnipro," 1971.
Vol. 1: 393 pp. Vol. 2: 363 pp.
TVORY V DVOX TOMAX. By Pavlo Tyéyna. Edited by 0. I. Kudin. Kiev: "Dnipro,"
1976. Vol. 1: 415 PP. Vol. 2: 423 PP.
JUNOSTI NEPEREMONYJDUX. By Pavlo Tyyna.Editedby Lidija PetrivnaTyyna.
Kiev: "Molod’," 1974. 263 pp.
2yvy, 2Yvy, KRASUJSJA. By Pavlo Tyyna. Edited by Hryhorij Donec’. Kiev:
"Dnipro," 1975. 190 PP.
2 P0D0ROZ DO IXTIMANA. By Pavlo Tyyna. Edited by V. 0. Pidpalyj. Kiev:
"Radjans’kyj pys’mennyk," 1969. 125 PP.
V SERCI U MOJIM. . . . By Pavlo Tyt9yna. Edited by S. S. Zinuk. Kiev: "Dnipro,"
1970. 302 pp.
SKOvORODA. SYMFONIJA. By Pavlo Tyéyna. Edited by L.M. Novy&nko et al.
Kiev: "Radjans’kyj pys’mennyk,"1971. 401 PP.
KVITNY MOvO NASA RIDNA. By Pavlo Tyyna. Edited by H. M. Kolesnyk.
Akademija Nauk URSR, Instytut movoznavstvaim. 0. 0. Potebni.Kiev: "Naukova
dumka," 1971. 205 PP.
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recollections,etc.;3 and criticism.4

The first categoryis comprisedexclusivelyof populareditionsoffering
selectionsof Tyyna’s poetry. In normalcircumstancesthey would not
merit closescrutiny.The reviewerwould commenton aneditorialchoice,
on the physical format, or on the illustrations,and reservediscussionof
more substantive issues for a scholarlyor academicedition. However,
circumstancesin the Soviet Ukraine are not entirely "normal." Given
official control andvigilance,every publicationandeveryeditionreflects
an official interpretation. More specifically, there is no scholarly,
academic,or completeeditionof Tyyna’s work: sincetheearly 1930sall
editions of his poetry havebeen selections,including the multivolume
editions of 1946, 1957, and 1961. In each,censorshipwasthe sole prin
ciple of selection.Offendingpoems,suchas "Vijna" in Sonjafnikljarnety

or "Mesija" in Pluh, were simply deleted.In fact, it was a signof progress
whenthe deletion beganto be admitted by the qualification"Iz knyhy"
precedingthetitle of thegiven collection;in the 1946edition,therewasno
such concessionto historical fact. Under such circumstances,the
publicationof anacademic,presumablyuncensored,edition of TyCyna’s
work - which, according to L. NovyCenko, was already planned in
1970 - seemsquite impossible.5The censoringof Franko’s poetry in

the recent fifty-volume [!] edition of his works tends to reinforce this
conclusion.6The popularneweditions,then,perform avaluableservice:

Z MYNULOHO - v MAJBUTNJE. By Pavlo Tyç’yna. Edited by StanislavTel’njuk.
Kiev: "Dnipro," 1973. 343 pp.
NARODNI PISNI V ZAPYSAX PAvLA TYCYNY. Edited by B. I. SurJa.Kiev: "Muzyna
Ukrajina," 1976. 174 PP.
3 SPIvEc’Novonosv!Tu: SPOHADYPROPAvLA TYCYNU. Edited by H. P. Donec
Kiev: "Dnipro," 1971. 510 pp.
PRO PAVLA TYCYNU. Edited by H. P. Donec Kiev: "Radjans’kyj pys’mennyk,"
1976. 291 PP.
PAvLO TYCYNA: ZYTTJA l TvORCIST’ U DOKUMENTAX, FOTOHRAFIJAX, !LJUSTRA
CIJAX. Edited by V. I. Hrunicev and S. M. axovs’kyj.Kiev: "Radjans’kaIkola,"
1974. 262 pp.

CERVONYX SONC’ PROTUBERANCI. By Stanislav Tel’njuk. Kiev: "Radjans’kyj
pys’mennyk," 1968. 187 Pp.
PAvLO TYCINA: OCERK POETICESKOGO TVORCESTVA. By Stanislav Tel’njuk.
Moscow: "Xudoestvennajaliteratura," 1974. 273 pp.
PAvLO TYCYNA - LITERATUROZNAVEC’ I KRYTYK. By Z. M. Hruzman. Kiev:
"Dnipro," 1975. 194 pp.
F!LosOFs’Kl MOTYVY U TVORCOSTI PAVLA TYCYNY. By B. L Korsuns’ka. Kiev:
"Naukova dumka," 1977. 224 pp.

Vserciu mojim, p.35.
6 Cf., for example,Ivan Franko,Zibrannja tvoriv upatdesjatytomax,vol. 1 Kiev,
1976; the cycle "Ukrajina" in Z verlyn i nyzyn.
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each,in its own way, is a small steptowardrevealingthepoet behindthe
official rhetorician.

The first posthumousedition of Tyyna’s poetry, the slim volume
entitled Arfamy,arfamy ... 1968, may be seen,in retrospect,as ahar
bingerof positivedevelopments.By dispensingwith the customaryfore
word or introduction, which more often than not is an exercisein
bombast,it signalsa new approachand allows the poetry to speakfor
itself. More importantly, theedition is genuinelyselective,approaching
its subjectnot throughthe customarychronologicalorder, but through
thematicandmodaldivisions i.e., the"purely" lyrical poems,therevolu
tionaryand tribunicial ones,the hymnsto theneworder,etc..Theselec
tion throughoutreflects a concernwith aestheticquality, and the early
poetryand thelyrical principlepredominate;thevery title may beseenas
symbolically resurrectingthis side of TyCyna. The other two small
volumes, Junosti neperemo±nyjdux 1974 and Zyvy, yvy, krasujsja
1975 haveno striking faults or merits, andare similar in format to the
last selectionof TyCyna’s poetry publishedduring his lifetime, Ljudyni
himn 1966.7Their principalvalue is to makea fairly good selectionof
TyCyna’s poetry available to a large readership.8Junostineperemonyj
duxperformsan additionalservice by including four longerworks.Un
fortunately, it also contains a more than usuallyclichéd foreword.

It is the larger, two-volume editions of 1971 and 1976,however,that
achievea modestrollback of thecensorshipin forcesincetheearlyl930s.
Betweenthem, the two editions reinstatethe poems "Skorbna maty
I-IV," "I,ée ptaky," "Tuman/Enharmonijne,"and "Zolotyj homin"
from Sonjalni kljarnety9 still missing is the excellent poem "Vijna",
republish the cycle "Madonno moja" from P/uh still missing are such
poemsas "Na mohyli evéenka,III," "26.11/11.111[Na den’evéenka]"
part II, "Palit’ universaly," "Hnatovi Myxajlyéenku" and "Mesija",
completethecycle "V kosminomuorkestri"from Viler z Ukrajiny,’° add
two poemsto thetwo usuallyallowedfrom Cernihiv thusmaking exactly
half of thecycleavailable,"and,perhapsmostsignificantly, includefour

Pavlo Tyyna, Ljudyni himn. . . Kiev, 1966.
8 Their combinededition is six timesthat of thepreviousedition,Ljudynihimn....

"Tuman"and"Zolotyj homin" wereincluded in the 1946edition.Thelatter is given
therein a somewhatbowdlerized version.
10 In a recentedition the seventhpart was omitted - perhapsbecauseit mentions
Christ and Myxajlyenko.
II Cf. G. Grabowicz, "Tyyna’s Cernihiv," Harvard Ukrainian Studies 1, no. I
March 1977: 79-113.
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poems,with antistrophesagainexactly one-halfof the collection from
the heretoforeproscribedZamist’sonetivi oktav.At this rate- assum
ing no relapses- a moreor lesscompletecanonof Tyéyna’spoetrycanbe
expectedto be publishedin the Soviet Ukraine by the centenaryof his
birth, in 1991. The more recentand larger of these editions also has
bibliographicalandexplanatorynotesappendedto eachvolume,andit is
herethat we learnthat this publication is conceivedasthefullest edition

yet publishedof Tyéyna’spoetry.’2 It seemsreasonableto presumethat it
is also the compromisesolution to the as-yet-unpublishableacademic
edition. In their bibliographicalcapacity the notes are undoubtedly

useful,andthe explanations,too, are occasionallyhelpful we learn,for
example,that the neologism"social-cergibeli"from Cernihiv is basedon
the nameof thechiefof police in theBrtining governmentin Germany.’3
Forthe mostpart,however,theexplanationsarecrude,andwhendealing
with the newly rehabilitated"controversial"works,vulgaranddistorting
in the extreme.For example, the poem"Ispyt" from Zamist’sonetivi
oktav,

Tijmxn UO noqasinMH 3eMJHo .J1IO6HTb, B3SLJ1H

acyna B pyKH, ItoJIoffli 3aKaMaJbH.

- pan 6ora, ameTooHaiHbTe, wo-He6yb 1M

dICaKiTh: BOHH naom, Mn £dTb y Hac KyJmTypa!
5Ixicb qH6aTi qyIcoseMw noxypioannKpi3h
riencHe.
A HaBKoJIo 3J1HHi - SIX rynHa, six rooM!
A HaBKo.no 3eMnsI, cToJloqeHa,pyia.
TyT xonB Cxoaopoa.

is given this elucidation: "This poemis a grotesquedirectedagainstthe
false bourgeoiscivilization and the rotten culture of the West and its

‘missionaries’;at the sametime, the uniquenativeculturesamobut’nja
viU’yznjana kul’tura and its new shootsare passionatelyasserted."4
Judgingby this, onewould be inclined to think that an undogmaticand

sophisticatedreading of Tyéyna’s poetry, where "humanism"or "ab

stract humanism" and "symbolist poetics" are not terms of oppro
brium,’5 is still far in thefuture. As we shallsee,this is not altogetherthe

case.

12 Tvory v dvoxtomax, 1:387.
‘ Tvory v dvoxtomax, 1:396. Cf. also "Tyyna’s Cernihiv,"p. 109.
‘ Tvory v dvox tomax, l:390.Cf. also the notesto "Zolotyj homin," P. 389, etc.

Tvory v dvoxtomax, 1:390.
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Comparedwith the modestgains of the above,two publicationsap

pearingin closesuccession,in 1970and1971,constituteadramaticbreak

through.They are, respectively,the collection of TyCyna’s unpublished

and "forgotten" poetry, V serci u mojim, and the monumentallycon

ceivedbutfragmentarySkovoroda.Symfona,onwhich TyCynaworked
between1920and 1940. Vserciu mojim,with its selectionof new poems
from virtually every periodof TyCyna’s creativity,with a numberof out
standingworks,and,aboveall, with its revelation- in thelateTyCyna-

of a privatelyrical voicelargely unaffectedby the public stanceof official
spokesman,made,asis nowapparent,anindeliblemarkon the Ukrainian
literary scene.The collection not only resurrectedsome of Tyéyna’s
poemswhich are now included,for example,in the editionsmentioned
above,but it also genuinelydeepenedthe understandingof hispoetry. A

closeranalysisof this collection hasalreadybeenattempted.’6Onecan
only noteherethat it castsextremelyvaluablelight on thebasicstructures
of Tyéyna’spoetry, the interplayof thepersonaland theimpersonal,the
lyrical and the tribunicial. This book also addsto our perceptionof the
thematicrange of his work, especiallythe intimate love poetryand the
confessionaland meditative poems. Moreover, it obliges the critic to
reexaminethe poet’s creativeevolution,and to discardany facile, ideo
logical schemeof periodization.

WhereasV serci u mojim illustratesthe range of Tyéyna’s poetry,
Skovoroda.Symfonaintimatesits depth.Despiteits unfinishedstate,
numerousredactions,and the manifestchangesin its "ideological"and
"philosophical" premises,the essenceof the poem is unfragmented.In
fact, it reflects an abiding, intense concernof TyCyna’s poetry. For
Skovorodais not so much an epic canvasaboutthe eighteenth-century
poet-philosopherand his participationin and transformationby social
upheavalsi.e., the hajdamakuprising andthe KolUivlëyna, as Soviet
scholarshipand TyCyna himself professedit to be, as it is an extended
meditationon whatis surelythecentralissuein Tyéyna’sethos- thepoet
and his relation to society, to the people. Tyéyna’s identification with
Skovorodaalreadysignaledin his earlypoetry, i.e., in Zamist’sonetivi
oktav is total. The deliberationson social theoryandmaterialism,the
movementfrom a senseof social injusticeto a realization of the inevita
bility of class conflict, the agonizingoverthe inadequacyof one’searlier
creativity becauseof its "abstract humanism",I7all thesemanifestly

6 Cf. G. Grabowica, "The Poetry of Reconstitution:Pavlo Tyyna’s V serci u
mo/tm," Recenzija2, no. 2 Spring 1972: 3-29.

7 Cf. the sectionentitled "Perle vydinnja Skovorody."
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reflect TyCyna and themassivepressuresof his world - not thoseof the
Baroquepoet.

But askewas it is, the historiographydoes not affect the aesthetic
core of Skovoroda.The long poem-symphony- both as poeticauto
biography,self-analysisand programme,andas avision of the Ukrainian
past particularly telling in its comic and satiric scenes- hasbecomea
centerpieceof Tyéyna’soeuvre.And the greatestcommendationthatcan
be madefor this edition is that it doesjustice to the work. It is pain
stakingly andlovingly reconstructed,andit is provided with a sensitive
and thoughtful introduction, by StanislavTel’njuk, and notes that are
remarkablyinformative and free from cant. In the entire spectrumof
TyCynianaunderdiscussion, Skovoroda.Symfonija is the unqualified
highpoint.

Publication of other portions of Tyéyna’s voluminous works has
producededitionsthatseempalerby comparison,as well assomethatare
quite revealing. Podoro do Ixtimana, first publishedin 1969 in the
journal Vitéyznaand thenin a separateedition, is a longnarrative-lyrical
poem, dated 1950-1967,that is basedon TyCyna’s visits to Bulgaria.
While not devoid of good moments,the poemis far from TyCyna at his
best. Its curiousafterword,by Zaxar HonCaruk,is in effecta collageof
citations from Tyéyna held togetherby breathlesspoetic prose rumi

natingon the musicalprinciplein Tyéyna’spoetry;its styleis reminiscent
of anotherpoet-commentatoron Tyéyna, the émigré Vasyl’ Barka.’8

Rathermore interestingthan Podoro do Ixtimana is the small volume

entitled Kvitny movo naJa ridna, an intriguing potpourri of severalof
TyCyna’s articlesaboutlanguage,lettersand fragmentsof lettersdealing
with poetryandlanguage,poemsandfragmentsof poems,a selectionof
hisaphorismsand"winged"expressions,and,finally, as perhapsthemost
valuablecontribution,a dictionaryof Tyéyna’sneologismscompletewith
referencesto the poetic source.The palpably syntheticformat, the re
peatedpaeansto the Ukrainian languageand to poetic inventiveness,

and, especially,TyCyna’s criticism although mild, to be sure of the

bastardizationi.e., Russification of the Ukrainian language in the
Soviet pressin two articles,written in 1938 and 1940,when viewed in

terms of the maximal sensitivity of the language issue in the Soviet
Ukraine today, cannotbut lead to speculationaboutthemotivesbehind
this work. The introductionwas written by the ultimateofficial Soviet

8 Cf. Vasyl’ Barka,Xliborobs’kyj Orfej, abo kl/arnetyzmMunich andNew York,
1961.
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authorityon theUkrainianlanguage,theacademicianI. K. Bilodid - but
it is eminently circumspectand cautious.Whateverthe motives and

larger function of the book, it is unquestionablyvaluablefor having
assembledcertain poetic-linguisticmaterialand for giving usoccasional

glimpsesinto TyCyna’s poetic laboratory. One of its most interesting

piecesis a fragmentof a letterto Zerov in which TyCynadiffers with him

on thequestionof stylesin hisown poetry. As fragmentaryandindirect as

the debate is, it shows the incisivenessof Zerov’s criticism, and, in

contrast, the ineptnessof much of present-daySoviet criticism on
TyCyna.

A subsequentedition of TyCyna’s articles, speechesand sketches,Z
mynuloho- v majbutnje, publishedin 1973, makes a very different
impact. It is a largecollectionof aboutseventyoccasionalpieces,averag

ing about threeto four pages.Most are publishedfor the first time and
virtually all datefrom TyCyna’s later yearsthe majority from the l950s
and l960s,the earliestfrom the mid and late 1930s,whenhe hadbecome
an official spokesman,polemicist,andelderfor the SovietUkraine and
for Soviet Ukrainianliterature.The collectionwas apparentlyoriginally
conceivedby Tyéynahimself, but its actualrealization,theselectionand
the editing was done by S. Tel’njuk, with characteristicgreatcare and
empathy.In his introductionTel’njuk notes that

Eachof thesearticlesand notes,everysketch,memoir, or interviewpublishedin
this book is, above all, a human document. In speaking, for example, about
Komenskyor Pet&i, Gorky or Aseev,loanisianor Kolas,PavloTyyna notonly
givesus somethingnew for understandingthegreatnessof thesewriters which we
can, to be sure,alsofind in othersources,butenlightenseveryfact,eventhewell-
known, with theunique soft warmth of his greatheart,openingto us ever new
dimensionsof his soul.’9

This, unfortunately, is only occasionallytrue. Indeed,whenspeakingof

his past,or of his friendsand colleagues- Vasyl’ Ellan Blakytnyj, Les’
Kurbas, Maksym Ryl’s’kyj, etc. - TyCyna canboth evocativelyportray
the manandrevealhisown benignandgentlecharacter.But thesepieces
are in the minority; the greaternumberare written in TyCyna’s public,
official voice, and herethe sameemotionaland patheticprinciple turns
them into empty rhetoric andcliché:As he castigates"Westernimperial
ists"and"Ukrainianbourgeoisnationalists,"or praisesDmytro PavlyCko
for hischefd’oeuvre"Pljuju na papu,"TyCynais, sadly,nodifferentfrom
any run-of-the-mill Soviet propagandist;as he gives socialist realist

‘ Z mynuloho v majbutnje, p. 4.
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adviceto young poetsandapprovinglycites fragmentsfrom hackversi
fierscf. "Do molodi mij holos" he is thetypical Sovietgerontocratand
reactionary.But whatis mostembarrassingis theinterpretationby Soviet
critics of suchrhetorical,pathos-ladenpiecesas literarycriticism, indeed
literaryscholarship.Leavingasidethe usualandexpectedbarrageabout
the essentialrevolutionariness,the identification with the "people,"in a
word, the bolshevismavant la lettre of Sevenko,Franko, or Lesja
Ukrajinka,2° one canturn to TyCyna’s commentson other well-known
writers to illustrate the problem. A talk on Mickiewicz, for instance,
begins with this sentence:"Today we solemnly celebrate the 150th
anniversaryof the birth of the greatPolish revolutionarypoet,thinker,
and founder of modern Polish literature, Adam Mickiewicz."2’ The
openingstatementof the very next article, on Gogol’, is: "The worth of
every writer is measuredby manyqualitiesof hiscreativespirit. But the
first of these qualitiesis his patriotism, his love for his fatherland."It
continues:

In his conceptof patriotismGogol’ included everything:his lovefor his suffering,
enserfed people; his fierce hate for tsarist autocracy, his hate for the foreign
ideology that was hostile to theRussianpeople [and yet] wasimposedon Russia
by foreign newcomerswho surroundedthe tsar’s throne;his perpetualdesirefor
cooperationbetweennations;and,aboveall, his belief that his nationwill in the
future finally becomethe first amongthe first in the entire world.22

All this maybe interestingasanexampleof TyCyna’sliteraryassociations
or hisphantasyviewing Mickiewicz throughtheprismof aevéenkoor a
Kotljarevs’kyj? making Gogol’ into Tyéyna’s image and likeness?or
simply his repetitionof establishedSovietverities,but it hasnothingto do
with literarycriticism or scholarship.To imply otherwiseis to mockthese

disciplines- andto mockTyéyna.Thereshouldbeno misunderstanding
here:thesewritings by Tyéynaas alsohis odesto Stalin, or theelegy for

the Kruty deadshouldbe recordedandpublished,for theyarepart of his
canonandpartof history. Theirgenre,however,theiressentialrhetorical,
exhortatory mode, should be clearly recognized,for it is plain that
TyCyna is no morea scholaror reasoningliterary critic in thesepieces
than he is an objective historian in Skovoroda.Perhapssaddestof all is
the fact, as theletter to Zerovmentionedabovemakesclear,that this was
not alwaysTyCyna’smodeof literaryanalysis.Thedifferencebetweenthe

20 E.g.,"Lesja Ukrajinka, with all her tirelessactivity, honestlyperformedthetasks
requiredof herby the progressiverevolutionaryforcesof that epoch."Z mynuloho-
v majbutnje, p. 80.
2! Z mynuloho- v majbutnje, p. 120.
22 Z mynuloho- v majbutnje, pp. l23-4.
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lucidity and lightnessin that fragmentof correspondenceandtheheavy
handed,unsubtlepronouncementsof this book is painfully obvious.

At the core of the third categoryof TyCynianaare two collectionsof
memoirs edited by H. P. Donec’: Spivec’novohosvitu: Spohadypro
Pay/a Tyéynu1971 and Pro Pay/a Tyynu1976. The first, larger
volume contains over one hundred, mostly short three-to-fourpage
notes,recollections,or sketchesdevotedto TyCyna. Most are published

for the first time, althougha largernumberis takenfrom the collection
Pav/ovi Tyéynipublishedduringthe poet’s lifetime, in 1961.The second,
smaller volume containsoverforty articlesof slightly greaterlength,just
underhalf of which arepublishedfor thefirst time. In bothcollectionsthe
range is predictablygreat.Thereare short poemsby Sosjura,Malyko,
DraC, lettersor notes to TyCyna e.g., by Baan, longermemoirse.g.,
by SmolyC,articleswith ananalyticalbentRyl’s’kyj, NovyCenko,short
rhetorical pieces, etc. Their date of writing also variesgreatly, from
perhapsthe earliestcomment,by Vasyl’ Ellan Blakytnyj, written before
1925, to the vast majority written toward the end of Tyéyna’s life and
dedicatedto him posthumously.The vast majority are laudatoryand
panegyrical;a few, as noted,are moreanalytical. Someare informative
and interesting,some are dull and predictable.Among all of them,one
stands out sharply - "ZhadujuéyTyCynu," by the poet Leonid Pervo
majs’kyj. Consciouslyavoiding elevatedrhetoric or pathos or praise,
Pervomajs’kyj recounts,with great objectivity and a kind of sombre
introspection, some of his meetings with TyCyna, and in the process
reveals much about eachwriter and about the complex, difficult times
they lived through.

A verydifferenthistoryis presentedin thealbumPavlo Tyëyna:Zyttja i
tvoréist’ u dokumentax,fotohrafijax, i/justracjax 1974. Publishedby
"Radjans’kakola," its aim is frankly propagandistic.Thereare numer
ous photographsand excerpts from his poems and excerptsfrom
commentson his work, but, in sum, TyCynathepoetis decidedlysecondary
to TyCynathe Minister of Education,theParty Member,and the Heroof
Socialist Labor.

Were it not for one critic, the categoryof critical studieson TyCyna
would appearrather bleak. The publications discussedhere are fre

quently accompanied by introductory essays,but they break no new

ground and do not evenattempt a critical, analytical stance.Leonid
NovyCenko’sintroductionto Vserci it mojim is oneexception, for it seeks
to sketchoutat leastsomeof the majorthematicandevolutionarylinesin
TyCyna’s poetry. However, two otherarticles by NovyCenkoon Tyyna
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written in this periodarequite disappointing.23Putin the bestlight, they
deal with the politics and orthodoxy of Tyéyna, ratherthan with his
poetry. In fact, it is doublydisappointingto observethatanarticlewritten
by NovyCenkomore thanthirty yearsago,on"Poxorondruha,"24is con
siderablymoreanalyticaland outspoken,andmuch moreattunedto the
poetic phenomenonitself, than are his presentessays.

Two recent,specializedstudies, Z. M. Hruzman’s Pav/o Tyçyna -

/iteraturoznayec’i krytyk 1975 and B. L. Korsuns’ka’s Filosofs’ki
motyvyit tvoréosti Pay/a Tyéyny1977, mark the low point of TyCyna
studies.As literaryscholarshipor criticism,they hardly merit discussion.
The first work, an instanceof "popular scholarship"at its worst, is simply

a rehashingof the clichés Tyyna promulgatedas part of his official
duties. It is no morethanan exercisein dogmaandbanality.Onany given

pageone can find suchcritical judgmentsas:

Noting that V. I. Lenin wassevereand honestin his views,principledanduncom
promising in his estimation of such or anotherwork, Tyóyna exhorted[us] to
learn from Lenin and to hold high and alwayslive up to thecalling of a Soviet
writer.25

Similarly, Korsuns’ka, in her study, neatly defines philosophy as the
battle againstreligious convictionsultimately for Marxism, and with
that proceedsto an altogetherpredictableexegesisof TyCyna,especially
his Skovoroda.Hers, too, is essentiallya ritual, notan analyticalquest.

Semenaxovs’kyj’s Pav/o Tyéyna:Zyujepyspoetaihromadjanyna,26
althoughpublishedin 1968,waswritten well beforeTyéyna’sdeath,and
in approachas well aschronologyclearlyantedatesthepublicationsdis

cussedhere. It, too, is a popularizing work "Knyha rozraxovanana

najyre kolo CytaCiv. . ." which combinesa readingof TyCyna’s poetry
with a biographicaltreatment.As a literarystudyit is perhapsa cut above
the efforts of Hruzmanand Korsuns’ka,but only marginally so.

The real counterpointis provided by the critic and poet Stanislav
Tel’njuk, already encounteredas co-editor of the excellent Skovoroda
and editor of the problematicalZ mynuloho- v majbutnje. With the
appearanceof his othertwo works, Cervonyxsonc’protuberanci1968
and the Russian-languagePavlo Tyéina: Oéerkpoetiéeskogotvoréestva
1974,Tel’njuk mustbe seenas the most seriousanddedicatedTyyna
scholarin the Soviet Union today. The first of his studies,as Tel’njuk

23 Cf. Leonid Novyèenko,Zytija jak dzjannjaKiev, 1974.
24 "Pravdanalohoëasu,"in ZyttIa jak dijannja, PP. 164-79.
25 Pavlo Tytyna - literaturoznavec’i krytyk, p. 37.
26 SemenSaxovs’kyj, Pavlo Tyéyna:2yttjepyspoeta i hromadjanynaKiev, 1968.
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notes,is conductedon the borderlinebetweenliterarycriticism andper
sonalmemoir. More than half of thework, however,is devotedto aclose
readingof Tyéyna’spoetry, primarily his earlywork. Despiteits engage,
manifestlysympatheticstanceor perhapsbecauseof it, Tel’njuk’s criti

cism emergesas remarkably sophisticatedand subtle. It is also out

spoken - for when necessaryTel’njuk is willing to questionthe over

simplification of even a NovyCenko. His secondstudy, Pavlo Tyina,
which is a matureelaborationof the first, standsas probablythe best

Soviet treatment of TyCyna since the 1930s.The book is certainly not

without flaws, principally a reliance on reductive ideological readings

althoughtheseareoftenmandatory,afrequentlyunquestioningaccept

anceof TyCyna’s own "ideological" or "philosophical"premisese.g., the

discussionof Skovoroda,andempathythatat timestendsto overwhelm

critical distance.Thesearewell compensated,however, by theauthor’s

merits - acuity of judgment, sensitivity to poetry, and a readinessto

opposeand directly polemicizewith narrowmindednessand vulgariza

tions as clearly manifested in his enlighteneddiscussion of Zamist’
sonetiv I oktav and Cernihiv. For the present,theseareconsiderable

achievements.Onecanonly hopethat it will betheefforts of Tel’njuk, and

not the more recentproductionsmentionedabove,that setthe tone for
future TyCyna study in the Soviet Ukraine.

Harvard University
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SLOVNYK STAROUKRAJINS’KOJ! MOVY XIV-XV ST. Volume 1 A-M.
Edited by Luka Humec’kaet al. Akademija nauk Ukrajins’koji
URSR.Kiev: "Naukova dumka," 1977. 630 pp.

The Institute of Linguisticsof the Academy of Sciencesof the UkrainianSSR
originally plannedto publish Materialsfor a historical dictionaryofthe Ukrain
ian languagel4th-I5th c.undertheeditorialsupervisionof Lukija Humec’kaby
1965.’ Only after long delay,however,hastheplanmaterializedwith theappear
anceof volume 1 of the"Old Ukrainian"actually,earlyMiddle Ukrainiandic
tionary edited by Humec’kaand others.

The volume contains5,701 entriesof both commonand propernames.As a
thesaurus,the dictionary is meantto include "all wordsof all thesourcesof the

said period[l4th-l5th c.] that havebeenmadethedictionary’sbase."2A random
checkshowsthat this is not alwaysthecasee.g.,theadjectivevol"byrovskomou

from Olexno 2usyC’scharter[Ostroh, 1458] is not included.3Statisticson the
frequencyof wordsareprovided,andthesourcesof loanwordsaregiven. Material
is excerptedfrom 939 texts, whichrangefrom lengthytractssuchas Casimir III’s
statuteto short inscriptionsandmarginalnotesin books.A chapterin theentry
columns accordedto the digraph ,cz directly follows the section on this is
intendedto help onesee the placeof the g soundin Ukrainian.

In readingthe list of secondarysources,onecannotfail to notethe omissionof
the two charter collections by Pelëak and Rusanivs’kyj also published by
"Naukovadumka" under theauspicesof theAcademyof Sciencesof the Ukrain

ian SSR.4Apparently,the compilersof the newdictionary turnedto thesources
used by Pelak and Rusanivs’kyj directly in order to avoid their mistakesal
though not always successfully,as notedbelow.

I Osnovniproblemyrozvytku movoznavstvav Ukrajins’k:j RSRna 1959-1965rr.
Kiev, 1959, p. 54.
2 Quotedfromthe"pryncypy pobudovy" of Slovnykstaroukrajins’kojimovy,p. 10.

See Ukrajins’kihramoty XVst.,ed. by V. M. Rusanivs’kyjKiev, 1965, pp. 39-40
facsimile and text.

HramotyXIVst., ed. by M. M. PelakKiev, 1974; Ukra/ins’kihramoty XVst.,
PP. 39-40.
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Thecompilersquite rightly omittedchartersascribedto PrinceLev Danylovy
which Peakreprintedbecausetheycannotbeconsideredauthentic.5Theydid

use one for Tutenij and Mojk, but only as an exampleof the languageof
1443-1446thedateof theforgery’slegalizationandnot of thatbefore1302.The
dictionary’s earliest sourceis a charter ascribedto Prince Liubartas, located in

Luc’k anddated 1322. But this, too, is a forgery.6 Doubtlesslythetext existedin

1498,whenit wasconfirmedby GrandPrinceAlexanderof Lithuania; but thenit

should be takento representthelanguageof 1498,not of 1322.Thedictionaryalso

includestwo forgedchartersfor Jewsascribedto PrinceVytautas,allegedlyissued

in Luc’k anddated 1388 and1389, butactuallywritten in or just before1507and
l547.

The dictionary’s usercan get a completely false idea of the age of some

Ukrainian words if he acceptsthe datesbasedon theforged charters.For ex
ample,hewill find attestationfor theword grunt from asearlyas 1322and1389,
but both datesarefrom the forgeries.Thedictionary’s first fully acceptabledate
for the appearanceof grunt is 1430 or 1431 i.e., Prince vitrigaila’s charterfor

Karpo Mykulyns’kyj, apparentlyissuedin 1430, confirmedin 1431.
The userof thedictionary mustalsobe advisednot to rely on thedictionaryfor

accuratephoneticsof Middle Ukrainian, dueto: 1 the overuseof theletter e,
which wronglysuggestsa soft pronunciationof consonantsbeforee;8 2 anincor
rect readingof somewordse.g.,cmHo3fcmmuMumistakenlys.v.eoii6aipeequ,but
cmnodcamuMucorrectly s.v. 3aeumb.

Despite its inadequacies,the dictionary can be usedas an index for further

studies. Becausemost of its sourcesarepublished807 of 939,!0 the researcher

can, when in doubt,checkmost of the dictionary’s information.Unfortunately,
his doubt will all too frequentlyprove justified.

BohdanStrumins’kyj
Harvard University

Seemy reviewof V. M. Rusanivs’kyj,ed.,Ukrajins’kihramotyXVst. . .,andM. M.
Pelëak,ed.,Hramoty XIVst in Recenzija5, no. 1 Fall-Winter 1975: 10-26.
6 Strumins’kyj in Recenz,ja,pp. 10ff.

Strumins’kyj in Recenzija,p. 13.
8 Strumins’kyj in Recenzja,PP.3-4. TheUkrainianhardeningof consonantsbefore
ecanbe datedlong before1458 on the basis of factscited by M. F. Nakonenyj,"Do
vyvennja procesustanovlennjaj rozvytku fonetynoji systemyukrajins’koji movy,"
Pytannja istoryénohorozvytku ukrajins‘koji movyXarkiv, 1962, Pp. 135-36. My
randomcheck of variouskinds of e in one phraseof Myxajlo Ivanovy’s charterof
1386 L’viv, in a facsimileof the original published by PelakP. 68 againstthe
presentSlovnyks.v. djerfati,yielded the following comparisons: ôie - ôie,aJfee -

ace,ue - nc, eo - edo, uwmemb- uMmemb, ôepaicamu- ôepieamu,ceio - ceio. The
originalconveysthedifferencebetweenthetwo kindsof ecorrectly,in thesamewayas
modernUkrainianorthographydoes,whereastheSlovnykmakesthelanguageof the
charterseemmore similar to Russianor Belorussian.

See Ukrajins’ki hramoty XVst., pp. 39-40.
10 Slovnyk,p. 10.
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MYSTEC’KA SPADSCYNA IVANA FEDOROVA. By Jakym Zapasko.
[L’viv:] "Vyla Ikola" [1974]. 219 pp. 25,000copies.

In thenineteenthandearlytwentiethcenturiesa significantamount of material on

the history of Ukrainian book graphics was published in such journals as

Iskusstvov JuJnoj RossiiKiev: 1909-14andby the Polish scholarsJ. Kolacz
kowski L’viv: 1874 and E. Rastawiecki Poznañ: 1886. During the interwar
period, the Ukrainian ResearchInstitute of Bibliology UNIK in the Soviet

Ukraineand the scholarsV. Siyns’kyj in the Western UkraineGalicia con
tinued the tradition. Among Soviet Russianscholars,A. A. Sidorov andA. S.
Zernovacontributed pioneeringstudiesof the ornamentationand typesof early

East Slavic Cyrillic books. Recent Soviet Ukrainian scholarshipin thearea has

usuallyappearedin suchserials as Ukra/ins’kempstectvoznavstvoandNarodna

tvoréist’ ta etnohrafija,andin generalhistoriesof art, graphics,andthe printed
book.

The mostimportant contributions have comefrom thepen of theart historian

Ja. P. Zapaskob. 1923; for his basicbibliography,seeRecenzi/a5, no. I [Fall-
Winter 1974]: 65-66. Zapasko’smost recentwork is anexcellent study - par

ticularly with respectto typefacesand ornaments- of themost important early
Ukrainianand Russianprinter, Ivan FedorovyC.Only thirteenbooksareknown
to havecome off Fedorovy’spress,but togetherthey contain a greatvariety of
decorativematerialand initials, all reproducedherein theoriginal size alongwith

examplesof Fedorovy’ssix GreekandCyrillic typefaces.As might be expected,
the ornamentsshow thestrong influence of the Byzantine manuscripttradition,

but someof the title bordersappearto have beencopiedafterWest European,
particularly German, models.

The work is divided into threebroad sections.The first consistsof an intro
ductory text; thesecond,of indicesto thespecifickinds of typesandornamenta
tion in Fedorovy’s books and to the portions of thevarious works reproduced;

and the third, of an album of reproductions.
Zapaskoopensthe first section with a historiographicalreview of studiesof

FedorovyC’scareer.He follows with brief surveysof eachof Fedorovy’s thirteen
publications, including physical description,graphicelements,printing process,

and the locations wherecopiesarepresently located. Zapaskothen turns to the

threebasictypefacesthe "Moscow," "Ostroh," and"Greek" andmore than500

ornamentsusedby Fedorovy. The ornamentsinclude 185 lines of ligatures, 16

figure ornamentationsfrontispieces,heraldicdevices,printer’s marks, title bor
ders,pageengravings,254ornamentalornaments80blocks of headpiecesin five
stylistic groups,20 tail pieces, 154 initials in four stylistic groups,and miscel
laneousitems suchas running titles, frames,andcastmetal motifs.

The two concluding sectionsdeal with the five identifiable graphists of
Fedorovy’spublications,namely, FedorovyChimself, PetrTimofejevi Misti
slavec,Hryn’ Ivanovy, Lavrentij Pylypovy, and"WS" Wendel’ Scharfenberg?.
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Zapaskoconcludesthat seventy-nineof Fedorovy’soriginalblockswereusedon

eighty-two or more titles publishedposthumouslyat thebeginningof thenine

teenthcentury.

As a work devoted to a single printer, Zapasko’sbook compareswell with

studieson FedorovyC’sEuropeancontemporaries.Non-Slavic-readingusersare

not well servedby thestilted and unidiomaticEnglish summariesand captions,

but the Frenchand Germansummariesmakethings a bit clearer.The work

representsan important contribution not only to FedorovyCiana,but to the

methodologyof descriptivebibliography.

EdwardKasinec
JamesE. Walsh

Harvard University

50 RoKIv CENTRAL’NOJI NAUKOVOJI BIBLIOTEKY AN URSR:
MATERIALY JUVILEJNOJJKONFERENCIJI. Edited by S. K. Hut/an
skvj, A. A. Kuhot,andM. P. Rud Kiev: "Naukovadumka," 1974.

93 pp. 500 copies.

This collectioncontainseight papersdeliveredat a symposiumheld29 September

1969, to commemoratethe 50th year of the Central ResearchLibrary of the

UkrainianAcademyof Sciences.Thepaperswerewritten by thelibrary’sstaffand
deal with theirrespectiveareasof responsibility.Thus, S. K. Hutjans’kyj,director,
reviews the library’s efforts to fulfill Lenin’s mandates;S. V. Sorokovs’ka, head

bibliographer, deals with its collections of rare Leniniana; P. A. Sotnyenko,
collectiondevelopmentofficer, givesa broad overviewof thevarioustypesof col

lectionsheld by thelibrary; L. A. Zjuba,public serviceslibrarian, givesa history

of the library’s attemptto adjustits administrativestructureto servingits diverse
clientele; and F. Z. Symëenko,headof the Rare Books Division, contributesa
useful review of the bibliographicalwork of the library’s associates.In dealing
with collectionbuilding of Soviet literature,M. Ja. Kahanovanotesthevarious
methodsof acquiringcurrentSovietpublications,throughpaid andfree"obliga
tory on deposit"acquisition,purchase,donation,andexchange.Thechiefof the
ForeignPublicationsDivision, K. D. Bakulin, a frequentcontributorto inter
national library publications,indicatesthatthe greaterportion of theaccessions
of foreign publications to the Academy of Sciences’library network comes
through internationalexchange.In the lengthy final essay, 0. P. Darahandis
cussesthecatalogs,card files, referencedepartment,andreferencearchivesof the
Central ResearchLibrary.

Despitethefact thatsomestatisticscited duringthesymposiumwereoutdated

even at the time of publication in 1974, this volume can be of greatinterestto
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studentsof SovietUkrainianlibrarianshipandUkrainianculture.Oneintriguing

statement,for example, is that the Nazis looted the academy’scollection of

705,000itemsp. 13. Of specialinterestis Kahanova’saccountof the intricacies

of the depositsystem in the Soviet Union andits impact on Soviet Ukrainian

libraries. Valuableto Westernspecialistsis theidentificationof thechiefadminis

trative officers of thelibrary, only someof whomwereknownpreviously. When

usedin conjunctionwith K. 0. Kovalenko,et al., Central’nanaukovabiblioteka

Akademijinauk URSR:BibliohrafiényjpokaJéyk1919-1969rokiv Kiev, 1970,

the collection providesa much-neededsurveyof theachievementsof this major

Soviet Ukrainianresearchfacility.

EdwardKasinec
Harvard University

"17. YOZYILDA OSMANLI KUZEY POLITIKASI UZERINE BIR YORUM
[AN INTERPRETATIONOF SEVENTEENTH-CENTURY OYrOMAN NORTH
ERN POLICY] ." By 1. Metin Kunt. In Boazici UniversitesiDergisi.

Beeri Bilimler-Humanities, vols. 4-5 Istanbul, 1976-77, pp.
Ill- 16.

It is not the norm for this journal to review articles. However, there is special
reasonto do so in the presentcase.The study of Ottoman Northern policy is
amongthe mostneglectedareasin Turkish historiography.Therefore,thedebut
in this field of Dr. Kunt, assistantprofessorof history at Boaziçi University in
Istanbul formerly RobertCollege,who studied in bothTurkeyandthe United
States,deservesspecialattention.

Thearticleunderreviewherecontainsa newinterpretationof Ottomanforeign
policy duringtheperiod 1660-1670,presentedin theform of a hypothesisandthe

author’s desideratai.e., further researchin Ottoman archivesconcerninghis
subject.In general,its highly plausiblethesisis thatafterthesuccessfulconclusion
of thePersianwars1639andtheConquestof Crete1669, theOttomangovern
ment for the first time concentratedon its Northernpolicy, with the intent of
establishingits centerof authorityin thenorth. With this aim in mind,thegovern
ment createdtwo new provincesof the conqueredterritories,eachflanking the
new center: one in westernTransylvania Yanova/Ineu, and the other in the
Western Ukraine Podil’lja, with Kamjanec’ as its administrativecenter.The
plannednext step,which nevermaterialized,dueto thecatastrophein Viennaof
1683, was tograduallytransformthehitherto vassalstatesof Transylvania,Wal
lachia, and Moldavia into Ottomanprovinces.Once Yanova and Podil’lja were
occupied, the Ottomansimmediately arrangedto take a cadastralsurveywith a
censusof thepopulation, in keepingwith theirmethodof conquest,ashasbeenso
well describedby Halil Inalcik StudiaIslamica 2 [1954].
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Dr. Kunt is presentlycooperatingwith ProfessorAlan W. Fisher of Michigan

State University in analyzingthe Podil’lja cadastralsurveydefier. I sincerely
wish them successin this endeavor,andhopethat in thefuture Dr. Kunt will often

be associatedwith studiesof Ottoman-Ukrainian relations.

OmeljanPritsak
Harvard University

M. 0. MAKSYMOVYC: VYDATNYJ ISTORYK XIX ST. By P. H. Markov.

Kiev: Vydavnyctvo Kyjivs’koho universytetu,1973. 233 pp.

ContemporarySovietstudyof Ukrainianhistoriographysuffersfromapaucityof

"progressive"Ukrainian historians. With Mykola Kostomarov, Pantelejmon
Kulil, Volodymyr Antonovy, andMyxajlo Hruevs’kyj consignedto the ranks
of "bourgeois nationalists," Soviet studentsof Ukrainian historiographymust

searcharduouslyfor "progressives."In thelate I950s, M. I. Marenkoand D.
OstrjanynrehabilitatedMyxajlo Maksymovy1804-1873from his condemna
tion in Stalinisttimes asa "bourgeoisnationalist."UndoubtedlyMaksymovy’s
status as the first rectorof Kiev University, a prominentnatural scientist, and a

pioneerin Ukrainianethnographicstudiesincreasedhis acceptability.Apart from
a few sinsin thedirection of idealistphilosophyandsomeunfortunatestatements

tracingtheUkrainianlanguagebackto theKievanperiod,Maksymovyéespoused
views acceptablein current Soviet historical dogmas. He was a ferventanti

Normanist,an admirerof BohdanXmel’nyc’kyj, an apologistfor thehajdamaky,
and a political loyalist to Russia. Fortunately, he was also a scholar of great

breadthwho furthered the seriousstudy of the Ukrainian pastand publisheda

considerableamount of sourcematerial.

Almost twentyyearsagoMarenkoadequately- albeit within theconstraints
of Soviet orthodoxy - evaluatedMaksymovyé’swork. It is indicative of the
trend of historical studiesin the Ukraine that Markov’s book adds little new

material and is, in fact, a vulgarization of Marenko’s work.
Thebook containsa sketchon Maksymovy’slife andcareerPp. 13-59, and

thechapters"The role of M. 0. Maksymovy in the developmentof thehistori
ographyof the Ukraineand RuSsia"pp. 59-120,"Kievan Rus’ in the worksof
M. 0. Maksymovy6"pp. 121-58, and"Peasant-Cossackuprisings,theLibera
tion War in theUkraine1648-1654and theHajdamakmovementin theevalua

M. I. Marenko, Ukrajins ‘ka istoriohrafija: Z. davnix lasiv do seredynyXIX St.
[Kiev] 1959, pp. 194-247,andD. Ostrjanyn,SvitohljadM. 0. MaksymovyéaKiev,
1960.
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tion of M. 0. Maksymovy"pp. 159-227. At first glancethenumerousarchival
citationsareimpressive.A closerexamination,however,revealsthat little infor
mationemergesfrom thecomplexcitations,while Markov’ssloppinessin dealing
with printed materialcastsdoubt on anyconclusionshedrawsfrom thearchival
materials. For example, Maksymovyè’sarticle "0 priinax vzaimnogoofesto

éenijapoljakov i malorossijan,byvago v XVII veke" is cited twice as "v XVIII
veke" pp. 174, 192. It would appearthat Markov hasnot evenread Maksy
movy’s works. He tells us about Maksymovy’s indignation over the Polish
historian"A. Michalowski’s Pam"/atnaknyha" andMaksymovy’scomplaints
that Michalowski’s calumnousideas were being repeatedin "fatherland"i.e.,

Russianimperial historiography p. 191. In fact, there is no such historical
monograph by anyone named "A. Michalowski": Markov is referring to
Maksymovy’sreviewof a volumeof documentseditedandpublishedby Antoni
Zygmunt Helcel.2 The documentswereselectedfrom seventeenth-centurybooks
presumedto havebeencompiled by JakubMichalowski. The confusionand
ignoranceMarkov showson this point is indicative of his shallowdiscussionof
theissuesthat Maksymovyéfaced.Markov’s book is not ananalysis,butrathera

checklist with praise for Maksymovy when his views coincide with those of

contemporarySoviethistoriographyandwith explanationswhenheoccasionally

commits "errors."

Markov’s doctrinnairetreatmentmight beexcusedif he hadprovidedus with

new information.Nosuchdata,however,otherthanthearchivalfond numbers,is

given. Markov doesnot evenincludea bibliographyof Maksymovy’s historical

works or discussunpublishedmanuscriptsources.So, while we can take some

satisfaction that Maksymovy makes the gradeas a "progressive"in Markov’s

estimation,we mustlament theprogressivedeclineof SovietUkrainianhistorical

studies that Markov’s work reflects.

Frank E. Sysyn
Harvard University

2 M, A. Maksimovi, "Bibliografija. JakubaMichalowskiegoXiega Pamitnicza.
KrakOw, 1864. Dva pis’ma k grafu V. I. Broel’-Pljateru,"in Sobraniesolineni/, 3
vols. Kiev, 1876, 1: 510-12. The title page of this publication reads Jakuba
MichalowskiegoLubeiskiegoa pdiniej kasztelanabieckiego.Ksiga pamitnicza z
dawnegorkopismabçdqcegowlasnociaLudwikaHr. Morsztynawydanastaraniem
i nakiademC. K. TowarzystwaNaukowegoKrakowskiegoCracow, 1864.


